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WTiat I  Think and 
Have a Right to Say
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The Question of Fees

There has been much said in Plymouth during recent weeks 
about fees in connection with city positions. A check at the 
Wayne county auditor’s office shows the following payments made 
to Plymouth appointive members of the Wayne county board of 
supervisors for the year 1943;

Mileage Attendance
Fee Fee Totel

$ 48.60 $115.00 $163.60
30.80 70.00 100.80
59.40 135.00 194.40
23.80 45.00 68.80

156.20 355.00 511.20

Planning to Use Triangle Airport ‘ 
for HelicQpter Base When War Ends
WHAT ABOUT IT!

Is your paper tied ai d ready 
to be put at the curb for coL 
lection March 30?

The next tin can ollection 
is in APRIL. Are youn ready? 
Prepare your cans eac4 day so 
that not one tin can !goes to 
the dump.

Are you getting yoi waste 
fats to the butiher? C lt boys 
need that glycerine!

SO LITTLE ME/ S SO 
MUCH!Stanley Corbett............................  $ 48.60

Henry Hondorp....... A ..............
Amo B- Thompson.. I ..............
Carl Shear................ . . . ' . a........
Mrs. Ruth Whipple......................  156.20

Each city appointive member of the board of supervisors gets a 
fee of $5 for answering roll call at each session of the board, plus 
5 cents per r«le in traveling to and from Plymouth to the court 
house in Detroit, for every session attended. Similar fees are paid 
for attendance at committee meetings of the board. More com
mittees one can get appointed to, more the amount of fees collected.
If a supervisox gets a ride to Detroit with someone else, he gets the 
fees just the s ^ 6 .

t i t
Out Campaigning Again

We see by the papers where Eleanor Roosevelt is out on another 
political campaign trip among the sailors of the U. S. navy and 
A^nerican soldiers now stationed in foreign lands. She’s down in 
the Caribbean sea country contacting all of the voters in uniform 
in. behalf of Franklin D. and the other new deal candidates. It’s 
fun to campaign, especially when one can do it at the expense 
of the taxpayers, and you can get all the gas you need for nothing 
to operate the big passenger planes to fly hither and yon, as fancy 
dictates. But the sad part about it all is the fact that the men and 
women who are digging up the cash for this administration-sponsored 
political campaign must stay at home and get along with little 
or no gas for their automobiles. But votes-are votes, you know, 
especially when the going looks tough, and no one knows it better 
than the Roosevelt family.

/  •  # /
Phioney Gerald L. K /s Phony Ideas

..The ‘̂ rery Rev.” Gerald L. K. Smith, who has successfully tapped 
the nation’s wealth by the alluring rattle of a phony church collec- 
lion plate, proposes to save America from its enemies by building 
a “ring of steel” all the way around these United States. In view 
of what we are doing to Germany, we would suggest that Hueyl 
Long’s ex-puppet preacher had better add to his **ring of steel” 
a canopy of concrete and asbestos for these entire United States.
It woxild make about as much sense as his ‘Ting of steel." Didn’t 
China build a wall around that country to keep its enemies 
out? And hasn’t the “pastor” who heralded Louisiana’s army of po
litical thieves as upright Christians ever read the Bible story about 
tlie walls of Jericho?

t i t
T hat ‘-Clean” Sweep
I  There has been a lot of talk in recent years about a “clean sweep.”
There’s only one kind of a “clean sweep” we have had much experi
ence with lately, and that “clean sweep” requires a good, sturdy
broom. We do not know what has happened to the broom industry, i or attend a club m eeti^, and so 
but it looks as though it had deteriorated into another one of those that leaves only 59.

Vaughan Smith, 1 
Owner, Not Delaying 
^  Working Out 
A£ler-War Plans

WillNinori 
Rule Plymoi'*'’’

You Hove C hoice to 
Decide on Api

Come Monday, Apri^ 3, there 
will be an election in Plymouth.

It is true, that therfe are no 
national issues involved] and it is i ̂ teM he- 
true that the im portant of th e ' 
election will not be felt outside 
the city of Plymouth,

But on that day will ^  elected 
two city commissioners, {who with 
three already in office ’ ^ill make 
and enforce, laws pert lining to | i&rgest war production plants in 
the city and the residents thereof.! Detroit, when asked pertaining'to

the rumor, stated that the matter 
had been under consideration for 
some time and that he is con
fident that he will be able' to 
bring about the selection of Plym
outh as *one of the bases for oho

These persons will di cide how 
automobiles can be op ‘rated on 
the streets, and will d( cide how 
the tax money accruii g to the. 
city shall be spent.

Now some wise indivi lual made 
a survey and he came u ) with the 
conclusion that of ever^ 100 indi
viduals in the city entiti sd to vote 
in this election ,90 an now—at 
this moment—convince 1 that he 
or she will vote.

But, <come election diy, it has 
been learned fram pa t experi
ence that of the 100, 1) couldn’t 
vote because they were] ’t citizens 
or hadn’t  lived jn  a prt cinct long 
enough. And there wei i 10 more 
who were sick, leavin j only 80 
of the original hundred 

And,.then there will lie six who 
moved, and didn’t get (around to

I t  has  ju s t becom e know n 
th a t P lym ou th  w ill probably  
be selected as one of th e  heli
copter bases for one of the  
nation-w ide helicopter airlines 
to  be created  soon afte r, the  
close of th e  w ar.

T h e  field selected as the  
P ly m o u th  “depo t” is th e  T r i
angle a irp o rt on E a s t A nn A r
bor tra il, less th an  a m ile from  
th e  p resen t city  lim its, and  bor
dering  on an im portan t cross
s ta te  tru n k  line highw ay.

T h e  field is now  oeing used 
as an  instruc tion  base for avia
tors. There are at present '25 or 
30 planes at the field most of the 
time.

The rumor as to the future use 
of the Triangle airport for a new 

I after-the-war helicopter line depot 
was confirmed a few days ago 
by Vaughan Smith, owner of the 
Triangle airport.

Mr. Smith, former chief of police, 
who is at present serving as plant 
protection chief for one of the

Methodists Insist on Return 
of Their Pastor for Another Year

By the unanimous vote of his entire church congregation, Rev. 
T. Leonard Sanders of the First Methodist church of Plymouth has 
been invited to return for another year*s service. With nearly 300 
members of the church present at the quarterly conference, presided 
over by District Superintendent Rev. Luther Butt of Ypsilanti, the 
members of the church made it especially emphatic that they 
wanted no change in the pastorate.

Since ccmiing to this city two years ago, ReV.. Sanders by: his 
friendly end enthusiastic work has practically built a new Methodist 
churclL Seldom has one been able to revive so much interest in a 
church congregation as has this splendid pastor.

Not only does he minister to the welfare of His congregation, 
but he has proven himself to be a “friend among friends in a 
friendly city.” So large has the attendance of the church grown 

the official board is contemplating steps to increase the size 
of 'the auditorium. The district conference will bie held in Saginaw 
in June.

A

Waste Paper 
Collection Fixed 
For Thursday

Esther Powell, 
Choinnan, Urges All 
to Do Their Port

The regular monthly collection 
of wastejipaper will be Thursday, 
March 3^  and at that time a con
certed effort is to be made to 
collect all of the waste paper in 
the city.

Plant Victory 
Garden As Early 
As Possible

Chairm an Tells W hat 
Con Be Planted 
Right After Plowing

Now is the time for all good 
victory gardeners to begin think
ing about planting radjshqt, leaf 
lettuce, cabbage, broccoli, peas 
and onions.

And now is the time for all

new deal rackets.
There’s practically ■ no essential material that goes into the 

making of a good broom, and as far as we can see there is not 
the'slightest reason for the*̂  almost 100 per cent deterioration that 
has taken place in the quality of brooms now on the market

Not only are* they of the poorest and cheapest quality, but the 
prices have gone up nearly 100 per cent Instead of buying half a 
dozen brooms per year to keep the floor of a country weekly printing 
office properly swept up, the brooms one buys today are of such 
an inferior quality that it takes from a half dozen to a dozen to last 
through a month.

But, of course, we can charge all of this up to one of the “social 
gains” under the new deal.'We do feel sorry, however,^or the house
wives of the nation who are getting such a gyping on such an 
essential .household article as a  sweeping broom. We some
congressman or senator would take a few minutes to look into the 
situation and find out just where the screws are loose and what 
can be done about i t

Fish Dinner for 
Wild Lifers

Where he's “catching ’em” no 
one knows, but Attorney John R. 
Crandall of piscatorial and bar
rister fame has promised members; 
of the Western Wayne County 
Conservation club that he will 
have enough fish on hand Wed
nesday night, April 5, to feed all 
of the 250 hungry members of 
that organization.

The event is the annual fish 
dinner of the club and will take 
place in the Jewell & Blaich hall 
at 8 o’clock.

Tis said that William Gayde, 
Ezra Routner, Ernest Henpr and 
Harry Rackham of Northville are 
doing a little fishing along Ton- 
quish creek in an effort to land 
a few suckers if John should flop 
completely in his promises to have 
enough fish for everybody. The 
ticket tKmimittec is composed of 
William Morgan, Jack Taylor, 
Charles Messmore, Russ Cimning- 
ham and Ernest Henxy.

---------- ★ ----------
Officers Elected by  
P. E. O. Sisterhood

Annual election of officers of 
Chapter A I of the P. E. O. sis
terhood was held at the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Hills on Monday eve
ning, March 13, preceded by a 
pot-liick dinner. The following 
officers were elected for the.en
suing year: President, Bftrs. Paul 
Christensen; vice president, Mrs. 
Albert Curry; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Alvin Balden; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. William Otwell; 
treasurer, Mrs. Manley R. Smith; 
chaplain, Miss Bftabel Bowdra, and 
guard, Mrs. Paul J. Simmons.

Red Cross Goal 
Far Exceeded

Plymouth is way over the lop, 
but the iRed Cross drive is not 
yet ovei, announced Chairman 
Evelyn ^hrader yesterday.

“I will not know until some 
time next week just how much 
our total, will be, but from pres
ent re p o ^  I have received, we 
are now; considerably over $10,- 
000. Our quota was $8,900. The 
final check may show that we 
have gone several thousand dol
lars over the goal we were aiming 
for,” said Miss Schrader.

The house to house canvass, the 
stores ai)d the factories have all 
exceedeci the allotment assigned 
to them, but, according to Miss 
Schradei;, all of the reports are 
not yet in, and until they have 
been received it will be impossible 
to announce the total collection 
in Plymouth.

---------★ -------f—
Two City Workers 
Are Jilftired W hen Pipe 
Tripod Falls

A ugM  Myers and Ben Heller, 
both cit^ employes, were injured 
Tuesday] m<«ning when the tripod 
with which they lowering
a new 'water main on Stark
weather struck them. Myers was 
knocked] unconscious for several 
minutes] and was cut and bruised. 
Heller \fas less seriously h u rt It 
was o n ^  by the timely action of 
Fred wagonsohutz, who was 
working} on the job with the men, 
that Mn Myers was saved from 
more s^ o u s  injury. He was able 
to blodt his tall int$t^the trench 
buih for the pi]^.

The paper situation is by gov- good citizens to begin thinking 
ernment proclamation one of the | about a garden of anything, for 
worst in the nation, and if cartons ; if gardens are not planted, there 
for shipments of supplies overseas, j are going to be a lot of .people 
cartons for shipments in this coun- : who won’t have all they want to 
try and paper for every other use eat.

Sees P lpou th  City
Of 90,000 Bu 1990

•e

is to continue to be available, 
more waste paper must be col- 

of the proposed helicopter airline lect^d.
p *i J H r i  addition to the regular city

T ! the eoircspondence collection oi paper. Boy ScoutsI have received, there has never
been any doubt raised as to the 
advisability of seleclingTlymouth 
as one of the new helicopter .bases. 
Its ideal location and the growth 
which everyone knows that Plym
outh will -continue to' enjoy, is 
one of the important factors in

from Plymouth troop 3, of which 
Slim Matthias is leader, will make 
a special paper pickup on April 1. 
The boys already have collected 
more than a ton and a half of 
paper, ^nd they have borrowed a- 
truck for further work on April 1. 

Persons whose paper is not
early yp collection on

this week, as well as rts loca- March 30, are requested to call

telling anyone about it (which,,. . 
won’t be much of an ex fuse). And ' J"® Arnencan Airlines ^pertaining 
then there will be 15 i^ho would j the future use of thie Triangle
rather play bridge, or go fishing,'  ̂ . . .* ^  * The property has been in the

Smith family since 1822. It was 
taken up from the government by 
his great-great-grandfather and 
has ■ continued in the possession 
of the family for over 122 years.

The Triangle field < was -used 
for a glider airport bbfore most

' Mrs. RusseU PoweU at Plymouth
n K : 50 in.order that the collection mayknown that he has had some cor- '

respondence with Otto Hamm of

And then, there ar4 30 more 
who didn’t vote beca ise they— 
well, just because they- rwell, they 
just couldn’t think of i reason.

But anyway, that 1 aves only2 \  ’"1'° ■ Of'the wilder
areen tiU ed to v o te  whiwiU vote, field ooletcd military service. Jt 
^  that means tha t i m m oniy ^ a s  t lW n ly  year Z qund  glider 
of the people are ru |n g  a ma- airport\in  Michigan and brought

large crowds of people to this 
■ vicinity 
' flights.

jority.

Starkweather PT 4 
Leads in AcfiFi(i<«
/or Boys and  Gfr s

The Starkweather P 'A is spon
soring a youth prog ‘am under

to witness the glider

Max Todd Takes Over 
Hilltop Golf Course

Announcement has just been
the capable direction o Mrs. Dean made of the leasing of the Hilltop 
Saxton, assisted by. drs. J. R . igolf course, located a* mile west 
Witwer. of Plymouth on Ann Arbor trail.

The activities consis of games,! to Max Todd, who expects to give 
social mixing, ways of having hi's few extra hours tu improving 
fun and dancing. A s -nail fee is and conducting this finfc course, 
charged to pay for tl e direction With a number .of friends, he 
and materials. j will start Sunday cleating up the

It is planned to cai ry out this course and preparing} it for the 
project during the re nainder of summer season. It is his purpose 
the school term for an hour every remodel and renovate the club 
Thursday afternoon.

★

em

Many Improrem  »nfs 
Made by Ken & Ork

Hereafter, when yc i  buy 
by the sack—meaning burgers at 
Ken and Ork’s—it w 11 be over 
a new counter.

The entire restauradt has been 
redecorated with a m w  counter 
and a new linoleum loor.

The redecoration H« s improved 
the appearance of the entire res
taurant. This popular -ating place 
has grown by leaps thd bounds 
and is right now one if the busi
est places in PlymoutI., providing 
meals for large n u m q ^  of war 
workers.

house as well as improve the 
ground.*?, making it a popular 

j place for Plymouth go fers. Casey 
Partridge, now in' the army, was 
former manager of thq Hilltop.

Gerald Hoadon;
Believed To Be Overseas

Apparently it hasn t taken the 
army long to train s wne of the 
new inductees for ov ;rseas serv
ice. Gerald Hondorp, ' ^ho was in
ducted into .servk» n the fall 
and sent to ^am p ] Handing in 
Florida, is now beli >ved to be 
somewhere overseas, lis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Hondo p, and his 
wife, who is at Che 1 ome of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. ames Galli- 
more, with little i sn, recenUy 
received notice of i n overseas 
mailing. address. Sine i that time 
no wotd has been re eleed from 
Gerald, whirii leads to the 
lief that he is either : i  the Medi
terranean Ka area or in England.

Afforney Periongo 
to CoHfinue 0 //jce

Attorney' Nandino Periongo. as
sociated with Dunbarl Davis in a 
general law practice In the Pro
fessional building at Opo Ann Ar- 
bor trail, plans to egrry on his 
legal practice as Usual, even 
though his associate has entered 
the m ilita^  services Lof the na
tion. Attorney Periongo since 
coming to Plymouth has won for 
himself many friends, who will 
be pleased to know tljat the tem
porary retirement from practice 
in Plymouth by Mr, | Davis will 
make no change in Attorney Per- 
longo's plans.

---------- ★ ----------
Meadowbrook Honors
Col. Cass ifougft

The Meadowbrook dountry club 
has awarded an honorary life 
membership to Col. Cass Hough 
because of his great contribution 
to the war. The action was taken 
at the suggestion of Conrad E. 
Langfield, president of the dub, 
and also president of the North
ville laboratories.

Cokmel Hough wa; a member 
of the dub before hi^ entry into 
the army.

Robert Jolliffe is the chairman 
of the victory garden committee 
in Plymouth, and already has be
gun making plans for the allot
ment of garden plots for those 
who want them.

Some of the seeds should be 
put into the ground as soon as 
possilde in the ^akon, and the 
earlier the better. As a matter of 
fact some of the seeds can be 
planted in late March or the first 
of April If the- ground can^ be 
worked by that time.

Whereas there were more than 
400 \^ctory gardens in Plymouth 
last year, there should be double 
that number this year to help 
product food for victory.

Beets, rgdishes, leaf lettuce, 
cabbage, broccoli, peas and onions 
can be planted in the just
as early as the ground c^n be 
made ready.

After the danger of frost is 
ovCT, . which is about May 10 iri 
this vicinity, tomatoes, peppers, 
eggplant, celery and New Zealand 
spinach can be planted with 
safety.

Ten days after May 10, any 
garden vegetable ywi may desire 
to grow can be raised in safety.

Last year, because of the ex
cessive rains, many victory gar
dens were not planted until late 
in June, and Some of these proved 
prize winners. But it is always 
best .to plant some garden prod
ucts as early as possible in the 
spring.

------ ---------------- -

Royslown Leader
Is Prison VisUor

“A fine Institution,** was the 
brief comment of Father Flanne- 
gan of Boystov/h fame after he 
had made a hurried visit through 
the Detroit House of Correction 
Wednesday afternoon.

In a ta ^  to 300 women inmates 
. IHe prison, the famed juvenile

ce or fracUon thereof, except leadei; of the country urged them 
tp servicemen overseas, which re- j when released to appreciate the 
n^ains the same. i liberty for which the boys of the

Another increase affecUng m ost; nation are.fighting and dying to 
^ rsons is that for parcel post. . maintain. *
The parcel tJost rate is raised by I Because of illness. Warden Blake 
3 per cent, but every parcel must i Gillies was unable to accompany 
cirry at least 1 cents more post-J him on the trip through the prison 
a le, regardless of weight | or . be at the luncheon he had

In event of doubt as to the ; arranged in liis* honor, but Father 
c )3t, it will save the sender time  ̂Flanjiegan called at the residence 
t< t check with the postoffice be-1 to pay his respects to Warden 

attaching postage at the new Gillies, 
rates.

be made by the Scouts.
All persons are asked to have 

their paper at the curb, properly 
tied up for collection.

------ ----------------

Postage Rales 
To Be Higher

New Costs Become 
Effective Sunday

jGeneral increases in all types 
of postal service will go into ef
fect Sunday.

Postmaster Harry Irwin called 
attention to these new postal rates 
tljis week, and asked the co-opera
tion of the public in stamping 
letters before they are posted.

All local letters after Saturday 
midnight must carry 3-cent 

stamps instead of the customary 
2 cents.

I There also are general increases 
tor insurance, money orders and 
ClO.D. mail, Irwin announced, 
and a jump in the cost of mailing 
bir airmail Mr. Irwin pointed out, 
how'ever, that there is no increase 
iii sealed, domestic C.Q.D. rate 

hen the parcel is fa iled  at the 
st-clas^ letter rate.
Airmail which, has been 6 cents 

a^ bunw, goes up to 8 cents an
0

Calf Bom on Bunyea 
Farm Neariy Breaks 
World's W eight Record

A world’s reqord came near 
being broken last week at the 
John Bunyea lann on Joy road 
when a bull Holstein calf was 
bom that weighed a trifle over 
125 pounds. The world’s record 
for the heaviest calf ever bom 
ia 128 pounds. Mr. Bunyea has 
calv^ on his farm two and 
three weeks old that were not 
of the size of the Holstein calf 
bom 1 ^  week. It is of pure
bred registered stock.

- — * ----------

Missing In 
Gemang

M rs. C harles Coyle, w ho is 
a t  th e  hom e of h e r paren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. W a lte r  K lein- 
schm idt, a t  14680 N orthv ille  
road , h as been  advised by  th e  
w ar 4 ap a rtm en t th a t-h e r  h u s
band, L ieu ten an t Coyle, is 
m issing  in  ac tion  som ew here 
over G erm any.

L ieu ten an t Coyle left A m er
ica fo r I ta ly  som e tim e  in  D e
cember and from information sent 
to Mrs. Coyle, he had been on 
numerous missions over Germany 
from some Italian base before he 
was reported missing in action.

The flight on which he was re
ported last took place on Febru
ary 20.

Lieutenant Coyle came to Plsrm- 
oath eight years ago after his 
mother and lather died in Detroit 
He made his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Nelson, his grand
parents, at their home in this city, 
until they moved to New York 
state three years ago.

. The young officer was for many 
years exhployed by the Daisy Man
ufacturing company, and after 
the Kelsey-Hayes plant was plaoed 
in operation he was employed 
there until he enlisted in the 
air forces.
«Mrs. Cc^le, the former Marian 

Kleinschmidt, is a well-knowp 
Plymouth girl, having graduated 
from high school with the class 
of 1939. Mr. and Mis. Coyle were 
married soon after he entered the 
armed services. She was with 
him in his training period in 
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico, 
having retiumed to Plymouth a 
week or so before he left for 
overseas.

ned Cross Benefit 
Party Real Success

Judge William Friedman of De
troit accompanied Father Flanne- 
gan on the trip through .the prison. 
Judge Frie<^an, recently ap
pointed to the circuit bench, has 

TUT,. WT - i. * 1 already won for himself a high
-ilf W^enshutz pjace in judiciary circles in Wayne
i  ^  W r i o ^  to his appoint-

«  if  ment. he had served 18 years as
 ̂ a member of the prisonaj card parly and box social, the

interesting event being planned
f )r the benefit of the American
I ed Cross. Pupils frcmi the Briggs
school danced several old-time

ances and Mr. Bedell showed
lored slides of a trip he had

Boy Falls From Can  
Sligbtly likiured

When the door of the automo
bile flew open youthful Doyle 

rnade through the Smoky moun- (Rowland, son of Mr, and bfrs. 
t^ins. The school children sold I Doyle Rowland, fell from the car 
candy, gum and popcorn and ran | Tuesday afternoon on Peonimas 
ai “checking room” for. the wraps i avenue and was sUghtly bruised
qf the guests at the party- Through 
the various interesting enterprises 
ca^ ed  on during the evening, a 
total of $123 was raised and do
nated to the Red Cross fund.

in the fall -He was carried into 
the home of Mrs. Ken Martin and 
then to a  doctor’s office for treat
ment Fortunately, the car was 
being driven at a slow speed.

School Hours to 
Change April 3

The public'schools will start the 
springtime schedule on April 3, 
it was announced this week by 
Superintendent George A. Smith.

Beginning on that dgje, school 
classes will start at 8:30 in the 
morning and will close at 3:30.

Mr. Smith said the spring sched
ule is three weeks later this year 
because the board of education 
feels that the younger children 
should not be required to go to 
school in the daric.

Mr. Smith also announced that 
the annual spring vacation wiU 
extend from Good Friday through 
Ekister Monday, with schools re
opening on Tuesday, April 7.

Red Cross Sm As 
Recruits for. Class 
in Motor Meebanics
^  Efforts are now being made to 
recruit members |for a class in 
motex* medianics, jwhich is a re
quirement for meipbership in the 
Red Cross motor coxps.

Marion Beyer (telephone 633 or 
211) is handling the recruiting.

The instruction in the class in 
motor mechanics WiU be held at 
the Liverance garige at Six Mile 
and Middlebelt roiads, and trans
portation wiU be furnished for 
those women who are interested:

The class is. one each week
for a period of sevjen wedu, after 
which those who complete thf 
course wiU be eligible to member
ship ih the motof corps, one of 
the most vital of all home war 
sendees.

The motor corps fumishee trans- 
pOTtation for aU. types of Red 
Cross woifc. !

Famed City 
Builder Points 
Way to Ideal Town

( Soys Plymouth Has 
Evexy Advantage for . 
Future Developjnent

T h e  a rch itec tu ra l m agazine, 
“P encil P o in ts,” p rin ts  in  its  
F eb ru a ry  issue an o th er o f the  
sto ries on com m unity  p lann ing  
in  w hich th e  c ity  of P lym outh  
p lays th e  p a rt of th e  ideal c ity  
of th e  fu tu re.

T h is  artic le  is w ritten  by D. 
D avidson  S tephen, an  associate  
of Saarinen, a rch itec t a t th e  
C ranbrook academ y.

An article by Saarinen ap
peared in a recent issue of For
tune Magazine, and the current 
article by Mr. Stephen foUows 
much the same design.

The two articles have given 
Plymouth nation-wide publicity 
of a most valuable kind.

The new article uses many of 
the same charts of circles and 
plans, which were described Irom 
the Sarrinen ar^cle, and which 
were in turn described in The 
Plymouth Mail

Mr. Stephen tacitly admits that 
some of his ideas may be fantas
tic, but points out that they are 
conceivable.

Plymouth, he said, was chosen 
for thfe city plan of the future 
because of its interesting possi- 
biliti^ in the DefroH metropolitan 
area.

Plymouth is not on any of the 
main highways. Because it has a 
city planning commission, it has 
a civic consciousness, and wants 
to retain i t

Plymouth is adjacent to, biit is 
not a part of, Detroit It has ade
quate rail facilities, and prospects 
for adequate highways to Detroit.

The general idea of the work 
by Mr. Stei^en and Idr. Sarrinen 
Is to rebuild Plsrmouth in the 
future, locating industries in cer
tain sections, single homes ip a 
certain section ,double homes knd 
apartments in another sectionj 

The writer points ̂ t  th6 
location of Plymouth for fulurc ’ 
development. It also says this :ity 
has its “blighted a r^ s ,” and hat 
we have our detetitraliza ioa 
problem, although it is on a Very 
small scale.

He stresses the fact that Plym
outh is a  city of only a little over 
5,000 population and that it has 
a planning commission. ;

(For this, The Plymouth Mail 
feels somewhat proud. Its cre
ation came after years of urging-\ 
on the part of The Mail, and ' 
final approval by the city came 
after The Mail had enlisted the 
co-operation of the Plymouth 
riiamber of commerce in its 
campaign to bring about ^ e  en
actment of a zoning law and 
the creation of a planning com
mission.)
He points out that Plymouth 

has many factors that make it an 
interesting city to study.

Among them: It is a railway 
junction and may be adjacent to 
the future outer belt line railroad.
It is an industrial town and has 
been selected as a new location 
by industries teat are now in De
troit It is off 'the .beaten track of 
main highway traffic.' The roads 
seem to either terminate at Plym
outh or be routed onto other roads 
in the vicinity of Plymouth. It is 
on a river whidi furnishes power 
for small factories built unkec 
Ford Motor company's deoentrali- 

(Continued on Page 2)

Draft Evader 
Goes to Prison

It’s five years in federal prison 
for Harry Barber of Bedford town
ship, who thinks more of the 
Jehovah witnesses and his so
cialism than he does of his coun
try.

When called to service in the 
military forces of the nation in 
December, C h a i r m a n ,  Walter 
Harms says the young man did 
not respond. Investigation showed 
that he had disappeared. Later 
the FBI picked him up in Bir
mingham, Alabama, and returned 
him to l^troit, where he stood 
trial in federal court He was 
found guilty by a jury >nd given 
five yearns at hard labor.
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**GOOD NieHT, 
SWEET PRINCE

The Life
a n d

Loves of

JOHK BARRYMORE
Gene Fow ler’s g reat book in  P IC T U R E  
S T R IP  FO R M  . , , w ith  illustra tions 

by Jam es M ontgom ery F lagg

S ta r t s  T h is  S L I S D A Y  in

D E T R O IT  T IM E S»
C o n H n iu s  D a ily  T h e r e a fte r  >

Cleo V orbeck. 479 S. M ain S tree t

W i .l

C* l« Jobmiy 
me rmmvv Pfamdas

w

'W*r cocttatlng m  he aldebee 
SeM p e rto f

Tbeierrew OAS, We 
. se tt ttp new peak'

1

0 . 1. Jelm ny does •  b it  o f  
M T T p irn t o (  d irty  d ithet.
•rin c  to  eoae tr«e m  T h s  
nwf  ic bhie Seme of modem 
of coovcnieoce.

1a Jelum y’i  H om e o t Tom orrow , hot-water wiO Sow aateobat* 
•■ •^***"*  im te itiy —flow withevt sd a t—flew a t tW  ta n  a f  We 
W an t. H cater-tendiat labor will dw ^pear; «Mra1t he a a  a n d  ter 
ceea We il>ciMeet thought o r actiew. TTiiTiaaiflh^ M d h i  makat 
dcaainc io ta  beceww aiiracwkMMly a a ir -  And fiwwwha^ yaa  diW  
tb it important home tervkc will b^ the new piaat-war a a lM g tte  
gas water beater. I t  will have a  sturdy rust-proof t n *  eftoeg-Kvei 
material. I t ‘s worth waiting for!

Today . . .  Gas is gring the hugr gm  Armacm that o n  
vidiag aa endless sr^am  of ritaf war m a ta r i^  Ybwr 
hamnt nm nd n turn t . too. are tamy m f f r d  
war. B ut > «( as soon a» rtes war «  over yauftt 
bock in  y n w  aerrko werkkag to b r b ^ y o o ttn  
rom 'atmncm o f oagtaet hot-wotar asrvin, iaab 
and low la  oaal. «

n«

co n su m E R 5 p o u j e r  co m p n n v

Local New,
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Bom, a daughter, to ] [r. and 
Mrs. Richard Larkins ( Virginia 
Broddehuz^t), on March 21. Rich
ard is serving in the U. 5. navy 
and now. overseas.

* a  a
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Giln ore are 

the parents of a son, bori March 
13, in Sessions hospital, North- 
ville, * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rus ell had 
'as their guofts last week- md Mr. 
aiKl Mrs. Harry J. Dinge nan Jr. 
and baby of Detroit.

a • •
The League of St. John s parish 

met last Wcdoesday at ti e home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing, Church 
street

a a
Mrs. William A. OtweB enter

tained 12 ladies Wednesdt y at her 
hoiM on Sheridan avenue for 
luneheon and bridge.

a  a  a
Carolyn Kirk ’ and Rbsemary 

Ray are home from Michigan 
State college. East Lans ;ng, for 
the spring vacation.a a a
■ Mt*. J. M- Swegels has : etumed 

 ̂to her home after spen iing 18 
days in University of lyichigan 
hospital.

'  a  '  »
Miss Katherine Spitz,

S treet, h a s  T e tu m e d  to  hkr hom e 
a f te r  a n  o p e ra tio n  p e rfo  m e d  in  
Sessions h o sp ita l, North\yile.
» * a  a  a

The Misses Frances ebd 
b6ra Weed attended tie  
opera, ‘'Show Boat,” at

Plymouth’s 
Rationing Table

Arthur

Bar- 
light 

the Ma-

Processed Foods—Blue .Staffips 
A8, B8, C8, D8 and Ep valid 
through May 20. '

Meats, C h e ^ , Butter, Fats, 
Canned Fish, Canned Milk—Red 
A6, B8, C6, D8, E8 and P8 valid 
through May 20; G8, H8 and J8 
valid March 26 through June 18.

Sugar-^Stamp 30 in book 4 
good for 5 pounds inddhnitely; 
stamp 40 in book 4 good for 5 
pounds for canning through Feb
ruary 28, 1045.

Shoes—Stamp 18 ip book 1 
valid through April No. 1 
airplane stamp in book 3 good 
until fxirther notice.

Gasoline—A-21 good through 
dune' 21; B-1 and C-1 stanms good 
for 2 gallons until used; B-2,. B-3 
and C-2 and C-3 good for 5 gal
lons. State and license number 
must ^  written on face of each 
coupon immediately upon receipt 
of book.

Tires—Next inspections due: A 
book vehicles by March 31; Bs by 
June 30; Cs by May 31; commer
cial vehicles every 6 months or 
every 5,000 miles, whichever* is 
first. ^

Fuel Oiln-Periods 4 and 5 cou
pons vaMd through September 30;. 
all have value of 10 gallons for 
each unit. All change-making cou
pons and reserve coupons good 
throughout heating year. In De
troit area, only 80 per cent of 
annual ration should be used by 
now.

; MULRY-idEENAN
The marriage of Ellen Mulry, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mulry of Sheridan avenue, and 
Maste r Sgt. John J. Keenan, son 
of M ‘. and Mrs. Wallet M. Kee
nan ojf Manistiquo avenue. Detroit, 

solemnized at Our Lady of 
Counsel chureh on Thurs- 

Fr. Richard Mooney offici- 
For her wedding the bride 
a street-length,dress of ma- 

blue crepe. Her flowers

was 
Good 
day. 
ated. 
chos£ 
donn I
were white orchids. Mrs, Robert 
Wals 1 of-Detroit, the bride’s only 
attendant, was dressed in dusty 
pink crepe, accented with‘bronze 
orchi is. Walter M. Keenan was 
his brother’s best man. After the 
ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was held, at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Sergeant Keerian 
is siationed at Port Benning, 
Georgia, where he and his bride 
will five temporarily.

S o u t h  C a n t o n

Los An- 
spending 
Swpgles’

Smitli, 
inia, and 
Howard 

jk-end in

g for the

Shepard

ionic temple Monday e\ ^ning.
• « •

Richard Tamutzer, soi of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Tarnutzei of Pen- 
nimtn avenue, is home o i a brief 
vacation from his studies at Howe 
Military achool.

Rev. T. Leonard Sant ers per
formed the marriage, cer mony of 
Miss jean Ettinger a k! Ross 
Backus of Detroit in Mar hl-Mary 
chapel. Dearborn, S a t u r d a y ,
March 18. ^

• • •
■ Donald ,L. Schroder re u rn ^  to 
Great Lakes training sta ion after 
spending a nine-day fork ugh with 
his parents on Forest stri et-From 
Great Lakes he was tr insfeired
to Shoemaker, Califomi:.

• * *
Mrs. Rex Swegies land son 

James have returned to 
geles, California, after 
the past month with Mr. 
parents and other relilives in
Plymouth and Detrmt • * «

Mr. and Mrs. Waynje 
daughters Ellen and 

' Mrs. Smith’s sister, -Mrj 
■Redmond, spent the we 
’Nbrfh Branch. They nt to see 
a brother, who os l^avii 
marines.

*L- * *
Staff .Sgt. Robert P 

and Mrs. Shepard <nee Ifelen Nor- 
igrove) visited relatives in Plsrm- 
^outh this week. Sergear t Shepard 
has just returned fron England 
after 10 months’ servia with the 
Eighth air force. He has been sent 
back for specialized w rk in the
United States.: • * «

i Mrs. William A. O.well was 
hostess to Chapter A I of the 
P. E. O. sisterhood <n Friday, 
March 24. Dessert was s erved, an-i 

' following the regula: isieeting 
Mrs. Paul Simmons p esented a 

' program entitled “P o e ^ . as You 
iLike I t ” Mrs. Harry l i  Deyo as
sisted Mrs. OtwelL • • •

About 25 employes < f the local 
postoffice enjoyed a po -luck sup
per and an evening o; games in 
Jewell Blaich hall Fridj y evening. 
The affair was planne I in honor 
of £arl Foster, one c f the em
ployes, who leaves wi hin a few 
days for service in U icle Sam’s
army. |• • * .

On Monday evening ^iss Anna- 
' belle Becker was hoste >s at a sur- 
pFise dinner party, lor 1 Irs. Robert 
J. On* (nee Grace Sq lires), who 

‘I is leaving for Austin, Texas, to 
make her home with hi t husband, 

I who is stationed then . Mrs. Orr 
. was given a very nic< gift from 
I the guests, who we e Kelsey-
Hayes ^ployes. ^• « •

•Mrs. Clarence Renn mtertained 
at a shower in the ho ne of Mf$. 
Jack prown in Ypi ilanti last 
Thursday evening in' honor of 
Miss Marjorie Smith, a bride-elect 
of ApriL Attending f om Plym
outh ' were Miss She la Daoust, 
Mi^es Florence and 1 forma 
iro and the iiostesa, 4rs. Rehn. 
Guests were present also &om 
Ypflilanti, Ann Arbor, Belleville
aM  Dearborn.

• • •
Jerry E. Nelson. s2/ c, released 

from Great Lakes na y  hc^pital 
on Tuesday, took a d w ta g e  of a 
36-hour week-end le a ^  and made 
a  flying trip home. He reached 
hH home at 3:30 ajn. Sunday and 
left a t 3:30 pan., giving him a 
few hours with his fimily. The 
loss of a few pounds!is ail that 
reminds him of his fecent hos
pitalization.

Announcement has >een made 
of the maniage of Roi ert Ingram 
of this city to Miss B issie Crane 
of Ann Arbor. The cei emony was 
performed by Bey, ' Leonard 
Sanders in the Methodist par
sonage Friday eveninii March 17. 
Mr. lagnim is empMed at the 
BVuok 6c Thatcher luraiture store. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ihgram wUl be at 
home to their friends gt 300 South 
Harvey street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson 
and lamily returned home Friday 
after,spending several weeks with 
relatives in Battle Crcek,

Mr. and Mrs. Kostielney visited 
Relatives last week in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Meyer and 
family of YpSilanti visited Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Huettner.

L. Tyree visited .Monday eve
ning '^t the home of A. W. 
Huettner. i

Mrs 'A. W. Huettner visited 
Thursday With Mrs. Sam Porttlr. 
‘'/•Miss Sylvia Kostielney won the 
spelling contest in the Canton 
Center school, this being the third 
time she has won. She was award
ed a dictionary.

The Mothers chib will have its 
regular monthly meeting Wednes
day, April '12, at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Richard.

The Boys 4-H club had its meet
ing last Friday at the home of 
Leader Billy Franking.

BUY WAR BONDS

Sees Plymouth
(Conhnaad from Page 1)

zation plan. It has itk own decen
tralization problfms, b l i g h t e d  
areas, etc., which have led to the 
formation of a city plann^g com
mission. It has (and thii is most 
important) its j own community 
consciousness, and wants to re
tain its identity as JiSeparate com
munity. It is situated on fairly 
rough terrain which makes for 
an interesting planning solution.

There are many persons in 
Plymouth with visions of the fu
ture. They see in Mr. Stephen’s 
plan a hope for the thing that 
Plymouth will become in 45 more 
years. The^ say suqh programs 
are comingi and that Plymouth 
should grab the opportunity it 
already has to. becoi^ the ideal

I Wish To Announce
the storting of classes for the coming season. 

Anyone interested in lessons on

Piano, Accordian or Guitar
May phon^ 425-W for arrangementi or call at 656 S. Main

MILDRED SWARTZ
Also Music Strings and Imtrumanis for Sale

Tom Toler Given 
Discharge From Army

Inducted into the army by the 
Wayne‘ draft board a  little over 
r. .year ago, Tom.Toleri, ̂ ho was 
employed for a number of years 
in “Bill the Barber’s” barbeV shop, 
has been released from military 
service and is now employed at 
the Kelsey-Hayes plant. He has 
passed his 38th birthday and al
though in training with an artil
lery outfit down' at Camp Forrest, 
Tennessee, for nearly a year, the 
army guessed that he was “too 
old” and sent him home^

Starve the Squander Bug. Buy 
an extra 4th War Loan! Bond.

c o u n t y

Monday, March 24, the 
Wayne County Board of Su
pervisors u n a m i d u s l y  
adopted their Legislative 
Committee's Import on the 
past year’s woiic. This Re
port listed

12 Major 
Improvwments

made in Wayne County gov
ernment t h ^  the efforts of 
the L ^sla tive  Committee, 
of which Supervisor
Ruth Huston W hipple
is chairman.

One of these improvements 
is the adoption of the County 
Clerk’s fee waiver and fee 
Ordinance (signed by Gov. 
Harry Kelly Dec. 23, 1943) 
which will return abw t 
$10,000.00 annually to the 
County General Fund.

— Paid political iaformation.

ATTENTION
:4

DBINSE
PUNTS
P R O M P T
R E P A IR
S E R V IC E

o n  th e  fo llow ing  
insfrumente.

^  B O C R O M E T ra S

*  GAUGES
*  TIMERS

* o ik u im C K T o a B
*  STOP W A T O ^  .

a n d  o th e t-"^

inatruBMals

IS AVAILABIE 
AT THE

HERRICK
J E W E L R Y

S T O R E

M

FR E iS H  T O D A Y  i
Clocked-Fresh Every Doy V’ t-

3 ^  25‘
i

MORE Vit a m in s
than in 9 out of 10 other 
white breads. I t’s Thiron- 
eniiclied!

Kroger's Het«Dofed Spotliglit

COFFEE ..
Stamps 30, 40 Now Valid^Pere

SUGAR . .
Ml-Choice Brand Vitamin Enriched

MARGARINE lb.

KiiHCT*a Freak. Crtap
SODA CRACKERS..........16e
Kroter*« b n b M s j  B ntad Saaaotli

PEANUT BUTTER............2 £ ^3 9 e
Far Leat—Omted fltvte

Red Ripe. Solid
TOM ATOES.................
Te«<ler
GREEN P E A S ............
Krucer’a I'elJhw Batitwn Whole
KERNEL C O R N .......................13e TUNA F IS H ................................25c
S»ve on iOuer'a I.ow Price I PtHKilnr Brand Ki«tcr*a Lntnnhi CInfc Aaaartad FInVnra
c ig a r e t t e s  • • • • • ■ • •  carton 1.24 BEVERAGES • hnKUa 23e
A Kroger Special Volne

STEWING CHICKENS . .
Tender Rib Half ’

PORK LOIN ROAST____ -29*
Freah Ground TtatW *
HAM BURGER.....................    25e BEEF LIVER............................   36e
Nntnml X’nalnr Wafer meed
WIENERS ........................... .V 3 9 e  LARGE BOLOGNA................ .3 2 c
DHIrlona ronrhena Meat ^ Crim Trybnr
SPICED H A M .......... ............ 49e SLICED B A C O N ...................   40c

Prtatr r̂dr!
MICHIGAN

**BESr OF THE BETTER CROP" POTATOES! 
Specially seltcteS aeS papked 

ii 15-ib. pesk kagSf oaly

MAINE
"RlilO BRABCD** AU-FURPOSE POTATOES! 

Flaa Qiallty at Kiagar'a Lew Priee! 
WhHe They Laat^iS-lh. Peek Bag

"The Best from the West*

BUNCH CARROTS
•n

bMcb

Yonr Cboice! HealthfnI

APPLES RBD WINBSAPS 
YIUOW  PIPPINS«  •  3  * ’" 3 4 *

CeBo. Paefeed. R aadr tn  Van

FRESK SRO CCO U  . . . .  £ & 25c TO M A TO ES.....................  35eQnicfc. asmr taerepam Wr IW. Bmma
CLEANED S P IN A C H ... * t; 20e HOT-HQUSE R H U tA R I *. 25eTta VHamla Vecetablc-Vellaw ’ 'W
RUTABAGASThe Perteet Salad i-'intel
C A L A V O S ........................

e  e e e •  e • 3e IDAHO PO TA TO ES.. - ^ 5 2 e  
15c N iif ir im » > O T A T O E S ..5 ..3 9 c

I

for America in city planning. 
Said one leading citizen:
*Tm not sure what^this publicity 

holds for us, but it senns to me 
we .should grab this chance to 
achieve national recognition. We 
should fall in with Mr. ^ej)hen*s 
plan and go Mong with - i t”

BBSiBets SBd PrcfeisiMul
DIRECTORY

AUCTIONEER 
Henry C. Fowl

Large and Small Sales 
823 Canton Center Road

Evelyn Hubbell
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Prefer Advanced Students 
STUDIO—181. N. HARVEY

Dr. John C. McIntyre
O P T O M E T R IS T  

C o B if^ e  O ptical Service 
H ouiv: 10 A. M. to  9 F. M. 

Phorte 729
383 N. Main. Corner NorthviUe 

Road

E.C. SMITH 
G eneral Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

Plyaadli USnlstatag Shop
C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O P  

U P H O L S T E R IN G  FA B R IC S 
W e apecialize in rrcoverm ( 

antique furniture.
W M . M. ST R E M IC H . Prop. 

Car. a* Main and V /inc Sta. 
. P h en t I96-W

B EA LS PO ST  
NO. 32

Mectiait Staa. 
la t Tneiday 

Joint. 3rd Friday 
andi month

, C a r le s  Cushman. Commander 
H arry  D. T erry. AdjuU nt

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
£^ch Month - 

at
Grange Hall

Then. CatUftbsU. CmdrT 
A m o TteMh^SDa. S«c> 
H arry  Mumby, Tress.

iw OF U

PL Y M O U T H  RO CK  L O D G E 
Ne. 47. F. A A. M.

Friday, March 24th, 
Third Degree

FR E D  n .  B R B . W . M. 
O SCA R E. A LSB R O . Ssc’y

-  -i

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

Real Estate and 
Insurance

For Iniormxation AhtaF {
Plymouth Rivendde 

MAUSOLEUM
Phon t 22

a r  caU a t IS? S- Main S trset or 
276 South Main Street 

Raymond Bachcldor. Mi

SQUARE DdU. 
BODY SHOP 

I. W. Selle and Son
E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O R K

Phnoe i n  
744 W in e  t c Myaouth

Trailers ̂ v^^iTor 6 ent
Heavy duty boat tra ib r kP hour or 

day.

Hook to AU Cars

260 S. M ain Fkoma 717
Ptym euth. Mich.

Prices am this od effeetiv* Thaaes,, Pri^ SmU, PLtrth 13, 24^ 2S. Stmek mf mO maifea tm mm mHUtf f

SeiNtifk Health Massifi
(Swedish Massagt) 

EUctro-MiMral Vmpoi^ Baths 
RacUniag Caktoat

Arthur C  Carlson
^ Masssuf *; . 4

Professional Center Bldg.
90$ W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth, Mich.
\ Plymouth 1095 
I Nortkvttfe 402

h ' r t
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Hours of torrieot tad  
Boiicos of chtxrch orgaaisaifen 
asootlafp.

Fir s t  METHODIST—T. Leonard 
Sanders, minister; Mrs. M. J.
O'Conner, dxrectpr of music. Sun- ^
day, March 26 You are cordially ‘̂ vei^^^nf^lirfrom

are asked to assist at the pastor's 
table. Mrs. Williams’ unit will 
serve. Dr. Euxene B. Elliott, su
perintendent of public instruction 
at Lansing, will speak on 'The 
Imperfections of Education in Re
ligious Thinkinj^" Last week 221 
were present for our Wednesday 
service,5j l f  you cannot ccane for 
supper ,drop in at 7:30 for the 
hymn sing and address. Thinn 
to rememt^r: During holy w e ^  
there will be the quiet hour serv-

invited to worship with us at any 
or all our settiees. Ten o'clock, 
church school. w>th classes for all; 
Wesley Kais^, cu|>erintendent; 11 
o'<jock. morning worshijd; subject, 
•The Cross ai^d Great Living.’* 
lunday is the day of consecra- 
ion throughout the nation in 

every Methodist church. We hope 
ejvery membef.afid adherent will 
make an effoiT to be present for 
he morning ..ae t̂dee. Youth Fel- 
owship hour 6:30. The Presby
terian youth -people will be our

Kests. Monday, 4 o’clock. Girl 
outs: 7;30, Boy Scouts; 8 o’clock, 
frs. Packard's unit meets with 

J. Witwer at 593 Edison: 8 
o^clock. Mrs. Hariy Fisher’s unit, 
neets with . Mrs. Willard Lick- 
eldt at 41267 Wilcox road. Tues

day, 3:45, cpnQrmation class. Wed
nesday, fifth*. Lenten supper at 
:30. T^e following have tables: 
Cr. and Mrs. Roy Clark, Mr. and 
rs. Penhale, Mr. and Mrs. O. 

Uthbun, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Lickfeldt, Mr. and Mi*s. 

Whipple. Mr. and Mrs. Tobye, Mr. 
md l^ s . Van floy, Mr. and Mrs. 
ialow, Mr. arid Mrs. C. Williams, 

r. and Mrs. M. Evans. Mr. and 
4rs. £. JoUiile, Mr. and Mrs. 
lonnelly. The youth table: Mr. 
nd Mrs. G. Burr. Mr. and Mrs. 
3Iiott and Mr. and Mrs. Bessc

9 o’clock except Friday and Sat
urday. On Good Friday the three- 
hour service from 12 to 3 will be 
in the. First Baptist church.. On 
Easter Sunday there will be twp 
services, at 9 o'clock and at 11 
o’clock. There will be no evening 
service. The baptism service win 
be Easter afternoon at 3 o’clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAH — Rev. 
Henry J. Walch, pastor, 737 
Church street, phone 138. Sunday, 
March 26. Church school at 10 
o’clock in the morning, with 
classes for all. Morning worship 
at 11 o’clock, iwith the sermon 
on the theme, “Give Us This Day 
Our Daily Bread.” The children’s 
choir will sing the anthem of thg 
morning. This group is under the 
direction of Mrs. Gerald,Hondorp. 
The Youth Fellowship will meet 
Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
in the Methodist church as guests 
of the young people of the Meth
odist church. Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock the children’s choir 
will meet for a social hour and 
a games period, in the dining 
room of the, church.. Wednesday 
evening at 6:30 o’clock our regu
lar pot-luck supper, with the sen
ior choir in charge of arrange
ments, followed by the Lenten

Y o u  h o v e  C h i c k e n s  

y o u 'l l  n e e d  th e s e . I te m s
SPRAYING AND DUSTING 

MATERIALS 
SPRAYERS - DUSTERS 

SHEEP MANURE 
POULTRY EQUIPMENT 

EGG CARTONS

BABY CHICKS ON HAND 
READY FOR SALE NOW

Get TOUT chicks off to a  good start with 
LARRO CmCK BUILDER

SANI-FLOR Litter for Baby Chicks

Get  th e  se e d s  f o r  y o u r
VICTORY GARDEN NOW

Saxton Farm 
Supply Store

CHAP^TICK. 
ior spring winds

4 Big Hewitt's 
Shower Btirs...
—-------- 4 ^ ^

Mothproof 
I ing, guaranteed for

__________. . . r  . Q U I N S  AN A Foot
Powder, for MIJq

C L ^ -K J  —
mfPMdMillT 100 Unicope, $0.95

I Upjohn's..........  ^Cosy Home Way 
CwrliaiidWavos 
Hotr to Soovty 

m d  AHuro

Cow p l i l i

The t^mcms geewM  
Cbersi'Kvrl hgie#' 
•toOwd to »inple — 3

• m pi loarbody eoe do No eleelridfy
^  m hotrnhd  f4ilwrcoto. . . .  CeoroiOMd.

to coiepleH. . .  diempee, 40 cwl. 
« r \  ONd wove M t. . .  noNiing cIm  to bw«.

DR. WEST 
Tooth intah

EASTERtGG
D Y E j ^ ^

100 Multice- 
bruL LiUy's.....

$^ .86

50 MILLER'S VIT. D.
50.000 USP 
UNITS ..........

$ 2 ^ 5

Amphoiel 
with Mineral..

$J^J9

Q t Size Extra H eory 
American Min- OQtfo 
era! OU.... ......

Community Pharmqcy

service of devotion at 7:30 ̂ ’clock. 
Following the service ali those 
who are to enter into the mem
bership of this church on Palm 
Sunday will meet with th^  ̂pastor 
and the session to be revived. 
The senior choir will nrt^t on 
Thursday evening at 8 Jo’clock 
promptly for rehearsal with Mr. 
Luchtman. Notice is hereby given 
that the annual congrejmtional 
meeting of this church ^ il l  be 
held on Wednesday evening, April 
5, at 7:30 o’clock, to elejt four 
elders, hear reports and in d u c t 
any other business necessiry for 
the good of the church: and to 
hear reports of the work [of tne 
church organizations. FoDowing 
the congregational meetirig, the 
corporation meeting of the church 
will be held to elect th r ^  trus
tees and iranttct any otherfneces- 
sary business, and to hear the re
port of the trustees to the ehurch. 
All members, communicant and 
contributing, are expected to at
tend. There will be a pot-luck 
supper at 6:30 o’clock, preceding 
the meeting. We shall celebrate 
the sacrament of the Lordk Sui> 
per and the sacrament ofunfant’ 
baptism, and receive new! mem
bers into the church orlPalii Sun
day, April 2, in the m<^ninfe serv
ice.

this coining Sunday. Prayer meet
ing, Wednesday evening, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer 
Osborn in Salem. A little farewell 
party will be held for Mr. and 
ivirs. Greenman of Plymouth. 
Ught refreshments will be served. 
All are cordially invited.
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES
BYTERIAN — John B. Forsyth. 

• minister. Sunday, March 26, is the 
hfth Sunday in Lent and at 11 
o’clock Mr. Forsyth will pre^nt 

, the fourth sermon in a wries on 
“Finding the Power in Religion.” 
The Christian Youth league will 
meet at 6:30 p.m.; U^ic, “We Tell 

I the Meaning of Christianity to a 
Young Nazi.” The Couples* club 

' meets at 8 p.m. and a number of 
; friends will speak briefly of their 
I hobbies. Those wishing to attend 
should notify Mrs. R. L. Rice, 
9806 Ingram ,or Mrs. Tony Mep- 
yans, 32206 West Chicago. Our 
Lenten prayer service is this eve
ning (Wednesday), from 7:30 to 
7:50,’in the Youth League chapel. 
Auxiliary neighborho^ groups 
meet Tuesday, March 28, in the 
afternoon and evening.

FIRST BA PTlST^eorge jW. Ro- 
thery, pastor, telephone)' 1943. 
Morning wolizhip; 11 a.m.; Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; evening Service, 
7 p.m. Special meetings A ttriJ^“ 
Rev. Arnold Kuzee preaej"

-j.
SEVENTH DAT ADVEN)TXST —
Services will be httd in tke S. D. 
A. chapel each Saturday. Located 
one door north of Todd’s grocery 
on South Main street. Sabbath 
school 1 p.m., preaching [service 
following. The call of G ^  to his 
people. Come and get a ifew un
derstanding of the Heavenly 
vision. The flnal judgmeiUi of God 
is actually in session. Thtjjinvesti- 
gative judgment opened Iw  years 
ago, in 1044. There is nb other 
people who understand mis stu- 
per^pus truth. JYe are living in 
a time of crises on the ear th. Pro
bation is fast, closing. V e have 
no time to lose. “Therefore, pre
pare to meet thy God, O jlsrael” 
All are invited.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
—C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship. 10:30 o’clock. 
SerpiQn t ^ t ,  “Not By Will but 

,n%m^ Be Done.” Bible school, 
11:45 Curtis Hamilton, su-
peehvti^ent. Sunday evening 

sing, 8 o’clock. Cottage 
’prayer meeting, Wednesday eve
ning, 7:30 o’clock, ^

' ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL-^Maplc 
iand South Harvey streets; Rev. 
. Francis Telu, rector. Sunday serv- 
icies; Church school at 9:45 ash.; 
; morning prayer with sermon at 
! 11a.m. Lepten service Wednesday 
night at 7:30.

CHURCH OF GOD—3331 North 
Mam street; Rev. C. C. Fu ik, pas
tor. 173 Union street; phon< ‘ 142-M, 
Unined service, 10 a.m.; ivangel- 
istic service, 7:30 p.m.; pr; ise and 
prayer service. Wednesdsy, 7:30. 
We mvite everyone to attmd our 
•pre-BJaster services, Mai ch 26- 
Apri; 9 each night excest Sat
urday. Rev. H. Cecil Hull of Peru. 
Indiana, wfll be our guest ipeaker. 
The last week Mrs. Hull ] will be 
with us, favoring us with] special 
music on her vibra-harpi There 
will be special music and singing 
each evening. |

CHURCH OF TlffiNAEARENE— 
Hplbrook at Pearl; R ofo t A. 
North, pastor; phone 749-w. Miss 
Maude lOberg, converted gang 

of iDetroit, will be the spe
cial speaker at our evening serv
ice next Sunday night bt 7:45. 
Before her conversion, Mi^ Oberg 
was a well known un^ferworld 
character, a confirmed parcolic 
and alcohol addict, faced the gal
lows at'the age of 20 years and 
spent many years in vario is penal 
institutions throughout th ? United 
States. She will relate iiany of 
her life experiences next Sunday 
night. Other services arq as fol
lows: Bible school, 10 a.mi.: morn
ing worship, 11; young i people’s 
service, 6:45; prayer meeting. 
Wednesday, 7:30. We extend to all 
a cordial invitation to attend oflr 
services.

0

NEWBURG METHODIST!— Verle 
J. Carson, minister. 96H New- 
burg road; Plymouth 860^4. Fri- 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, silver 
tea at the home ol Mrs.) Edward 
Ayers, sponsored by the WSCS. 
The speaker is Mrs. Ddnaldson, 
Detroit conference secretary of 
the WSCS. Sunday mo ning at 
10 a.m„ message, “He Is the 
Christ” Come, worship with us. 
ChurA school at 11 a.^.; Mrs. 
^ n u d  Ryder, superiittendent. 
Clasps for every age group. You 
will be welcome. Youth Fellow
ship a t  6:30 p.m. in the h dl base
ment. ’ Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 
Lenten service. Guest [speaker 
will be the Rev. Everett ^ym our 
t)f the Metropolitan Methexiist 
church, Detroit.,

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL (As-
semblias of God Church)—Comer 
of Ann Arbor trail and Mill street; 
Rev. Sanford Cook, pastor. Sun
day school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11 o’clock; junior church, 11 
a.m.; evening service 7:45 o’clock; 
mid-week service Wednesday eve
ning at 7:45 o’clock. Golden Text: 
“The Son of God was manifes'ted, 
that He might destroy the works 
of the devil” (I John 3:8c).

CALVARY BAPTIST—Ann Arbor 
trail at Elizabeth street; Lynn B. 
Stout, i^ to r.. “Reputation is what 
meo ’think you are. Character is 
what you are—in the dark.”—SeL 
Success is always reported, but 
failure is usually kept uxKler i 
cover. For some unknown reason 
the bottom dropped out of buT 
Bible school lasfSunday. Attend
ance was way down. I^ t  us see 
that next week we Can have a 
different record to report Bible 
school at 10 a.m. every Sunday. 
Bring yourself. Bring your Bible. , 
Bring a friend. Preaching at 11 
a.m. Y. P. 6:30 p.m. Evangelistic 
service 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting 
•very Wednesday at 7:30 pjn. 
Just wondering: What abput the 
other 325 days of the year after 
Easter imtil Lent starts aj^ain.— 
Just wondering.

SALVATION ARMY — Sunday 
services: Sunday school, 10 ajn.; 
Sunday holiness meeting 11 ajn.; 
open air, 7:30 p.m.; in&ide meet
ing 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail meeting, 
8 p.m.; Thursday, 2 p,m., Home 
league meeting; Thursday night, 
Torchbearers, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LU- 
TffiRAN—Farmington and Five 
Mile roads. Theodore Sauer, pas
tor. Simday morning wor&ip, 
10:30 o’clock. Sunday School, 
9:45 a. m.

ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv
ices, 10:30 ajn.; Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; mid-week Lenten ves
pers ,Wednesday, 7:30 pjn.

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC —
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont^ 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 a.m. 
6 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.

S A l ^  CONGREGATIONAL —
Lucia M. Stroh, minisleit Divine 
worship. 10:30 a.m. The pastor 
will continue £he sermon subject, 
on ‘The Future Destiny! of fle- 
lievers,*’ a very interesting topic. 
Sunday school. 11:45 a.nS. Harry 
Ririiards Sr. is the very j  efficient 
song leader, and Sunday School 
Superintendent Frank Shuman, 
our very splendid Bible 1 teacher, 
it greatly enjoyed by all the adult 
class. The Lightbearers cUss ren
dered two lovely songs last Sun
day and are going to sing again

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 and
12:00. -------
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils recefved up to the 
age' of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street. Hible school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

F ^ E  METHODIST MZUION —
1058 South Main streefV lYed 
Highfleld in c h a r g e .  Sunday 
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30 
p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday, 
7:45 p.m. Welcome to all to wor
ship with us.

Fops wi t h  t h e  f i ^ h t i n ^  m e n

Mickelberrv’s 
frankfurters are 

|s? pure... 
all meat!

Look for Ih t MWwfcerry’i  Me mo 
Urond... ebowl e w f  S m iro iA ’: 

$. JRMlOrf

-  {J

MEATS
SLICED

BACON
Per Lb.

J
/

Butt

PORE ROAST

W

. /

STANDING riB

ROAST OF BEEF
P4r Lb.

Skinless

FRANKS
Per Lb.

Loin

PORE ROAST
Per Lb.

i ■ "V 
GREEN BEANS.
No. 2 C on.......... ...... .... ................... 12c..................... .

BLUELABLE CUT BEETS,
No. 2 C an............................................ 10c
CHIPPED CARROTS.
No.' 2 Can........................................ 8c
NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL CORN. 
12 oz. C an.................................. ........ 19c
TROY MILK.
Toll Cons. 3 f o r . . . . ........ 25®
RAISINS.
15 oz. Pkg...... ......................... ............ 15c
SWEET LIFE lODIZO) SALT.
2 lbs. ................... ............................... 6®
DEMING'S PINK SALMON,
1 lb. fcan................ ............................ 21c
KELLOGG'S PEP.
Regular Size .............  .................. 9®
ERNST CORN
FLAKES .............................................. 3c
TIGER STARCH.
3 lb. Pkg............................................. 15c
NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE.
^ Rolls .............................................. 18e

___!____________ £_
FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2V2 C on.......... ...............................

K
30®

Shoulder

VEAL ROAST
Lb.

Velveeta

C H E E S E
8 oz. pkg.

(6 Points)

Greomo

O L E O
IS oz. con

16 PolnU)

^  I ’ t s  A l w a y s  “ G O O D  E A T S ”  I f  I t ’s  F r o m  ★

OLP
Phone 390 PlymoutlL BOch.

o
843 Penniman Avo.

S T O R E
Telephone'78
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ClassifiefAds
FOR S/HE

EARLY Mandarin soy beans for 
seed; Huron oats, suitable for 

seed; case baled oat straw. Don 
Schmidt,'7639 LUley Road. Phone 
879^J3. ... »-t3-p
HAY by ton or bale; also Belgium 

seed oats. Inquire GmRe 
Travis. 6910 Oanton Center Road.

26-3t-p
FOUR-ROOM modem ‘bungalow 

Basement, furnace, garage. Cor
ner lo t $3,700-$1.000 down-- 
$40.00 per month. Phone Yptilanli 
1137. 27-t3-p
25 BARRED ROCK pullets; 25 

Whi*e Rock pullets, A ^  breed
ing; 7 months old. laying or 

ready to lay. Phone Vermont 
6-015. Elmer E. Smith, 12655 
Southfield Rd.. Detroit Ip
TEN heifers, Guernsey. H o ls t^  

and J«sey; good  ̂family niilk 
cow; one Jersey heifer, bred; fresh 
eggs by the crate. 37236 Warren 
Rd-. at Newburg Rd., northeast 
corner! '
2-PIECE living room suite. Phone 

Li>^mia 2072, or call at 13741 
Farmington Rd. Ip
LOOSE clover and timothy hay. 

44622 Penniman. Phone 471-J.
It-c

PRIVATE showing of fine linens 
for every room in your home. 

Call Mrs. Leone Todd, 747-R, or 
9  card to 551 Adams Street

21-tf-c
drop

CAN>>iRIES — Beautiful ̂ ngers;
also hen birds ready.* 24575 

Waltz Rd., Waltz, Mich. 26-t4-pd
ROAD gravel, 4 yard load $5.00 

delivered in Plymouth. Soren
son. Phone 882-Wl. 8170 Ra
vine ^ iv e . 24-tf-c
BREAKFAST sets, $10-$14; baby 

beds, $8-$15; 9x12 rugs, $5- 
$100; coil bed springs, $7.50 itp; 
studio couches, $16, with coil 
spring; easy chairs; desks, tables; 
beds; mattresses; sewing ma
chines; \laundry and gas stoves; 
folding cots; porch gliders; radios; 
9x12 itigs  ̂all prices. One Gulestan 
at $140. Lots of other bargains. 
37517IAnn Arbor Rd., R t 12, at 
Newburg. Ip
55-Ac|r E farm near Wayne, 1^ 

room house, hip-roof bam. 
Shown by appointment See Al
exander at 37517 Ann Arbor Rd., 
or phone Wayne 755-J. Ip
TWO 'cows and two heifers; will 

. frenen Soon; aUo new milch 
cow. ̂ 150 Joy Rd.. one block east 
•of M iddlc^lt Rd. Taylor’s Super 
Market phbne Livonia 9207.

28—tf-c
PAIR of sorrel mares .weight 350u 

pounds. These are c l o s e l y
matched, gentle im «anyone to 
drive. Nice looking and real good 
worktfx. Could use some young
i^ttl^ in  exchange or will sell rea- 
ronaue.______  6300 Crane Rd., about 4
miles west of Ypsilanti, H mile 
south of Textile Rd. Ic
BAR^I baled timothy hay. ■ 10471 
N. Tbrritorial Rd., near Napier 
Rd. Ic

CERTIFIED seed potatoes (north-

S>wn). Ccmblers, 
tahdins,^ Russet

em jprownh Gobblers, Chippe- 
was, Katahdins,^ Russet Rurals 
and Sebagoes. L. Cleinens, 10000 
LeVan d. TeL 883-J3. 31-t4-p
BOY’S prewar bicycle, good tires, 

$30. Phone Northville 81. Ic
HAND-MADE toy animals in 

brightfColored materials. Attrac
tive and well made. Orders for 
E a s t e r  taken now. Cordula 
Strasen, 194 Rose S t, Phone 
609-M. Ip
BALED timothy and clover hay.

Robert Waldecker, 4862$ War
ren Rd. Phone 873-J2. 21-tf-c
150 WOODEN hot bed sash, 

glazed; 200 electric welded steel 
sash, glazed; garden tractor, mow
ing machine attachment; Ford
trw ^  good tires, rebuilt motor; 
Buick 1937, *41 model, 5 good tires;*
quanti^ of 1-inch galvanized 
pipe; few 4-5-6 inch pipe fittings 
and 6-inch gale valves. Raphael 
MetteU^ 8425 Ulley Rd. Ic

FIRST cutting of glfalfg hay^ 
Mrs. Ben Blimk. PbVne 896-Wll, 

or call Mrs. Donald Pbtter, Phone 
776-W. 28-tf-c
FIRST cutting alfalfa and clover 

hay. Kenneth Gyd4, 40151 Joy 
Rd., cor. Ridge. 27-2i-p
BROOD sows and pigs. Phone 

868-J2. 9319 ’ Canton Center
Rd. - Ic
PICTURESQUE 4 - a ^  homesite, 

about one acre vixgin hardwood, 
fronting main highw ^; electric
ity, sand beach lake rights on 
Walled lake: scboos bus. Last 
tract available. Only $136 down.
$13.50 per month, 
bedroom home, g 
living room with 
of land, 100x600 f t  
highway; fine soil, 
chicken house, 
highway; lawn.
flowers; school bus. 
$3250, $650 down. $9 
Dr., Walled Lake, Mi

2-room 
big 

acre 
ting paved 

some fruit, 
double gravel 
shriibbery and

BABY chides, ducklings end tur
keys; B a rr^  and White Rocks: 

Blade and White Giants; N. Hamp
shire Reds; Brahgiaa; Leghorns; 
and Silver Laced Wyandottes of 
best breeding. Oil and electric

BALED timothy, f lr^  cutting of 
alfalfa, and straw. Glen Penny,

brooders.. Larro and P ra t^  feeds
:!yand remedies. Order early. Lin

colnshire Hatchery, 6071 Middle- 
belt Rd., near Ford Rd., Garden 
City; phone Wayne 7150Fl'-2.

25-t4-c
FIVE-ROOM house on %-acre 

lot; d ty  water, electric auto
matic water heater; modern bath 
Price $3300, $600 down. Phone 
Wayne 7142F4. 22-tf-c
JOHN DEERE manure spreader.

T. Roddenberry, 8811 N. Terri
torial Rd. Ip
ALFALFA hay (2nd cutting); No.

1 timothy, by bale or ton; also 
seed oats. Phone 852-Wl. John 
C. Root, 9675 West Ann Arbor 
Rd. Ic
PAIR of new drapes, fine mate

rial; also 2 pairs of L Miller 
shoes, size 6V^AA. Mrs. Taylor 
31525 West Seven Mile Rd., 
Farmington. Phone Farmington 
1160. Ic
20 PUREBRED white laying Mi- 

norcas; piirebred milk goat, and 
a car radio. Phone 847-J2. Ip
BALED HAY — Alfalfa, timothy 

and mixed hay. Ira Wilson farm. 
Cherry Hill and Canton Center 
Rds. 27-tf-c
BUICK 5-pa^nger tudor Special. 

You’ll think it’s a new one.
$950. It won’t be here long. Atch- 
inson Gulf Service, Northville,
Mich. Ip

BEA^JTIFUL grand' piano, rea- 
sorjable; mahogany bed room

suite,; 18th century d e s ^ ,  iimer
spring mattress aiid coil firings 
incluoed, $165; small lamp table,

Phone North\^le 81. Ic
4-ROOM house at 465 Evergrten.

$ 1 ^  down. Inquire at 4589 
ilUqridge,LilUl^ridge, Detroit 13, Mich. Mrs. 

Homfr Roller. 29-2t-p

Attention Fonnors
Arc and  Acetyl«nE

WEUMNG
UNGEMANN  ̂

PRODUCTS CO.
15169 Northville Road

PhOM

AUCTIONEER 
LLOYD CROFT

AfiU taka over the auctioB 
ol

HARRY ROBINSON 
While 5Cr. Robiuea H m  hh

f AucHoweer Czoft has been 
• aled with Mr. R ^ h im  la auetiOB 
weak for 8 years.

Call him hy _
WaUad Lake 14-F 

Ra4daaea 50403 oa 14 iOla Read 
KaU mlla waet of Wixom 

JsMa Hake at RefaiMOn's Head
Faniiura  stare, will also aceopt 
eaus for Auctiooaar Croit 
8am Bpicar wQl conilaua to art 
as dark. f

AUaiON
SALE

Household Furniture

HOUSES FOR SALE
2V4 ACRES very good land 

with very nice 5-room 
modern home, utifity room, 
built-on garage. • Immediate 
possession.
1 ACRE, good garden spot, 

with livable house. Needs 
work. $1,000, $300 down. '
EXCELLENT modern 7- 

room home in Wayne. 
Hardwood throughout, full 
basement, 2-car garage:rThi6
is pre-war built and priced
nght.E

See Alexander
37517 Ana Arbor Road or 

Phone Wayne 7S5-J

44675 Joy Rd. Phone ^66-J2. Ip

1936 FORD panel dejUvery, good 
rubber, motor in good shape; 

portable building, 10x30. Livonia 
2062. Call after 7 evenngs. Ip
ROAD gravel, $5 p ^  load of 4 

yards; cement gravel, $6 for 4 
yards delivered inj Plirmouth. 
Phone 291. John Sug<^. 29-4t-p
CHEVROLET—1936 Master Town 

Sedan; H year plam ; $75 cash. 
40207 Gilbert S., Ropinson Sub
division. ' Ip
MODERN six-room house with 

bath, 'new furnac^, basement, 
laundry tubs, automatic heater; 
garage, hen house arid shed. Five 
lots. Reasonable. Ca$h or terms. 
34931 Bakewell S t,I two blocks 
south of Warren R4 on Wayne 
Rd. : 26—2t-p
GENERAL store wilh stock and 

fixture^. Building consists of 3 
stores and 2 apis. Bu^ness is suc
cessful and well e^blished. 7 
miles from Plymouth] Ptice $8500. 
Fisher Agency, 298 Si Main S t  Ic

DESK—Mahogany breakfront like 
new. Phone Livonia 2514.

119-ACRE farm at Clear Lake, 
Indiana. 16-room house, garage, 

basement barn, electricity. Puli 
bath. running water. Forty acres 
alfalfa, lake frontage, good fish
ing, hunting and trapping. Fruit 
tools and crops and roadside mar
k e t John T. Huffman. Hay, Indi
ana, Rt. 1, Steiiben Co. 28-t3-pd
BOGS for hatching: goo^e, turkey 

and ducks. Also 500 chick bat
tery. 9440 McClumpha Rd. . Ic
SADDLE HORSES. R. S. Penney, 

16370 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 
893-J2. Ip
7-ROOM house in city of Plym

outh, with^over 3 acres of land. 
Property not in best residential 
area, but. reasonably priced at 
$6,000. Fisher Agency, 293 South 
Main S t Ic

80-ACRE truck garden farm, 2 
miles south of Plymouth. Lai^o 

8-room all-modem hoiise, bams, 
chicken yard, fru it excellent soiL 
Hawthorne & Mabel! Ag^cy, 
35108 Michigan Ave., Wayne, 
Mich. Phone 99. Ic
DESIRABLE building lot, comer 

of Pacific and Williams. Small
down payment reasonable terms. 
T *  67-J. 29-t4-p

10x20 HEN HOUSE. 11570 Hag
gerty. ; Ip

KITCHEN SINK, good condition, 
$15.00. Call at" 325 Roe S t  Ip

4-ROOM house, only $1800. Two 
large comer lots. Lights, gas 

and pump. 9405 Corinne S t, two 
blocks from city limits. Ip

BOY’S all wool suit, with 2 pr.
trousers, size 16-18; good condi

tion; $10. 364 Adams. 225-J. Ip

SOLID oak dining room set wHh 
6 c h a i r s ;  a n t i q u e  ivory 

bed, dresser and chest of draw
ers; table-top gas stove and other 
articles. 295 Arthiir St. Call 
Sunday. ‘ Ip

5% ACRES, with a 4-room mod
em insulated house; bath and 

utility room; storm windows; 2- 
car garage, ^ ic e  $5250. 9129 New
bury Rd. * Ip
USED lumber and building mate

rials of all kinds; Garland 
range, combination gas, coal and 
wo<xl, white porcelain finish, new 
grates and linings; t6 and 8 ft. 
refrigerators; washing machines; 
electric, gas and oil stoves; 5-ft. 
baih tub with fixtures; large elec
tric percolator with new cord and 
heating unit; late style dining 
table and 6 upholstered chairs; 
p4anos. all styles and prices. Let 
me know what you wish to buy 
or have to seH. Address P. O. 
Box 274, Plymouth. I Ip
BARRED.ROCK pullets, now lay

ing, Your choice, $1.75 each. 
Also choice Barred Rock and New 
Hampshire Red cockerels, reason
able. Trail Poultry Farm, 34401 
Ann Arbor-Trail, comer of Stark 
Rd. Saturday or Sunday all t 
day, 29-tf-c 1

FRESH row with second calf;
also small pigs. 31740 Cowan 

Rd., one block west of Merriman 
Rd., Wayne. Ip
IV^-ACRE fruit farm; brick house, 

garage, poultry house; 80 chidc- 
ens. $5500. 15411 La^U e one
mile east of Phefenix Park, Ip
ARABIAN horse, works and rides, 

weight 1400; single harness; 
one blade hand cutting box, and 
Checker doc rabbits, bred. 31659 
Ann Arbor Trail. Ip
NEW mechanic’s tool box and 

tools, including inside microm
eters; electric ironer; .22 rifle with 
4-power W'eaver scope; also shells. 
9245 Northern Ave. . Ip

AUCTION
CAP. SMITH, Arietieeear 

Address: New Hudtoa,
Hunter Farm, Two Miles N om  

1 of South L'
On account of the owhers going to 
occupy*this Farm, aM bdng un
able to rent a Farmlfor this sea
son, I will sell at 
on the premises 
“Chum Hunter** F- 
miles north of So 
2 % miles southwest 
son, on Pontiac Tn

Sa tu r d a y .
Commenclnq at 11:

Auction 
as the 

two (2) 
h Lyon, or 
i  New Hud- 
on . .  .

1
Pm . (Fast

Time) the foUowla^ psoperty:

Ibooi
I with

T IRISH 
ATOES

D8
Reser-

150 BUSHELS 
COBBLER SEED 

★
HOUSEHOLD

6-Hole Cook Stove 
voir, good shape 

5 Dressers 1 
14 Chairs 5

1 Baby Bed 3
2 Beds Pi

3 CROCKS O 
Singer SEWING M 
2 Feather Ticks, googe feathers 
2 Prs. Ice Skates 
Wheel Chair

3 EWES, due ^pril 1 
50 White Rock 
2 FEEDER PI

Table

LARD
iCHtNE

A U C T I O N
★  ★  ★

19 CX>WS a 1 ^

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Saturday, March 25 
1:00 P. M.

313 West Lake St. 
South LymL Mich.

CARL ROBINSON, Prop.

AUCTION
Have decided to quit Fanning 

Will sell at Public Auction on thJ 
jpremises, located one mUe east 
bf Wayne Village and 40 rods 
isouth of Michigan Ave. on Venoy 
Road.

Sat., April 8
1:00 P. M.

H A R O L D  G A TES, Auctioncac 
PboM : lOlS-R Howell, Mich.

Cornar Napiar and N isa Mila Road

★  ★  ★
Having decided to quit farm

ing, I will sell at Public Auction 
on the premises located 4 miles 
east of South Lyon on 10 Mile 
Road, then 1 mile  ̂south on Na
pier Road (comer Napier and 
Nine Mile Roads),
W ednesday. March 29 

Commenciag at 1:63 P. Mm the 
foUowinsi Property:

5 years old.

NEW
rs old, due

calf by

CATTLE
H obtaia  Cow, 7 iraan old, fraab with xoU 
Rad Cow. S y tara eld, fraah w ith calf 
Rod Cow. S jraan old. (rash with calf 
j e n a r  Cow. 4 y m n  old. fraah with calf 
Jaracy Cow. 6 yaara old. fraah with calf 
Black Joracy, 6 years old. fresh wHb,caU 
Ouaraaay. S years old, fraah with calf 
Blue Cow, 4 years eld. fresh w ith calf 
Jarsoy Cow. 2 years old, fresh w ith calf 
3-y«ar-41d Jersey Cow, due ia  May 
Short H o n i Cow. 3 years old. due in May 
Jersey Cow. 4 years old, due ia June 
$ H eisttia  aad Jersey Heifers, due ia  April 
9 M iaad Heifars. from 1 yr. to  I t  mos. old
4 Yasrlioc H a fe n  .............. .......................
G ull may Bull, 1 year old

HOGS
f  Brood Sows, due to  farrow April 20 
30 ShoMs. aieifhing from 70 to  90 pouada 
14 Sheats, 120 to  ISO gouada 
Boar about 10 m oaths old 
•  Shoets, weighing 70 pouada each

Saturday, M arch 25 
12:M p. m.

m  DiinUp StM NorthvUki

SDC ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE

IM beri WMCott
OwB«r

SAM SPICER, C M

FARM TO<H,S
W . C  A ttb  Chalmers T rac to r.
McCormick Dcering 2*honom. 14.ia. Flow 
Bradley Cora Ptaator, naarly new 
3-SectiDa Spriagteoth Drag, aearly aew

HEIFERS
Durham Cow. 5/yf4T8 old, due 

June 13
Durham Cow, 6 years old, calf 

by side
Guernsey ‘Cow. 5 ygars old, NEW 

MILCH [
Blue Holstein Cowi 

NEW MILCH i
Black Cow. 2 ye;

MILCH, bred Fi
Guernsey Cow, 3 

on day of sale
Black Cow, 7 year$ 

side
Black Cow. 5 yeari old, calf by 

side
Guernsey Cow. 5 years old, due 

June 15
Guernsey Cow, 2 y4ars old, NEW 

MILCH
Blue Heifer. 2 year$ old, fresh by 

day of sale
Roan Heifer. 2 yeai‘8 old, due in 

August K
Holstein Heifer. 14 knonths old 

can Heifer. 14 mdnths old 
White Face Heifers, 14 months 

, old [
2 Holstein Heifers. <14 months old

Fordson Tractor and 2-bottom 
Plow

Mowing Machine 
John Deere Corn Planter, Ferti- 

, lizer Attachment 
Sprihgtooth Harrow 
Cultivators 
Spiketooth Drag ^
Com Binder
Many other Farm Implements 
Chickens, Ducks, Chains 
Model A 1̂ 4 Ton Ford Truck 
Platform Scales 
Oil Drums *'

WANTED
Woman for house service 
work. Work comparable 
to house cleaning. Those^ 
now employed on war work 
need hot apply.

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

H elp  VFanted
STEADY YEAR AROUND 

EMPLOYMENT

Outside Work 
40 Hour Week

Starting - rate 77%c per hour 
with excellent opportunity for 
advancement.

Phone 310
Or Apply At

Consumers Power Co.
461 So. Main St.

Any day except Saturday or 
Sunday.
Ask For 

MR. SMITH

I
2 B

Black Angus Bull, 
Holstein Bull, 1 y 

★
FARM

Mowing Machine 
John Deere Culti 
Log Chainaf

year old 
old

new

Platform Scale. l.OpO 
pesj nc

t

2 ia c t ioa Bprigtooth D rag 
ding CoWTatoni

M cCanaick D m rtng Mowing Machin*
T hrm  Rii! Land Roller

Thraa RMiag Plowa 
rhaU WagonIron  W hari 

200 Oak W ata r 'T aak  
2 Gaa B arrtli 
Sat Daiibla H aram a
Scoop SBoaoia aad  au a jr  ocher a t t k t o

PuDapa. Porha 
Feed Bos 

H ay Rope

HORSES--MULES
Horaa for Ridtag, 9 y aan  e ld ; from Kea- 

tacky: waB b r ^ a
Team of M ohs, 10 aad  11 years old

T E R M S O P  S A L E : T an Months* Tfaaa 
g iiaa  da  appraead baakabW aotaa, payable 
at the F ir tt  Natiooal B a ^  riy iaoatlL  All 
Oaada to  be Sattlad for Before Laaviag 
tba

Stewart Richardson
Propetoiee

.FLOYD KEHRL, Clwk

3 Hay Sling Ro 
Chain Fall 
Cross-cut Saw 
Scoop Shovel 
2 Wheelbarrows !
Bench Vise j
Gasoline Drum, 50 IgRl*
2 Chicken Crates 
Grass Seeder 
Roll Chicken 
Rope Fence StretOier 
Long-Handlq^ Sho 
Garden Rakes 
Tile Ditch Scraper 
Scoqp Shovels 
Short-Handle Shoyel 
Forks. Shovels, H 
Other articles TO 3 NUMEROUS 

to mention.

Many Other Articles
★  ★  ★

TERMS: CASH*
★  ★  ★

ALBERT CARTIER,
PROPRIETOR

CAP SMITH, Auciioneer 
FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk

WantedI
To secure the services, full

or part time, of 3 or 4 husky 

high school boys for pleas

ant outdoor work, spring* T
and summer, in developing

and beautifying the Hilltop

Golf Club. See

MAX TODD
551 Adams St, 

Phone. 747-R

j

W i4
;tret«e:
Sho^l

TERMS CN' SALE:
All sums of $25 ir under. Cash; 

over that amount 9 months’ time 
<m approved b a i^  >le Notes, bear
ing 6%, payable a the State Sav
ings Bank of Sout i Lgron. '
AU Ooo^ to Ba Sattlad lee Be- 

tora Laayia0

EARL MAC&I Proprietor
HAT DUNCjaL C M

W anted!
W ayne County Training School has open- 
lAg for cottage workers, botti men  and 
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts 
a t $2,184.00, per year lor forty-eight hour 
week.

A.
Also opening for form hand: dairy hand.

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

\

H-ACRE, large 4-room house;
basement, a t ^  jvater, electric

ity, fas, garaga naD house. Owner 
at 34931 Bakewell St., two blocks 

south of Warren Rd. on Wayne 
Rd. 29-12-p
£U)VEN large lots in Plymouth 

adtoining luverside Park, two 
blodu south of Plymouth Rd. Pre
fer to sell all to one party. Must 
sell. Call or phone Monday, Tues
day Of Friday after 6:30 p.m. 157 
S. MUl S t  Phone 472-J. 29-t2-p

(Oonitoned on Page 5)

WANTED 
REAL ESTATE

Cash Customers waiting for 
small homes, also small 
farms—5 to 20 acres, with 
buildings. For quick action 
list your property with me.

I. H. JONES
173 W. Liberty St. 

Phone 9143

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full pr part „  
time work. Apply | |

Z itte l C atering  
C om pany

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

Wanted
Woman or G irl.

for part or full time work. 
' Apply in person at . . .

Jewell Cleaners

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

•T-

WANTED

Phune 130 
470 S. Main S t

.
For DefensD Woric 

Steady Employment

★  Ai-

Only those eli^ble under 
WMPC plan piera apply.

★  ★  '

TWIN TOOL AND 
GAGE CO.

8182 Canton Center Rd. 
Phone 676-R

The
Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company
Has openings for women as | | j

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

No experience necessary. 
Training done on the job. 
Pleasant surroundings. 
Permanent employment
Persons engaged in other 
war work cannot be ac- 
Cep ted.

Apply
at your local i

Michigan Bell  ̂
T e l^h o n e  Office

WANTED .•4

Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne- 
c e ^ ry . Here is wnst we offer
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days 

with time-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 

for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to es

tablish yourselfyourseii perma
nently with a company 
that was and again will 
be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime producta.

, (3) A chance to back up the 
-<r young Americans who are 

sacrincing themselves in 
the battlelines on every 
front—a chance to fight 
for your country on the 
production lines, for we 
are; engaged 100^ in war 
work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive

Plymouth, Michigan

MEN WANTEDI
Who are interested in steady post-war jobs in 

cold draw n steel mill.

Experience Not Necessary
You will be trained for your after-war positionV 

At present we are  engaged in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER W JdJ.C . PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Products Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131

J

MEN
Immedkitely

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime. A)
4 . ; «

If you are interested in steady work at the present time 
and  in a  job that will be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
J^O nly  men eligible under W. fA. P. A. plan need apply.

AUEN MDUSIMES, Ik .
796 Junction Street Phone 478

'

mam
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C law ed  AdsA
(CodPlipfil from Pago 4)

SALE
DINING room suite with ieather 

covered Also assorted
cut glass I fs^ .^ a ll  at 291 E. Lib> 
erty S t ;; ^ ________ . tP
TWO empty 55-gal. oi\ drums, $5 

each, / iso  new innei^pxing mat
tress. Phone 1586.  ̂ Ic
I^PRINGCR-SPANIEL. pups from

good huitting stock. M. Voas, 
76Z4 Six Mile? Kd„ two .miles west
of Salem. Ip
25 CHICKENS, just starting to 

lay. %\.50 each. Call Wayne 
7176-F13. •34942 Lewis Ave., three 
blocks sduth of
Wayne Rd.

Warren Rd. on 
Ip

SOLID oak dining room suite. Call 
879-J2. V* * 1 Ic1» •r-

BLACK grtardine shoes, lizard 
trim, size o triple A, brand new. 

Silver evening slippers, size 7AA, 
good as nte#. Phone 290-W. Ip
BUSCHER slide trombone. In 

good c6h8R36n. Forrest Gorton, 
679 Forest S t Phone 152-W. Ip
50 TONS excellent grade timothy 

hay, baled, $22 per ton. Farm- 
crest Farms, Nmrthville. Phone 
101-W. Ic
CHICKEN COOP, chickens, tur- 
* keys, ducks, duck eggs for 

deeding. Phone 7169-^1, North-
ville. Ip
SOW, due in April; registered 

boar, 8 months old; also check
ered black and white rabbits. 
48875 Van Bom Rd., comer Den
ton Rd., $ miles East of Ypsilanti. 
Phone Y ^ lan ti 1538-J12 before 
2:30 p.m.; Ip
ELECTRIC stove, Electromaster, 

$50; Duotherm oil circulator, 
$25. Phoge Livonia 2722. Ic
5-YEAR-OLD Guernsey cow, fresh 

Feb. 5; giving 18 quarts rich 
milk. Gq^n Valley Farm, 180^ 
Newburg Rd. Ip
BUICK  ̂ 1933, 5-passenger, coupe, 

6-ply tires; like new; reason
able; also Chevrolet, 1939, 2-door 
with radio, heater, new clutch, 
rear end and brakes; good tires. 
Going in navy. Price ^75. 8249 
W. Seven Miie Rd., first farm 
west of railroad, nortii side. Ip 
TWO .22 rifles, Winchester re

peater pump, other single shot, 
both long, short or extra long. 
Phone Livonia 2455. Ip
KEROSENE HEATER, 148 East 

•Spring St. i Ip
EIRE WOOD for stove, furnace 

or fireplace, $7 per cord at the 
farm. Will deliver 2 cords or more 
at $1 per cord. J. E. Brinks, 4825a 
West Ann Arbor. Phone 856- 
W3. 29-2t-c
3̂4 PLYMOUTH sedan. Good con
dition, with good tires. $125. 

.33415 I^ve Mile Rd., at Farm
ington Ip
4-BEDROOM brick home. Modem. 

Phone 581-J. Ic
4-ROOM house-on pavement, new 

furnace; lot 60x100. $2,650,
terms, p l^ o u th  Real Estate Ex
change, 1375 Ann Arbor TraiL 
Phone 432. Ip
JERSEY springer; young soiTel 

work mare, light main and tall; 
good bay saddle and driving 
horse; baled hay. Ben Steers, 
phone $45, Northville.
PONTIAC red potatoes. Albert 

Schroder, Six Mile Rd., first 
house east of Newbury Rd. Phone 
886-J2. Ip

'1939 BUICK, good tires, radio and 
beater. I^ivate owner. 41420 
Flymiduth Rd. Ic

4-ROOM finished house; electric
ity sd4  water; H acre ground; 

near Ford and Wayne Eds. $2,500, 
$100 down, $30 a month. H. W. 
Curtner, 30935 Plymouth Rd. Li
vonia 2^7. Ic

PAPERHANGING and carpenter BABY CHICKS — Large tyrc 
repair work. 713 Ann, or phone | white leghorns, b a rr^  r  ;cks; 

405-j. 29-t4-c ; and white rocks from our tested
--------------------- -------- 1------------ , stock. Sex or unsexed. Feeds,
RIDE to Wyoming and FenkeH poultry equipment and supplies, 

daily. Hours^ 9 a.m. 5 p.m. Mo^on

7-ROOM modem brick veneer 
home; two-car garage; 2 extra 

lots; screened porriu Farmington 
Rd., Coventry Gardens. Inquire 
883 Sutherland after 4:30 p.m. Ip

Phone 379-R. Ic 65-R2.
Poultry

Saline.

1935 FORD coupe. Good rubber.
Fay's High Speed Service, South 

Main S t at U. S. 12. Ip
4-ROOM home with two lots; in

sulated, electric pump, garage. 
$2,500, terms. Plymouth Real Es
tate ^change, 1375 Ann Arbor 
TraU. Phone 432. Ip

WANTED
PAINTING and decorating. Phone 

880-W3. 26-t4-p
GIRL or elderly woman for 

housework in country. Phone 
Northville 7154-F3. 28-t4-pd
WELDING, arc and acetylene.

Cracked motor blocks and boil
ers welded. C. H. Donaldson, 
Ford and Beck Roads. Plymouth 
1470. 18-tfc-c
TO RENT, a modem unfurnished 

house in Plymouth. Write S. 
Lager, 1506 Packard St., Ann Ar
bor, or phone 8131 Ann Arbor. Ip
WILL pay cash for your radio, 

any make or condition. 515 
Starkweather. 18-tf-c
POWER lawn mower. Cash for 

reasonably late model in good 
condition. Phone Livonia 2405.

28-t4-e
ALTERATION work on adults's 

and children's clothing. Rea
sonable. Phone 210-W. 23-tf-c
HORSES-i-Cash paid for old or 

disabled horses for animal feed 
purposes. $10.00 and up. None 
sold or traded. Prompt pickup. 
Write Lang Feed Co., 6600 Chase 
Rd., Dearborn, Mich. 26-t5-p

USED LUMBER — Buildings to 
take down; 12-gauge repeating 

shotgun; .antiques: garden trac
tors; pianos; used goods of all 
kinds. Address P. O. Box 274. Ip
WOMAN tor housework, 2 days a 

week. Phone 628-R. 27-tf-c
SMALL KODAK or other stand

ard make camera, preferably 
one using No. 620 film. For sol
dier overseas. Willing to. pay un
reasonable but not outrageous 
price. Phone Plymouth 1267. Ic
ELDERLY lady for housework 

and companionship. Call Livo
nia 2575. Ic
WOMAN for general housework 

two days a week. Mrs. H. J. 
Hauenstem, 948 Dewey. Phone 
1212. 29-tf-c
COMPETENT woman for general 

housework; good cook; no laun
dry; live on premises, Detroit 
Golf club district. Excellent op
portunity for someone looking 
for pleasant living quarters as 
well as mviting working condi
tions. Top wages. Address Box 
ISF, c/o Plymouth Mail, Ic
ELECTRki! stove, modern and In

food condition. Phone Olive 
I, Detroit. Ip

MAN for stoker service. Call 
Plymouth 174. Ic

TO CARE for children or assist 
with housework after schoo.' 

and Saturdays. Phone 762. Ic

6-RpOM home with garage, in 
best condition; storm windows, 

insulated and beautifully deco
rated. $7,000̂  with $2,000 down, 
terms on balance. Plymouth Real 
Estate Ebcchangc, 1375 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 432. Ip
1941 PLYMOUTH coach; new 

heater, radio. 850 Starkweather.
It-pd

GOING in service. Black and 
white tweed suit, about size 30. 

Practically new. Pnee $25. Phone 
Livonia 2990 or call at 12618 Mid- 
dlebelt Rd. Ic
PRE-WAR-f^ truck for children 

up to 6 yeSft old, in good con
dition, $I9;‘domestic sewing ma
chine, in good running condition, 
$15; bedstead and springs; buffet 
and round dining table, all for 
$12; new “Warm Morning” heat
ing stove, has firebridc lining, 
self fe^er, complete with piM 
and floor mat, $40. 38975 Five M ^  
Rd., near Ha

WOMAN, 21-35 years, experienceo 
in handling tl^  public, to oper

ate optical dispensing office. Will 
be trained while working. Excel
lent $alary, permanent. See Mr. 
Green, Mayflower Hotel, Satur- 
day» 25th; 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Ip

Farm. Phone 
•26-tf-cj

FLOOR sanding and finiriiing, 
new and old floors. No job too 

small. Quick service. Reascmable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile Road, near New- 
burg Road, phone Plymouth 846- 
W3. 13-tf-c

WOMAN to do cooking for small PITTSBURGH PAINTS—Bring us 
staff at club. Write ^ x  MDM, your painting and decorating 

c/o Plymouth Mail. j . Ic problems. New color card helps
----  — ------r—|------------ • olan triiru^^pnd combinations. Hol-

^  baby Dep. Phone loway Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
Ic _ Phone 28.

TO BUY — Second-har^ kitchen 
sink, in any condition. Phone 

216-J. T le
R ID ^  to bomber pjanti 7:50 a.m. 

to^:20 p.m. 432 Pacific St.
SMALL radio for chad’s sicx- 

room. Call 132-W. 1 Ip
EIGHTY yards of ro 

and 80 yards of fill 
man to spread about 7 
manure. Phone 895-W4

; id

TO BUY—Old, discard^ garden 
tractor frame, regardl ‘ss of mo

tor condition. Phone 408 or 
522-R. ic
MAN or young man t< assist m 

coffee shop. Hotel May flower. Ic

>graVel 
d M  also

lOMS of 
a Ip

' Place • your order eariy for 
I spring plowing. Glenn Renwick, 
253 Blanch^. Phone 1146. 28-t4-c

, FURNACE CLEANING — The 
big Hollai^ Power Machine. Re- 

; pairs for' most makes. Toll 
i charges paid. Ferndale branch, 
j Phone Royal Oak 5224. 29-t4-p

VICTORY GARDENS
Grow more and beter vegetables 

this year. Use Wright’s worms 
and worm-eggs. Watch for .our 
announcement of the new book- 
leW The Lowly Worm Works for 
V i^ ry .” ic

CHAMBER^ MAID. H lei May
flower. ic

MAN with tractor to 
acres, prepare for 

Steers, Phone 245, No>rt 1
plow 20 

eed. Ben 
ville. Ic

WOMAN to' help in laufidry 
fection Laundry. Ph

TO BUY—4 or 5 room House with 
basement, in or near -Plymouth. 

Generous down paym ;nt. Call 
864-J2. r Ic
LATE model refrigera or. Phone 

847-J2. I Ip

Per- 
one 403. 

29-t2-c

TO BUY, a baby 
Plymouth 174.

b  d Phone
Ic

FOR RENT
TWO nice, steam h^atec bedrooms | 

with inner spring : nattresses. j 
Each suitable for two g rls. Phone | 
519-R or caU at 265 Bluflk St. Ip
DOUBLE and single ro 

580-W or call at 
Gentlemen only.

c ms 
216

AT HILLTOP, small 
home. Beck Rd., 

Arbor and Territorial 
855-Jl.

bet A

FURNISHED 2-room 
Plymouth. Bus transdo 

Willow Run. 45245 Joy 
Canton Center Road 

868-W4.
TWO light housekeep ng rooms.!

newly decorated; elec trie refrig
erator. Near west si< e factory.' 
Adults only. H. W. Curtner,' 
30935 Plymouth Rd. Phone L:-1

Phone
Union.

Ic
furnished 
een Ann 

Phone 
Ic

>. SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED .
Ditches, basements pumped. 

MoUards, 11695 Inkster Rd. Phone 
EV 3745.___________ 28-t8-pd

IN MEMORIAM
In memory sad, not the saddest 
Is the thought, our dear mother’s 

dead;
And the words, “Thy Will Be 

Done.”
From our lips have oft been sai^-
Sad to us the thought of parting 
With a mother lo v ^  so well; 
And the sorrow felt by brethren

I Only God and they can telL i

Though we placed a flowery pil
low
Thus to sHhw our lov'cf for thee, ' 
Still we bowed in meek submisK̂  

Sion
. For we knew that thou were free.
i Husband and children also 
1 Bound by ties and brotherhood, 
Silent dropped the tears of mem

ory
As we around the casket stood.
Where thou art we top may fol

low.
We may see thy face once more; 
And in heaven be reunited 
Safe with Christ for evermore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ship- 
ley, Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincaid,
. Plymouth.

Mrs. George Bennett, Salem. 
Mrs. Pearl Greene, Northville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shipley, 

Northville.

IN MEMORIAM
InMoving memory of Mrs. Au

gusta Pritzkow, who passed away 
five years ago March 26.
Not lost to us_who loved her, 
Just gone on before 
To that beautiful isle of some

where.
Where partings will be no mere.
Band Concert This 
Evening at School

Another of the increasingly pop
ular school nights will be held 
this Friday night (tonight) at the 
high school auditorium.

The program, which is free 
and open to the public, will con
sist of a band concert and a play. 
The band will be under the baton 
of Clarence A. Luchtman, and 
the play is directed by Mrs. Win- 
n ifr^  Bixler.

Wilson Dairy 
Store Is Sold

Blake Fisher,, who has operated • 
the Wilson dairy store for thej 
past several years, is leaving fori 
the navy shortly, and has an-, 
nounced that he hgs sold his | 
business to Howard Sharpley of | 
Detroit, who has been Supervi|iir | 
of wholesale routes for the Cdn-  ̂
tinental Baking company. {

The business includes not only ■ 
the dairy store on Main street, 1 
near Penniman, but also the es
tablished Wilson milk route in 
Plymouth. 1

Mrs. Sharpley is well known in ' 
Plymouth and in Livonia town
ship, being the former Mable; 
Wilson, daughter of Fre4 Wilson, 
who was the brother of Ira Wil
son, operator of the Ira Wilson 
dairies. Fred Wilson formerly re
sided at Middlebelt and Chicago. 
The Sbarpleys took over the busi
ness yesterday.

----------- 0-----------
No business experience is re

quired to join the WAVES- The 
navy trains young women in this 
branch of service and pays them 
well at the same time. •---------o—------

One firm that is not listed m 
Dun & Bradstreet is Dun & Brad- 
street.

Spearing Season to 
Open April J; Special 
License Necessary

President Brick Champe of the 
Western Wayne County Conser
vation club yesterday advised the 
“dogfish” editor of the club that 
the spring spearing season will 
open on April 1 and continue un
til May 15.

During that period, caip, stick
ers, redhorse, mullet, dogfish and 
garfish can be taken. Jack dr 
artificial light may not be used.

The season is now open and will 
close May 15 on dip'netting suck
ers, mullet, smelt, carp, dogfi^ 
and garpike in non-trout streams 
except in certain streams closed 
to dip netting. Set-over nets may 
be used from March 15 to May 
15 for taking suckers from lakes 
designated by the director of con
servation. Trammel nets may be 
used for taking non-game fish in 
the Tittabawassee river and its 
tributaries from the dams down 
to Sanford, St. Louis and Mount 
Pleasant, and in the Shiawassee 
river tributaries down from the 
dam at Chesaning in Saginaw 
county from March 15 to May 15. 

---------- o----------
Keep lima beans and peas cold 

and “don’t shell them until just 
before cooking time. This saves 

I vit̂ anbms.

DAR Hears .AJbouf Red 
Cross War Activities

Members of Sarah Ann Cochran 
chapter of the DAR met in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Nichol Mon
day afternoon. Mrs, Lawrence 
Lyon, in charge of the home 
service department of the Red 
Cross, told of the work being done 
in that branch. She is on call 24 
hours^ in the day and has re^ 
sponded to various requests from 
soldiers in all regions of the war 
activities as well as hospitaliza
tion of soldiers and varied de
mands in the home community. 
Other active working branches 
of the Red Cross include the Can
teen, Junior Red Cross, blood 
bank and motor corps. Tea was 
served after the meeting, with 
Mrs. John Burkman presiding at 
the tea table.

----------- 0-----------
Marian Shinn Is 
in Marine Corps
, Miss Marian Shinn^ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. phinn of 173 
Union street, is the first Plymouth 
girl to become a marine. She en
listed a few days *^go and left 
Monday for Camp Lejeune, North 
Carolina, where sh<| will begin 
her boot training iq the marine 
corps. She graduated from the 
Walled Lake high school.
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4-ROOM house, fw ni 

Call after 6 p.in. a 
beth St., Walled Lak 
241-F2. Walled Lake.
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FURNISHED 3-room 
store room, refrigera o 

entrance. Adults and d 
only. 209 Fair St.

bee 5FRONT room, twin 
ferred. 548 Kellogg.

SLEEPING room. 148 
St.
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ENGAOl^MENTS for dances, par
ties, etn, by Swing Masters 4- 

piece orchestra. Call Northville 
634. :»-2t-p
WOMAN to do housework one 

day a week. Good wages. Ad
dress H J, Plymouth Mail. Ip
TO RENT—2 or 3 unfurnished 

rooms. Can furnish best of ref
erences. Phone 1100-J. Ip
TO R E I^—Small house in Plyn, 

outh by mother with 2 school
e r  children. Best of references 
given. Phone 264-R. Ip

MISCELLANEOUS
p FtTSBURGH PAINTS — Ready 

mixed and easy to use. Water 
Spar Varnish for kvoodwork, 
floors, furniture. Get our color 
card. Holloway Wallpapar and 
Paint Store. Phone 28.

Mrs. A. T .. M. Pete r 
phone Livonia 2768, ci 
formation and help to 
ing to have their plots 
gardens plowed, disc 
rowed.

FREE—Six one-mon 
Yours for the asking 
nings or week-ends. 
CJumpha Rd. Phone 7

son. tcle- 
n give in- 
hosc wish- 
for victory 

or har-( d

h-old pups. 
Call eve- 

11021 Mc- 
6-W, Ip

Reward!
For iniomiaiion that 
will enable writer to 
buy, lease or rent one 
or more of the follow
ing:
1 Used Light Tractor  ̂ j 
1 8-Gang Fairway ' j

Mowej 4̂
1 Putting Green Mower, 

Hand or Power Driven 
1 Lawn Mower, in good 

condition
1 Large Refrigerator, 8 to 

10 ft. size preferred 
1 2 or 3-Burner Electric 

Plate
1 Bottle Drink Electric 

Cooler
1 Small Oil Burner Circu

lator Stove 
8 Lunch Tables 

32 Chairs, Restaurant Type

# /  /

To be used in developing 
Plymouth's Most Convenient 
Golf Course, the . . .

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB 
Phone 747-R

551 Adams St.
/ / #

MAX A. TODD

10 ACRES df (and with frontage 
on 2 paved foads; large house 

to remodel; 2 good barns; 576 feet 
of frontage Ann Arbor Rd. 
$8,0(M). $1,800 'down. Plymouth 
Real Estate Exchahge, 1379 Ann 
^ b o r  Rd. Phone 432. Ip
7-ROOM modem frame house, 

good condition, with 4
rooms. Fine location, 7 W 
down town, Plymouth.'- Paved 
stfeet. Large lot, 66x175. Owner 
moving to Ohio. A piricup at this 
price, H800. Takes $2,800 cash to 
handle. J. H. Jones, 173 W. Lib
erty St. Phetie 9143. Ic
4-ROOM, all modern home, near 

Bendix and other war plants; 
garage. A fine buy at $4,650, terms. 
Plymouth Real Estate Exchange, 
1375; Ann Arbor Trail Phone 
432. . Ip
RED clover seed;

Holstein heifer, due April 1. 
Sam Hall, 1V4 miles south of 
Ford Rd. on^aggerty- Hwy. Ip
NEW furniture. Persian mg, 9x 

15; ottoman and bed davenport, t  
11806 Haggerty Hwy. Phone t 
1473-R. Ip^

No
Priority
N6cessaty to insulate youi 
home Have it done NOW 
while materials are avail
able. We pneumatically in
stall the best SPECIAL 
FLINT ROCK Wool. Our 
men do expert work, which 
is insured and guaranteed. 
Prices are rnost reasonable 
and you may have up to 3 
years to pay without down 
payment Your neighbor will 
recommend our work. For 
FREE SURVEY and ESTI
MATE phone the Reliable 
Insulators—

BOOTH
INSULATION TO.
7748 Grand River Ave.

D e ktc li
Phone Northville 106 

TY 4^8360

City 9! Plymonth
Iddal Home 

I Life
IN THIS CLEAN SUBURBAN CITY. 
EXCELL SNT SCHOOLS - CHURCHES 

S HOPPING DISTRICT

We have He mes ready to, move into. W atch 
for our yel^w  and black sales signs on 
Adams, Henley, Arthur, Pacific. Auburn and 
Sunset. Featuring large living room 15* x 13'« 
tile kitchen m d  both, dinette, full basenient. 
Lots 50' X 13o'.. . .  Down paym ent as low as 
$300.00. plus m ortgage cost and prepoids.

O ljnCE AND MODEL AT

796j N. Harvey
Op

.y^Phone Mr. Moo
;n 9:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. or
1, Plymouth 1230. Appointment any time. |

1
t ■ .

1 . - 'k ■

I 'r  S t R V E  T H E M  O F T E N

IN VEGETABLE DINNERS

AS JUICES AND WHOLE 
FRUIT FOR BREAKFAST

IN COOKED VEGETABLE 
SIDE DISHES

AS FRESH FRUIT DESSERTS

NEW GREEN

Lbs.

.  .cJk!pkg.49c
CABBAGE. . 2
FRESH

BATES .
FLORIDA

GBAPEFRUIT 5 ^  30c
FOR PLANTING ^  _

ONION SETS 37e
SELECTED RED RIPE

TOMATOES . », 33c
NEV/ GREEN ^  _

FRESH PEAS 2  29c

MICHIGAN FLORIDA

POTATOES.
43c I

1  39

U. S. NO. 1 15 Lb
W  SIZE n ?•Peck

ORANGES
SWEET AND JUICY

50 Lb. 
Bag

8 lb .
Mesh Bag

ICEBERG FIRM» CRISP

HEAD LEHUCE
PASCAL

CELERY r v . .
SUNNYBROOK

E G G S  
S  45c

BUY THEM WITH^CONElDENCCt

HATLEY PURE

L A R D  
1 5 cLb

ANN RACE

. . . 38e Noodtes . . 2 33c
ARMOUR'S

Trod..
SOME STRIKE MEDIUM RED SULTANA

Salmon . . . .  S:;' 30e Salad Drassliu;. Z9e
SUNNYFIELD

c» I3e Corn Flakes . 3 20c
CAMFBELL'S SWANSDOWN

Tofflato Soup 3T .^26c Cake Fleur. . . 23c
AfrP UNSWEETENED CALUMET

Grapefruit Juice 21c Baking Powder lie

e e • a
ADR CALIFORNIA

Sardines. 1 a

SUNNYFIELD

BUTTER
49cVa Prim 

lb.

J> in s Q u a lijtif T fln a iA  aJt
FRESH

PORK BUTTS
C’ 3 3 * ^

A»P HAS THE VALUB IN

C o j u u u L  S o o d s u
DUNDEE STANDARD

TomatoM ■ ■ lie
MARTHA WASHINCTON

Com lOc
PEG O' GOLD

C O R N
WHOLI KERNEL

►2002.
Cans2Only 8 

Points
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Spinach . . 2 29c
IONA

PB 8$ I e a ■ e lOC

HOT CROSS BUnS

19'.FIIU O  WITH FINE
mans a m p  s p i c i

MARVEL ENRICHED

B R E A D
SHOULDER c u t

VEAL ROAST.
STANDING

RIB ROAST
RIB ENe—FRESH

PORK LOIN ROAST
COMPLETELY DRESSED

HERRING .

Lb

GRADE 'A* BEEP b̂

Lb.

CHIEF DECORAH

P E A S
EARLY JUNE

Only 3 20 Oz. 1
Points Can Jm  

LORD MOTT FRENCH STYU

READY FOR THE PAN Lb.

25<
X I X  A  LVKW M Vi I r K t n v n  s i i m

JL a  C string Beans 2 25c

27c 
15c

ATCX cur
Green Beans 2 25c
ANN PAGE BOSTON rfTYLE

B E A N S
2 'r - 19.  « . . .  .  .  „ SUGAR CURED BfUOE 'A '’Gad FHiels . . . .  u. 41c Sliced Bacon. . . u. 39e ________ ______

. . .  ____ _  _ SUGAR CURED SHANK END STOKELY DICED

Northsm PflcG ̂ • I LB. 24c SMokBd Hmi i ■ .u l&. 33c Beets ■ I I 2 23c
MICHIGAN GRADS 1 PURE SCOTT COUNTY DICEDYeHew Perch. . .  to. ̂  Hfk Saeeage . . ld STc Itemts

ANN PAGE

M ACARO N I
Lb.

Pkg.
Mode froM Pamey Sewoliwe

PLYMOUTH

SP IC  & SPAN

GIv* More In

I V O R Y
 ̂ FLAKES

Pkg- 23^

NORTHERN

T I S S U E
Roiit

C A M A Y
TOILET SOAP 

Ban '

IG'i-Ox. tkM a • can



s

PajeG

Roofing - Siding. 
All Famous Makes 
Borns - Houses 

G arages

$79.00
Complete inrtallation

20 Year G uarantee
FHA TERMS

FREE ESTIMATES  ̂
CeU or Write

SPENCE 
ROOFING CO.

Phone Farmington 1002-W>*.

O fficia l
Proceedings

of the Plymouth 
Cily Commitilott

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL P l^ o u th . Michigan Friday. Mareh 24. 1944

and Spring is the 
time to buy that 
new car

HERE ARE SOME OF 
OUR BETTER 
BARGAINS

See Them Today!
j 1941 Mercury, 4D, RAH
( 1941 Ford S Dlx, 2 D, RAH

1941 Chev. Town Sedan. H
1941 Nash Tudor. RAH
1941 Plymouth Club Conv. 

RAH
1941 CheTTOiet Club Coupe. 

. RAH
1941 Plymouth Tudor. H 
1941 Ford Dlx. Coupe 
1940 Cheyrolet Town Sedan 
1940 Plymouth Tudor 
1940 Ford Tudor 
1940 Ford Coupe 
1939 Plymouth, 4 Door 
1939 Mrrcury, 4 Door
1935 Olds. 2 Door 
1939 Ford Dlx. 2 Door 
1937 Plymouth. 2 Door 
1937 Pontiac. 2 Door
1936 Ford Sedan Delivery

PLYMOUTH 
MOTOR SALES
Your Ford Dealer

470 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Phone 130

SdiCve dishes that make de* 
licious, tempting mcals for 
all of the family . . . you 
can And a wide selccticm' of 
n^-rationed foods on our

* • 1
Try new dishes and serve 

oW foods in new ways.

•V.

FROZm nSH  
VEGETABLESI

and FRUIT

We carry all Quolify" 
* Brands of

, a
Merchandise

i f ’
1

m m — LoHEM — MBGoodalE
HOME OF QUALITY 

GROCERIES
r I Phone 40

March 20, 1944.
The regular m ating of the City 

Commission was held in the Com* 
mission Chambers of the City 
Hall on Monday, March 20, 1944,. 
at 7:90 p.m.

Present: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis 
and Whipple.

Absent: None.
The minutes of the , regular 

meeting c l Alirch 6, 1944, were 
approved as read.

The clerk read the bills.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the bills in 
the amount of 9^873.83 as audited 
by the Auditing Committee, be 
approved as read.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Hondorp, Leu'is 
and Whipple.

Nays: None. ,
Carried.
The Clerk read the Trea’surer’s 

Report and the Municipal Court 
i Report for the month of February, 
i It was moved by Commissioner 
I Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Whipple that these re- I ports be accepted and placed on 
aie.

I Carried.
A communication was received 

from the Pere-Marquette Railway 
I informing fhe City Commission 
! that the Pere-Marquette crossing 
I at Main Street would be repaired.
: This w a / the night set for a 
I public, hearing to determine: 
I whether or not to construct fcon- 
I Crete pavement on Adams Street, 
between Farmer and Junction. . ’ 

I It was moved by Commissioner 
! Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Whipple that fhe City 

{ Manager be instructed to have the i 
' plans and specifications prepared 
for the paving of Adams Street ■ 
between Farmer Street and June-; 
tion. I

Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Corbett and supported by Com-, 
missioner Whipple that the Cily ! 
Manager be instructed to contact' 
the own&s of property whose lots i 
^11 not legally stand the assess
ment, to determine* whether or | 
not these owners would be willing 
to pay, in advance, for the im
provement. f-' ’

Carried.
This was the night set for a i 

public hearing to determine 
whether or not to construct pave
ment on Harvey Street between i 
Ann Arbor Trail and Wing Street.'

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Corbett that the 'City 
Manager be instructed to contact 
the owners of property whose 
lots will not legally stand the 
assessment, to determine whether 
or not th ^e  owners would be 
willing to pay, in advance, for the 
improvement.

Carried.
This was the night set for a 

public hewing to determine 
whether or not - to construct a 
concrete pavement on Wing Street 
between South Main Street and 
South Harvey Street.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Hondorp and supported by Com- 
m i^oner Corbett that the City 
manager be instructed to contact 
the owners of properly whose lots 
will not legally stand the assess
ment, to determine whether "or 
not these owners would be v/ilUng 
to pay, in advance, for the im- * 
proveAent.

Carried.
The following resolution was 

offered by Commissioner Whipple 
and supported by Commissioner 
Corbett:

CITATION FOR VALOR 1
It is vrith a seqse of futility 

that the City Commission of 
. the City of Plymouth extends 

to the relatives of
DONALD HUNTER 

and
KEITH LAWSON 

condolences for the sacrifice 
they laid on the altar of* Free
dom.

But it also is with a sense of 
pride that the City of Plymoulii 
pays homage to them who put 
away alt that was dear to them, 
donned the uniform of their 
Country, and then made the su
preme sacrifice that those of us 
who are left, and those which 
are to come, might live in a 
world-of our choosing.

Iii token of the appreciation, 
the representatives of the people 
of the City of Plymouth in 
Council assembled, do hereby 
award to their relatives this ci
tation for valor, with the full 
knowledge thait it is small rec
ompense for the service they 
offered.

CARL G. SHEAR,
Mayor.

STANLEY T. CORBETT, 
Commissioner.

HENRY HONDORP,
Commissioner.

{ CARLTON R. LEWIS, 
Commissioner.

RUTH WHIPPU:,
Commissioner.

C. H. ELLIOTT, Clerk. 
Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Lewis add supported by Commis
sioner Corbrtt that the City Man-

Six Homeless as | Frank Terry, Nan Who Does Baking 
Resuli of Fire |For Plymouih, Is A Busy Fellow

Six persons are home less today, 
after a fire destroyed the home 
of Robert C. Hyde at 13325 New- 
burg road Tuesday mor ling about 
2 o|clock.

Mrs. Hyde sufferec a badly 
burned foot as she sou, ;ht to save 
.•̂ ome of the family's belongings, 
almost to no avail. T  e fire de
stroyed the house and all of its 
contents, even the fami ,y’s money 
and clothes.

Mrs. Hyde said sh * assumed 
that the fire started fro n over
heated stove in the temporary 
house they had built. The family 
had intended building a cement 
block hemse at a later date when 
priorities are not wha. they are 
today, Mr. Hyde is ei iployed at 
Farrar A Son, a too shop on 
Plymouth road. j

The family was al at home 
when the fire was listovered.

Robert C. iiyue Jr., a 17-year- 
old son, jumped in an lutomobile 
and drove to the East 1 *oint Serv
ice, on Plymouth road, to call the 
fire department. Neighl ors helped 
all they could, but the house was 
a mass of flames befo re the de
partment arrived.

Mrs. Hyde sought t ) save the 
family paparb and n oney, but 
without success and ba lly burned 
her foot in the barga n, but she 
resisted goiiv to a physician be
cause of theAoss. The f >ot became 
worse, and she finally had to be 
attended.

Some of the family moved m 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joh i Oss, their 
neighbors, and other riembers of
t^e fi^mily moved in wi th relatives

Plymouth.
- J  * *u year 152,880 pounds of flour, exists in the United Slates. i

When Qur men retuJn from 5 370 6f the large 24- And newspaper editors are still
front, we bught to hay; some war| sacks which the housewife expressing their convictions can-.!
bonds in storage to prove that we] store. didly for what they are worth. In
hustled and saved whe i they were' ^  this total 98 080 is for white Ihe case of the Chronicle the 
ilghUng. ’ remainder for newspaper’s verdict cannot be in-

 ̂cakes, pies and other types o f , terpreted as ‘ anU-labor’ for sev- 
I bread. 1 reasons. |

And if you’re interested in marc - T^rst, the newspaper employs

nricnt 8:40 p.m. ,1
CARL G. StHEAR.

Mayor.
C. H. ELLIOTT,

Clerk.

But He Gets Real Enjoyment Out Of 
Making Good Pies, Cakes A nd Cookies

According to a survey made | And this very process explains 
here in Plymouth, it takes the one of the successes of this or 
average housewife approximately' any other bake shop. That is that 
one hour to prepare a pie for no matter what the recipe, weigh 
dinner. ♦ the ingredients. It is impossible

Imagine, theiT, making 50 pics to measure accurately. At Terry’s 
in an hour. ingredients are weighed to

ithe last ounce, and for that rea- 
You cant intagne . ; j son, j there is never any question
But it’s true. Frank Terry, the Qf failure, 

baker, does it ^very day. . ); consider what comes out
Actually, Frank Terry, the of this little shop which has be- 

baker, and his helper prepare the come so popular in Plymouth: 
50 pies and get them in the oven 300 loaves of bread a day, 50 pies 
in a half hour. And they do it a day, 112 dozen doughnuts a day, 
every day and think nothing of it. loads of cakes and cookies. Oyer 

Furthermore, they don’t make' a week-end^ 35 birthday cakes in 
just 50 cocoanut pies, or 50 blue; one day ase not unusual, 
berry pies, or 50 apple pies. They And all without a failure—and 
make all kinds of pies. all without w’orking any harder

Of course, it*s all in knowing than the average business man 
how, and it takes a young man i works, 
four years of apprenticeship | It’s all in knowing how%
training to come out of a bake- ! ------ -̂---o----------
shop a master baker. But when 
he has achieved that distinction, 
he has his head full of recipes and 
a dexterity of movement which 
would put the average woman 
to shame in her own kitchen.

The baker does things so easily, 
that one comes to the very nal-
ural conclusion that the woman shortage in Michigan, 
in her kitchen is not as efficient | Sure, didn’t you read about it 
as she might be. She takes too in the papers? 1
many steps. Then read this story about Mus-

Of course, it  can be argued that kegon. The waste of manpower 
the woman has,many other things ^  Muskegon war industries has 
to do, and she can’t keep things b^ome so disgraceful the town’s 
as handy, as the baker does, which daily newspaper, the Muskegon 
all is very true, but she <ioesn't Chronicle, pronounces it to be 
bake the volume either. “rotten” and worthy of the word

For instance, Mr. Terry and his “sabotage.” |
staff of assistants—eight of them • • •
in all—utilize in the course of a FREEDOM OF THE PRESS still

Stalling In War 
Plants Dammed

(By Eugene Alleman)
They say there is a Manpower i

ably discharged from the navyf 
after two years service. I wanted: 
to do my part on the home front I

“I applied for work at the of
fice of an industry where it 
seemed my previous experience 
would 'be of value. I was em
ployed and assi^ed to a desk.
I sat there for nine days without 
a thing to do. j protested I would 
sweep floors, if they did not have 
anything else for me to do, rather 
than do nothing. The answer was, 
‘You are being paid, aren’t you?’

“I found 200 men and women 
in the plant in about *the same 
situation. I could not stand it any 
longer, so I am leaving.”

* r *
(2) MY SMAIX BUSINESS has 

been curtailed bly war conditions.
I found I had lime on my hands.
I fell I should/ be doing some
thing in the war effort, and be
sides I could use the money very 
conveniently because of reduced 
income. j

“So I sought employment in a 
war industry near my home. I am 
a pretty good mechanic and hoped 
to get a chan9e to operate a ma
chine, so I lyent to work as a 
helper.

“On an eight-hour shift, I could 
manage to keep doing something 
for an hour and a half. Then there 
was absolutely nothing for a few 
hours; then about 20 minutes of 
honest work that I had do try to 
make last the rest of the turn.

“Everybody in the shop was 
killing time the same way. I stood

a^«r ind City Engihfeer be in- _
structed to prepare m amend-; the"exMptionllTr‘Arte, I

but neverttieless P l y m o u t h  ^ith  the
bakery, uses 40 dozen eggs a week, 
and 600 pounds of shortening a 
week, and \ 0  gallons of milk a 
day, and pounds and pounds . of

ment to the Building Code, which 
would require a spac ng of six
teen inch on center f<r the joist 
in new homes.

Carried.
It was moved by Cojnmissioner! raisins and fruits.

Lewis and supported I y Commis- Is any one type of product more 
sioner Whipple that tie  meeting:difficult to make than another? 
be adjourned.. Time < f adjourn- * No, says Mr. Terry. That is, not

Attention—Greenhoup 
Materials are now av 
Canvas Cold Framfe

e ^ e n —
l i l ^ e  for

)vers.

FOX
Phone Ann Arboj 244^

I necessarily. Some of the products 
' require absolute precision in the 
I handling after mixing. 
i Fren<5i pastry, for instailee.
* Have you ever wondered how all 
 ̂the layers of the stuff are 
'achieved? Here’s how:

The proper ingredients for the 
'pastry are weighed and dumped 
linto a mixing machine, which 
1 beats the dough better and 
quicker than any arm could do 

I the job.
The dough is carefully weighed 

! and rolled onto the work bench.
' A proper proportion of shorten
ing is then weighed, and dabbed 
onto the French pastry, and in 

1 the proper place—right in the 
middle. Then one end is folded, 
over, and more shortening dabbed j  on. The other end coveps that and 

.th e  mixture is rolled out again^ 
] 'That makes three layers. It is 
i rolled out again, and folded over. 
'As a matter of fact, it is rolled j out and folded over five consecu- 1 live limes, making a total of more 
■ than 100 layers of the dough, all 
of which raises when baking

• starts.

Avoildble
1̂ 9 Rationing Oi Roquired 

BROODDH HOUSE

LAYING
^ ^ H O U S E S

SUPPLY LIMITED ORDER NOW
*'^*^****^* '̂̂ ^^*f ^^ 0000mmmmm0 0m0i0‘0mm00mmmm0mm00m0000m0000

HOG RAISERS’: SUPPLIES
Central Hog Houio 
Farrowing House 
Pig Cabins |
Hog Self Feeî ers 
Hog Waterenj !
Hog Troughs j rj »

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 
Roofing 
Roof Paint 
Window Glass 
Tarpaulins 
Acme Quality 
Paint. V!
EnameL OiL 
Machinery

^m0 0 0 0m0>0mmmm

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Shovels Rakes Hoes 

Seeds, package and 
bulk

FertiUsefi
Ittsectieidet. dust and

spray
POULTRY SUPPLIES 

Electric Breeders * 
Chick Waterers 
Chick Feeders 
Flock Feeders f 
Heated Waterers ' 

DAIRY SUPPLIES 
Milking Machine 

Aulomatie Electric MUk 
Coders _

Stancl̂ ions 
Chums

KClk ^Strainert

m̂mmmmimmm0mmm0m000mm000m0 »»»»«

al for Next Week
MXIY for basem ents, cellars 

rooms « . • draw s moisture 
• Regular 
for.................

^^emme0mmmmmememî 0^m0em0mmm0mmmmm00 00*

HORTON
AND GARDEN SUPPLIES 

Arbor Road a t S. Main S t 
Pbcme540-W ^

Ann
e

Open 7 P.M. for your convenience

Chronicle and previous daily pa 
pers for 57 ^consecutive years. 
Second, the newspaper concludes 
that Muskegon’s waste of man
power, scandalous in its propor
tions, is the joint responsibility 1 
of labor and management and th a t! 
“both s i d e s . . invited what is 
happening.” j

Proof of this joint responsibil-j 
ity is presented by the newspa
per in the following cases, both 
of which are vouched for as au
thentic. We quote:

(1) “I AM LEAVING MUS-; 
KE(50N atlhough it is my home 
and I want to stay here. <

f*I have recently been honor- ^

JACK
>JUDY

SHOP
‘The Kiddies' Headquarters" 

Across from the First 
National Bank

BOYS' COATS
. . . new spring styles and 
shades . . . sizes 1 to 8 . . •» 
priced from . . .

$7.20
Girls Dressas for Easior . 

All sises. Cottons and silks.

$1.95 to $6.95

☆
Children’s Clothing, 

Gifts and Accessories

it as long as I  could and quit.” j
IN A FEW MONTHS our Amer- j 

ican troops, forming a majori^ 
of Allied Nation forces, wiU 
launch the crucial assault upon 
Hitler’s fortified Europe.

Of course, we expect these in
vasions will succeed. Competent 
military authorities warn us, how
ever, the price will be high in 
lives. Many thousands will be 
wounded. Who will pay this price? | 
Will it be your son op perhaps I 
his buddy? 'Think it over. J

The war manpower commission 
has bluntly told Muricegon that' 
additional labor is not needed 
there; that the production j ^  
could be accomplished by work
ers who are already on payrolls; 
that landing boat parts are ur
gently needed-^loday! '

IN THE FAILURE OF LABOR 
and management te-do-their duty 
under our present voluntary sys
tem that we sentia^ntally call 
“private initiativei”f;the **Ameri- 
can system” axMf' labor,”
labor and managezpeot are i ŝck- 
lessly sowing the ^eeds of fas
cism.

Men in the military services— 
and there are millions'of them, 
remember—will not foeget this 
treason at the hour of national 
crisis. Surely, today% greed is go
ing to be costly tomorrow. Here 
is a field awaiting the demagogue, 
an invitation to iron dictatorship 
itaclf. :i

----------- ^
, History owes its excellency 

more to the writer’s manner than 
to the material q t  which it is 
eomoosed.—Goldsmith.'^

SAllY SHIER 
SHOP

iIN HOTEL MAYFLbWERi

\ /
k

Coats and 
Suits

Wide selectjiofi :iin 
fhe smartest fhqdes* * m
and styles.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF SUITS WITH 
BRIGHT NEW COATS TO M A ^

Suits
00

J

.1

S'

Dunbar Davis, 
676 Burroughs, 
Plymouth, Mich.

March 23,1944.
To My Friends, On 
Leaving for the Service:

T oiay, Thursday, I enter the Army, as a private.^ 
This is worthy of mention only because there arc 
many friends I am imable to bid “So Long** except 
in th is .^ n n e r .

I arfi not going reluctantly. W ith anyone, it is 
simply 'a question as to where he or she can do the 
most good. In my case the answer to that is self* 
evident.

My wife, M artha, and little girl, Kay-Marie, will 
remain at home in Plymouth. Mr. Perlongo will con-f *
tinue the business. I ’ll be back soon.

 ̂ 4

i So long,

DUNBAR

! .

*• •'
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LOVELY BiaCK, NEARLY NEW—Seven palatial rooms, fire
place, first R6or lavatory, tile bath, brick garage, SO ft. land* 
•eaped lot. North center Plymouth.
FOUR APARTMIOTS, FOURTEEN ROOMS — Main Street 
Flymouth, near city hall; 3 baths, 44 garages, forged air stoker 
beat, fine oDtMlition. $11,000.0. Potential rent $220 month. 
T u e s  $60 y w .
TWO FAMUxY INCOME — $3,800 — Near'center of Plymouth, 
6 rooms on 1st,floor, 3 rooyis on second. Rent $40.

THE GLOBAL REALTY CO.
•MI G M d River Ave. Detroit Phone TYler 6-6000

72 NEW BRKK HOMES
Price $8,500

15: Readyi tovweve into. Low down payments. Two bedrooms, 
tile shown; space for recreation room. Lots 60x135; sewer and 
city w at^; plenty of space for victory garden. Open daily 
from 9 9.

C. H. Harrison Co.
31483 HUSH AVENUE

Located at West Warren. West of Merriman Road 
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

\ Be Patriotic
VAGE SPELLS VICTORY

is a vitally essential salvage organization

FAAM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00 - Cattle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

t I ’ ■
According to Size and Condition 

 ̂ t PHONE COLLECT TO

d a r l in g  & COMPANY
Detroit — V Inew pO jd 19400

BABY CHICKS
> Today's Chicks are tomorrow's Producing, 
Laying R dhs. . .  start them right with. . .

GOLD SEAL STARTING MASH 
then feed

GOLD SEAL FINISHING MASH 
CmCK GRAIN and GRIT 

PEAT MOSS and SERVALL

Specialty Feed Co.'
13919 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 262

News In World * 
Of Religion

W ar Bringing About 
G reat Changes
According to Moritz Gottlieb, 

who recently made a 32000—mile 
tour of the Pacific battlefields on 
behalf of the Jewish Welfare 
board and the USO, American 
soldiers returning home after Jthe 
war will present a challenge to 
the churches to keep pace With 
them in the virility and tolerance 
of their religious views. Men Jiv
ing and dying together, Mr. Gott
lieb says, have stopped thinking 
of themselves as white or blsick, 
Christian or Jew, Irish or Ital
ian; instead, they judge each other 
on the basis of character, courage, 
humility and willingness. The 
chaplains, he found, are render
ing a service to men without any 
regard to difference of faith or 
creed.

“G. I. Sunday" is the naane 
given by^American soldiers in the 
South Pacific to the non-Sunday 
days when religious services are 
held by army chaplains who travel 
by jeep, skis, boats, airplane and 
by primitive methods to reach 
them in isolated spots. B^ause 
the Japanese stage air raids on 
Sundays so as to try to catch rten 
jff guard, and because there are 
not enough chaplains to reach all 
ihe men on Sunday anyhow, serv
ices are nqw held on any day of 
the week—and that day becomes 
*'G. I. Sunday.’*

ThQ Most Rev, and RL Kon. 
Cyril Forest Garbett, archbishop 
of York, primate of England and 
metropolitan, is expected to visit 
the United States shortly alter 
the Easter season and to spfnd 
some weeks in conferences and 
in speaking engagements aefoss 
the continent. The archbishop’s 
visit will help strengthen relatKm- 
ships between his church and the 
Protestant Episcopal church in the 
United States, and also the inter
ests of the World Council of 
Churches.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 
EASTER FLOWERS SOW !

F L O R A L  S H O P
PhoM  399

The Rev., and Mrs. W. Feijcll 
Pledger, missionaries of the M^h- 
odist church in India, now speed
ing a year’s furlough in Hartford, 
Connecticut, are preparing to;re
turn to India shortly to carry on 
Christian work among the B^ils, 
a primitive tribe of people num
bering more than one and a half 
million, living in the mountain 
fastnesses north Bombay. Al^ul 
2,500 years^ ago, "when our fore
fathers were still nomads,” the 
Bhils lived in walled, fortified 
cities. BuJ the coming of many 
civilizations into India drove them 
gradually into the Vindhya jand 
Satpura range of mountains, 
where they remain a proud and 
s^arate  people never conquered 
by c ith^  Hinduism or Mohampie- 
dianism. Dr. Pledger will super
vise religious, educational and 
medical work among the Bhib.

PlymoufA's GronrAig 
Sacriiice 

To America/
Petgr Gayda

'M lseinc in action on the Atlantic Ocean.
Donald Passage

JCillad in action in N orth Africa. 
Charier Hadl^

Mieaing in action on the Atlantic ocean.
J^in J. K ias^ Jr.

Ilisaing in aerial action ever Oennany.
LasUa Huger

Killed in m ilitary accident in AuatwaUa. 
Raymond Martin 

Killer in action on Attu.
E. J. Owans

Misaing in action in South Pacific.
Archia Franklin King 

XiUad in  aerial action in Aeia.
Don Hunter

Killed in action in South Pacific.
Keith Lawson

Killed in action in South Pacific.
Jamas L. Schmits

Killed in  action hi Sooth Pacific.
Harold Laach

Miaiing in action in South Pacific.
Cbarlat Coyla

M ttiinc  in action over Germany.
PRISONERS OF WAR 

Owen Johnson
M iiainc in aerial aetkm over Cermany.

Joe Merritt
Captured on Bataan Peniaaula and held 

prisoner hy  Japs.
Jack Gordon

Captured on Bataan Peninsula and held 
prisoener by the J a ^

-------— A----------

O hituaries

A pledge against racial and re
ligious intolerance, recently pro
posed by Dean Howard M.jLe- 
Sourd of Boston university,4 has 
aroused much interest in church 
circles and has hadVmany signers. 
The pledge reads: "Realizing that 
unity is indivisible—that the man 
who speaks against one. Ameri
can on the basis of race, religious 
or color, speaks against all—I 
pledge tnese things: that I  ̂will 
not give ear to words of idefal 
or religious hate; that I wilj not 
be misled by rumors or reports 
aimed to stir up prejudic<e>̂  and 
will nqt' spread either ^bOjut my 
fellow Americans; that r~WilI use 
my voice, for whatever value it 
may have, to condemn c ^ n ly  and 
on the spot, any expressioij, in 
seriousness or jest, along the lines 
of racial or religious hate.”

. Appealing to Presbyterian min
isters to volunteer their services 
as army and navy chaplains, and 
to churches to free their minis
ters for such service, the Presby
terian committee on army and 
navy chaplains declares that Ahile 
600 Presbyterian ministers arc 
now in the armed services, more 
than 300 more are being akked sary. 
to join. The committee urges [ surviving 
churches to provide the difference’ 
between a pastor’s salary and his 
chaplaincy pay, and also to con- 
'tinuc the minister’s family in res
idence in the manse.

, HAL P. WILSON
Funeral services were held on 

Wednesday, March 22, at the 
Schrader funeral, home at 2 p.m. 
for Hal P. Wilson, who resided 
at 46735 Ann Arbor road, Plym
outh, and who passed away sud
denly Saturday evening, March 
18, at the age of 59 years. De
ceased was bom on August 22, 
1884,'at Muskegon, Michigan.* He 
graduated from Alma college and 
the Detroit College of Law. He 
was a member of the Michigan 
State Bar association and the Sub
urban Bar association and was an 
active member of the law firm 
of Guy W. Moore and Hal P. Wil
son, with offices in Barium tpwer, 
Detroit, for a number of years. 
He was a charter member of the 
Ionic lodge 474 F. & A. M. of 
Detroit and its third worshipful 
master in 1916; also a past presi
dent of the Suburban Shrine club 
Ihd past commander of Ionic com- 
mandery. Surviving are his wid
ow, Mrs. Maude Wilson; two 
daughters, MrS. Betty Rafferty of 
Plymouth and Mrs. Dorothy Carl
son of Garden City; three grand
sons, Frederick and Earl Rafferty 
and Conrad Carlson, and a host 
of other relatives and friends. 
Rev. T. Leonard Sanders offici
ated. Two hymns were rendered 
by Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accom- 
nanied at the organ by Mrs. M. 
J, O’Qonner. The floral tributes 
were many and beautiful. Mem
bers of the Ionic lodge 474 F. &• 
A. M. acted as Iwnorary bearers. 
The active pallbearers were mem
bers of the Suburban Bar asso
ciation, Messrs. John Dayton, 
Ford Brooks, John Crandell, M. 
H. Tinkham, Pcjrx Richwine and 
Judge Rusling* Cutler. Interment 
was in Grand Lawn cemetery, 
Detroit.

MRS. WILLIAM SHIPLEY
Funeral services were held 

Thursday afternoon, March 9, at 
the Phillips funeral home. South 
Lyon, for Mrs. William Shipley, 
who passed away Monday eve
ning, March 6. in Sessions hos
pital, NoEthville. Rev. R. C. G. 
Williams of South Lyon officiated, 
in compliance with a request made 
some months ago by Mrs. Ship- 
ley. She had been in failing health 
for a. number of years.

She was the youngest daughter 
of the late Leonard Baker' and 
Rachel Cogger Baker and was 
born io Liverpool. England, Feb
ruary 27, 1871. The family came 
to America to live a few weeks 
after her birth. Her entire life 
.after her arrival in this country 
was spent around-.^Salem and 
South Lyon.

In 1890 she was united in mar
riage to William Shipley of South 
Ly<m. In 1940 they celebrated 
their golden wedding anniver-

Postwar reconstruction of C^ris- 
fian institutions in other oonti-

are her huaband, 
three daughters, two sons, 13 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. The chikiren are 
Mrs. C. £. Kincaid and Howard 
Shipley of Plyir^uth, ^ s .  Rachel 

Salem,Bennett of 
Green and Glenn

Mrs. Pearl 
Shipley of

ne7u th^ugK an ^u m en  Northville. The« are in«,y
operation of American Prtotes- relatives and friends who survive.
tantism is being planned by the 
church committee of overscajs re
lief and reconstruction. In Europe 
the work is to be done under the 
auspices of the World Council of 
Churches, according to Dr. Samuel 
McCrea Cavert, and in Africa and 
Asia by the IntemationarMission- 
ary council. America’s chinches 
wilji be asked primarily toi giv^ 
assistance to the churches over
seas that will enable them to re
cover from the war’s desolations. 
Dr. Cavert says that Protestanti^ 
will seek to provide a stimujuf to 
new vigor and to a spirit of fel
lowship and reconciliation, thus 
ministering to the needs of the 
soul as the United Nations i relief 
and rehabilitation ateinigt^tion 
will care for needs of the b ^ y .

■ ■ o—
The loss of material objOcti of 

affection sunders the doihinant 
I t in  of earth and points to hpaven. 
—Mary Baker Eddy.

---------- o----------
Because of problems in getting 

feed. U. S. production of h^chery 
chicks in January was 30 p ^  cent 

'under January of last yean

Burial took place in the. family 
lot In the South Lydn cemetery,

» —o ~~
No Maple Syrup on 
M arket but Rofioning 
OPA Puts Cei/ing on It

This being spring officially, it 
is naturally the time for the maple 
sap to nm, and after the maple 
sap runs, it is time to make maple 
syrup and maple sugar, and after 
the syrup and sugar are made, it 
is gentfally sold or given away, 
and therefore the Office of Price 
Administration has entered the 
picture, and has set ceiling prices.

The following are the ceiling 
prices as announced by th$ Plym- 
cut war price and rationing board: 
For one pint, 48 cents; one quarC 
94 cents, and one gallon, $3.39. 
The prices are for grade A or 
better syrup.

Residents in and around Plym
outh said the prices seam consid
erably under the normal prices 
charged for syrup during the past 
several years.

“DEAD OR AUVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt CoUtciioB Sunday Servica

CaU Ana Arbor 2-2244 CoUeci

The Wood Feed Store
117 CHURCH STREET. NORTHVILLE 

South of Standard Oil Station 
SCRATCH FEED, Q Q
per 100 lbs.............................................
EGG PRODUCER. e o  C  Q
per 100 lbs........... ................................
DOG FOOD BODY"BUILDER, * 0 4  M S
25 lbs. V
RABBIT P E IX ^ , 0 4  -I A
per 100 lbs.............................................
RABBIT RATION. 0 4  A A
per 100 lbs..........................................
ALFALFA HAY. P f S ^
per b o le ................... ........... ..................
WHEAT STRAW,
per b a le ......................... !............................  ■ ®

FRUIT SPRAY-V3GORO

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT!
H a v e  Y o u r  C l o t h e s  

P r id e  C l e a n e d  N O W !

PRIDE
C L E A N E R S

1 7 i i

A Stotement of Facts
Pertaining to ̂  the Resignation of 

, Vaughan H. Smith as 
Chief of Police

It has come to the attention of the many friends of former 
Chief Vaughan Smith that a political story has been freely 
circulated about the city that he was "fired” from his position 
as chief of police after having faithfully served this city for 
eleven years.

So that the Voters will nqt bo confused and for ihclr 
information, the facts are hereby presented.

Vaughan Smith was not ‘‘fired’** as has been charged by 
some person or persons, in an effort to do him harm in this 
political campaign.

We invite you to the city records et the (rity
hall and find out for yourself the truth of the matter.
When war was declared, Mr. Smith, like thousands of others, 

felt that it was his duty to get into some war effort and serve 
in some capacity to help defeat the enemies of our country.

He took the matter of his services up with the Federal 
Btireau of Investigation in Washington.

^Former Chief Smith was immediately invited to enter the 
FBI school in Washington to prepare^ himself for some w i^ ' 
activity.

He then applied to City Manager Clarence Elliott for a 
leave of absence while he attended the FBI school.

Upon completion of his course. Mr. Smith decided to take 
up plant protection work instead of investigation work, and 
through arrangements made by the FBI, he was assigned as 
chiel of the plant protection forces of tlie Continental Motors 
Corporation in Detroit, with a force of ncar!y'^2C3 men under 
his direction.

accepted this assignment and holds it at the prteent 
time, having made a most satisfactory record—and one highly 
approv^ by the FBI as v/ell as the Continental Mbtors 
Corporation. ^

Oe Fabniary 24. 1342. Mr. EUiolt wrote Mr. Smilfi a 
most friendly letter pertaimng to the metier of Mr. Smilh’s 
relinquishing bis position with the police depertment in 
view of the fact that h? did not intend to return to the 
position.
Mr, Elliott’s letter follows:

"Dear Vaughan— ^
"For some reason or other you and I have missed connec

tions since your return to the city of Plymouth. I rather ex
pected that you would come in and see me upon your return.

‘̂You will recall that in January you asked for a leave of 
absence to go with the Federal Service. It is my understanding 
that you are no longer connected with the Federal Service 
but employed by the Continental Motors of Detroit. THIS 18 
A PRIVATE WORK AND THE COMMISSION DOES NOT 
FEEL THAT A LEAVE OF ABSENCE SHOULD APPLY. 
IT 18 MY UNDERSTANDING ALSO THAT YOU ARE HAPPY 
IN YOUR NEW POSITION AND ARE MAXING CONSID
ERABLE MORE MONEY THAN THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
COULD POSSIBLY AFFORD. DUE TO THESE FACTS. I feel 
that you should submit to me at your earliest convenience your 
resignation from the positidn of the Chief of Police of Plymouth.

“If you have any further question on this I should be 
glad to discuss it at further length.

^  “Very truly yours,
•• “CLARENCE.

“C. H. ELLIOTT,
“City Manager.”

At about the same time Mr. Elliott wrote this letter, former 
Chief Smith called ta see him at the city hall and advised 
Mr. EUioU tha? it was NOT his' intention to again take up the 
position as chief of police. He advised Mr. Elliott that, if he 
desired it for his record, he would also send him a formal 
letter of resignation, although he gave him a verbal :restg- 
nation during this conversation.

Former Chief Smith was at that time busily engaged in 
building up his plant protection force and the letter was not 
immediately mailed.

On March 10, 1932, a second letlpr was sent to Mr. Smith 
by City Manager Elliott calling Mr. Smith’s att^ention to the 
fact that he had not sent in his resigntuian, in which Mr. Elliott 
again stated that the city commission did ndt feel that aleave 
of absence applied in h’ls case because he was on the PAYROLL 
OF A COMPANY INSTEAD OF A GOVERNMENT AGENCY.. 
Mr. Smith then immediately romplied with the courteous' 
request of Mr. Elliott.

The cl^y commission on March 11, 1942, declared the posi
tion vacant and appointed Acting Chief Charles Thumme to 
serve as chief of police.

The.acting chief thought as long as he was doing the woric 
of the chief, that he should have its title as well as its re
sponsibilities. ^

At no place in any official city record or in any oorro- 
ipMidoneo that anyone associated with the city govom- 
ment has had with Mr. Smith is there one word of crit
icism of his work or of any official act performed by ihlm 
during tba years he sarrad Plymouth as its city ofBefaL
Under the city charter if an official of the city govern

ment is “fired,” charges must be preferred against him and the 
accused given a right to ap ^a r in answer to those charges.

Mr. Smith has spent his, entire lif^ in Plymouth and vicin
ity and it is his plan to continue to live here. When his present 
wartime position is ended, he has interests in Plymouth of 
r  public nature which will benefit the entire communi^ and 
it is his plan to give these matters his personal attention.

U is nafortuBala that these stories have to be Urcu- 
lated. What has anyone to gain by trying to makg it appoar 
that a very wo'rthy and officiant public official was “fired” 
when tha^cffictal records show nothing of the sort?
It is DegrettM that a statement of this nature has, to be 

made, bokao has b ^ n  said by some of the opponents
oi Mr. Smith, that we think it best to call the attention of the 
voters to the facts as they really are.

■ Tha alHcial proeaadings of the city commission are 
0 |M  public records. Anyme bat a right to go to the oIRce. 
ofm »  city manater mmd ask to see rocords of the city.
It you are in doubt about the statetoents in this advartiaa 
aent. you are tori tad to go to the c&ty clerk’s office and 
as^ Mr. Elliott to show you the records of tha dty. You 
wOl find tte  statements of this advertisement true in 
every reaped t
We seek only fairness utd a just ^jerdict from the citizens 

of Plymouth who have^b^n life-long friends and associates 
of Vaughan Smith, u^om ade a record as chief of
police of our city ancTis now TflUking a similar record ia con
nection with an important war production industry.

Mr. Smith does not believe in cHticizing anyone or in 
repeating half truths or political stories and.in his behalf he 
has asked that facts that are verified by official records be used.

PAID POLITICAL ADVKmSEMENT
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Cows, Boys, Dogs and Horses 
Were "Big" Problems 75 Years Ago

These Provided 
the Worries lor 

"Village Fathers"
Don*t look now» but an old city 

ordinance is liable to pop up and 
cradc yon  on the head when you 
least expect i t

Most of the old ordinances are 
still on the books. S<mie of them, 
of course, Kave been rep ^ ed , but 
there are any number which were 
forgotten in an era of change.

As a matter of fact perusal of 
the old ordinance books of the 
city of Plymouth is really a doc- 
innentary history of changing con
ditions.

^The city fathers back in the 
early days of the village met con
ditions as they arose with an ordi
nance. And they do the same to
day. As a matter of fact, that's 
what city fathers are for.

The village council of 1867, for 
instance, was concerned with cat
tle running around the streets, 
and the liquor traffic.

The hrst ordinance on the books 
was laid down April 4, 1867, and 
provided that saloons must close 
at 10 p.m. each night. This ordi
nance was amended time after 
time. At first the penalty for vio
lation was a fine of $3 to $15. 
Later, a county jail sentence was 
added. Then, apparently, the sa
loon keepers having found a way 
around the ordinance, it was 
amended-to provide that the liq
uor places couldn't open before 
5dM> in the morning.

There never was a time when 
horses or mules or swine could 
run at will through the streets 
of the village^hat is, after it 
was incorporated, but cows—well, 
they were practically sacred cows, 
and they had the freedom of the

streets from 5:00 in the morning 
until 8:00 at night.

As a matter of fact, although 
the minutes or the ordinances 
don’t say so, one is rather drawn 
to the conclusion that the village 
corporation was formed to take 
care of the swine and the horses 
and the cattle and the liquor.

Failure to keep swine, horses 
or mules in rein, brought a fine 
of 50 cents for each violation.

But, if you tied your horse or 
mule to a shade tree, or a fruit 
tree, or even the stakes protecting 
the shade or fruit trees, there was 
a fine of $5, for after all horses 
are horses, and they, haven't 
changed through the years, and 
consequently they eat leaves quite 
ravenously.

Driving or riding a horse on the 
sidewalks brought a fine of $5, 
too, though why anyone would 
want to ride or drive a prancing 
steed down a board sidewalk is a 
bit beyond imagination.

No doubt as a means of rev
enue, the council socked a license 
fee of from $5 to $25 for each 
performance on circuses, carnivals, 
sideshows and auction sales.

And conditions in respect to 
gambling had become so bad by 
1869 that an ordinance providing 
a fine for keeping a gaming table; 
and that ordinance was later 
amended to provide for fines for 
those who liked to play poker or 
shake the dice.

Ho! Hum! Conditions haven’t 
changed much in many respects.

But in others—well, it was 
against the law to throw hay or 
straw or wood shavings or stones 
in the drains and ditches of the 
village, and the speed limit was 
seven miles an hour.

That speed limit business was 
a bit difficult $o enforce, and so 
the council laid down a law which

A Day Is On 'JThe Way

Newly a ease of eggs — 35# to be exact for 1N4 — is pre* 
dieted by the War Pood Administration for each persim.

Patriotic American hens are helping the war effort with 
BMVe eggs going to nurket than ever before in history, accord!^ 
to the K n^ r Grocery and Baking Company. This is one food 
that in 1944 will be in greater abundance for civilians, while the 
arawd forces will receive their fall shXVe too, the Ww Food Ad- 
minlstratlon reports.
* ThcM hens are laying at the rate of 100,999 for every minute 

erory day, according to the federal report of the department of 
agrienttare. The Ww Food Administrati<m esffmates there will 
^  3M eggs for each civilian this yew, compwed with 399 in 

. .  time.
Farm flocks this winter average in she five ̂ percent more 

than a yew .ago and 34 percent above average, while with favor
i t e  weather their rate of laying has increased too, so thdt mw- 
kota now receive 83 percent more eggs than in the average of 
tto last 19 years, f e d ^  reports show.

aid in distribnting t ^  onasnally heavy production of eggs 
do ring the peak season of spring, the Kroger Company desig
nated this food for special promotion in all Its 3909 stores in the 
middle west and sonth daring March and April. High grade eggs 
w e newk available in la^e volume, and emnpany oAcials p<Hnt 
ent that mgg quality Is high at tUs season of yew, and at the 
■■■• ttate prices are low for a food so rich In nntriinent.

prohibited th?; racing of*' horses 
through the streets of Plymouth, 
racing being a rather all-inclusive 
word. That was in 1873. And it 
was in that same year that the 
righteous citizens forbade the kids 
or anyone else ihe tise of the 
streets or alleys br parks for ball 
playing. It wasn’t until 1661 that 
boys were forbidden to play mar
bles on the sidedralks or streets, 
under penalty of k $5 fine.

With respect to| racing, pressure 
evidently was brbi^ht to bear on 
the counpl, for r^ ing  restrictions 
were liftM in 18*14 on Wednesday 
afternoons from 1 until 3 o’clock, 
and Saturday afternoons from 1 
until 5 o’clock from Streng’s hotel 
to the i^dge opposite O. A. Fra
ser’s home at
streets. That • on liiTarice was re
pealed five years
sure undoubtedly was brought to
bear from other

Mift and Main

later wffbn pres-

quarters.
By 1877, cows: were no longer 

sacked, and they Iwere impounded 
if left to'roam tĴ e streets.

And just to |how how high- 
minded the couilcil was in those 
days, it ordained that sidewalks 
must be cleanec every morning 
before 8 or 8:30 o’clock (oh, boy, 
how times have changed) and if 
the housewife of someone failed 
to dean  them, the marshal did it 
lor them and charged them for 
the job.

Boys were evidently a problem 
in the 80s, for! the council or
dained against 
lowed that wil 
against breaki] 
That same ye< 
bicycles were 
sidewalks.

But apparently 
people after .all

larbles, and fol- 
an ordinance 
street lights, 

velocipedes and 
)rbidden on the

people were just 
for in 1884 the 

council ordainedlthat no one could 
borrow the city’s fire ladders and 
fire buckets. No mention was 
made as to wt^ther a fire had 
found the fire laddies without 
their, buckets.

And it was about that time, tpo, 
1889 to be exact, that dogs began 
to be ajprobleijrii(and they still 
are) for the council ruled that all 
dogs running loose must be muz
zled from June ijo August of every 
year. !

Local Niews
Miss Anna Spitz spent the 

week-end wit i Miss Virginia 
Stanley at G reenmeade farm, 
Northville. i

• *  «
James Measli a/s, ITSNR, will 

arrive Saturday evening from 
Notre Dame to! visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. |oseph E. Measle.

• L* *Mesdames Glen and Orlyn 
Whittaker visited Orlyn Whit
taker, who is Stationed at Great 
Lakes, Illinois: over the week
end. I

• I • •
Mrs. Robert ; >oth and son Scott 

,of Dayton, Oh o, are visiting at 
the home of rs. Soth’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix, for a 
few weeks.

• • •
Sgt. Robert V hite, who has been 

spending a 15-iay furlough with 
his parents, M:, and Mrs. Alfred 
White, returnee to his air base a,t 
Rapid City, S outh Dakota, for 
futther trainin

* « ft
Mr. and Mrs Nelson Bakewell 

of Castor aver ue had as dinner 
guests Wednesc ay evening, March 
15, Wesley Bacewell, USN, and 
Sgt Floyd Ml Allister of Rich
mond, Virginia

• * . •
Ivan Goldste n is recovering in 

Sessions hospi !al at Northville 
from an emerg jncy operation for 
appendicitis. lis father, Abe 
Goldstein, is ji st back from sev
eral days sper t in another hos
pital. ft 4 ft

Mr. and Mri. Elmer Hollis of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollis 
of this city a id  the Leo Hollis 
family of Nortl iville attended the 
presentation o the play, “Here 
Comes Charli?,” “al Northville 
high school av iitonum last Fri
day evening. T le play was given 
by the junior flass.

PRE EASTER SERVI
Church of God

333 North Main Street 
Plym outh Michigan

l

Each Night a t 7:30-Except

The Messages WHI Be

J W  — Challenging ^ 4  
v A  — Soul Stirring • 

— Inspiring

SPECIAL MUSIC AND SINGING'

REV. Ce C. FUNK. Pastor Phone 142-M

e.H.tHULL
GUEST i nAKEJI

Mrs. William H. Scheppe and 
daughter, Mrs. Albert L. Fisher, 
have retiuned from a five weeks 
stay in Ventura, California, where 
they visited the latter’s husband, 
Albert L. Fisher, m3/c.

ft ft «
Lieut (j.g.) Elmore C^mey, who 

has been on duty in the South 
Pacific for some time, has re
turned to the United States and 
is now in a hospital in Yoseihite, 
California, where he expects to' 
be for. about two months.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Irene Shaw has returned 

from a 10-day visit with her son, 
Harvey, who is stationed at Camp 
Howze, Texas. Part of the.time 
was spent in Dallas. Mrs. Shaw 
reports the ypeather ideal and the 
flowers beautiful at this time of 
yeaTv

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paddock 

and daughter Joyce; Mr. and Mrs- 
Alfred " ^ i te  and son, Sgt. Rob
ert White, and Miss Donna Wil
liams were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Toole and family in Detroit.

ft ft ft
The Librdty Book club will 

meet with Mrs. Wayne Smith on 
Tuesday afternoon. The program 
will be devoted to India, and Mrs. 
Donald Sutherland will review 
the book, ‘Tndigo," by Christine 
Weston. ‘

ft ft ft
Pfc. Margaret Zimmerman, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Zimmerman of Blank avenue, re
turned Tuesday evening to Balti
more, Maryland, after a brief 
leave from her duties. She is 
now stationed in the medical di
vision of a Baltimore hospital.

ft ft ft
Tuesday, March 14, was a gala 

night at the Grange hall, where 
the ex-servipe men and ladies’ 
atucUiary held their regular 
monthly meeting. A sumptuous 
fish supper was served by the 
ladies. Mr. Luchtman of the high 
school, with a group of mixed 
singers and soloists provided the 
entertainment. Pfc. Rodgers of 
this city, one of the original raid
ers of the South Pacific, now on

furlough, addressed the gather
ing. Important business is sched
uled for next meeting, Tuesday, 
April 11, at 6:30, also entertain
ment and supper. All regular and 
Old members are cordially re
quest^  to attend.

• • • '
Mr. and Mrs. Gar Evans are the 

parents of twin sons, bom Wed
nesday evening in St. Joseph hos
pital in Ann Arbor. One hoy 
weighed 6 pounds and 3 ounces, 
the other weighed 6 pounds and

mail every two weeks from Miss 
Walldorfs two classes.

The American literature group 
spends half an hour eveiy other 
Friday on supplementary free 
reading, and takes a vocabulary

their country and in a position 
to secure the paper. It is called 
Pour la V ictol^” meaning *Tor 
victory.”

Mrs. Cary’s 8-B history classes
 ̂ have been trying their hand a t t h e  individual's ability to obtif 

test covering the formw tw o; art work by drawing phases of | positions.
weeks’ study on the other Friday. * colonial life. Some ot the draw- 1 x  weather station has been a

fixed prices of large business co 
cems to get an idea of how w  
affects prices, as well as peac 
time prices. Also they are stud 
Ing investments in business gi

ings have been done in black and * up by Malcolm MoGreg<^ and B 
white. Slwtohes have been made | Bakewell as a pre-flight projo 

have a<Hed several skits out in | ^  coloniid houses, costumes and j They make their experinm

Mr. StadtmiUer's vocation classes 
are studying good manners. They

class to show the "right” and the 
"wrong” way to behave in cer
tain circumstances. They wrote

8 ounces. The family resides at “Why Good Manners
718 Pine street. The father haSjXre Important.” Two of the best 
been an employe of the engmeer- | were^written by Vivian Anderaon 
mg department of the Ford Motor i ~
company for many years. Mother 
and babes are getting along
nicely.

Salem Honor Roll 
!s Being Compiled

The Ladies Aid of the Federated 
church of Sedem is seeking Com
plete information for an -honor 
roll of all Salem township ’ttien 
and women who are serving in 
the nation’s armed forces. It is 
desired that the list include all 
of those who consider Salem as 
their home locality. The names 
are for an honor roll A be placed 
in the village of Salem. It is re- 
que^i^ that names be sent to 
Mrs. reletha Hardesty, postoffice 
box n 8, Salem, Michigan.

-------- 0----------

Class News

and Fred Weinert.
Miss Niles' history classes de

vote one day a week to giving 
reports on current events. Their 
topics are tisually taken from the 
"^holastic.” Gertrude Mulry and 
Toni Swinson have drawn car
toons of the Boston tea party and 
the Boston massacre, respectively.

Trigonometry is considered a 
difficult subject, but Miss Todd 
has three A students this semes
ter—George Waters, Ed Strdhg 
and Rosamund Busby.

Her A students In geometry are 
Lois Hanson, Alan Kidston, Rob
ert Burke, Jacquelyn Dajton, 
Eileanor Hart; Ann Ward, Vero
nica Kusie ,Pred Fischer, Marion 
Price, Don Brinks and Bob Chute.

Mrs. Tefft’s tenth grade Eng
lish classes have been enjoyii^ 
the famous novel, "Silas Marner.J’ 

I by Ge4rge Elliot. For extra credit 
some eff ’the students are either 
making sketches oif the characters 

To make her English classes tnaking sample newspapers of
more interesting to the pupils and period in which Silas Marner
to help them make practical use i ^ved. Other students are writing 
of their knowledge, Miss Walldorf j outlines on the novel and read-
has adopted a Friday schedule ■ jn^ novels for extra credit, 
different from that of any other j French I students have
day. Half an hour on Fridays is  | 5^ ^  making menus in French 
alternately spent in writing let-j and bringing to class .recipes of

varlouB mean* of punishments.
The 8-As are working on proj

ects to acquaint themrolves w i^  
colonial possessions.

The 11th. and 12th grade his
tory classes have completed the 
unif on the economic develop
ment of the United States. The 
class has how been divided into 
seven groups, each group pre
senting one phase of the economic 
problem. Each-^group has chosen 
its own method of presenting its 
problem—skits and illustrated re
ports on science.

The trade and industry class 
pupils are making lists of the

ters to men in the armed forces 
and to supplementary free read
ing. Miss Walldorf conceived this 
plan when she found her time 
was so consumed that she seldom 
had time to write to her friends 
in the armed forces. Under this 

' system almost 40 letters enter the

conclude deduction and post ti 
results on the main school bull 
tin'board. ^

The typing classes are now z 
quiied to take a minimum of thr 
speed tests a week. These a 
handed in on Friday, and t 
student is given credit for t 
average speed of all the dai 
tests. Marks are now figured 
the average number of exercii 
typed per week, instead of t 
total mtfnber handed in at t  
end of a maridng period •

' -o 
Point rationing isn’t any hari 

to master than a racing form.

Frendi cookery, Mary Helen 
Swanson was fortunate enough to 
find a cook book which contains i 
recines written all in French. j 

H im  KiU iutfn Is  now subicrib-1 
ing to the lYench newspaper put j 
out by the Free French for all the j 
citizens of France still faithful to

It’s a  treat to mix "GOOD FOOD” 
with "SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

J i  THE PORRITT̂ S INN
Breakfast - - - - 6 o jn . to 'l l  a ^  
Noon Meals - - - 11 am . to 2 pm . 
D in n e r...............5 pm . to - 8 pm .

Full Course Sunday Dinners 
12 Noon to 7 pm .

"TH E PORRiTTS"
"Al" - "Dot" ■ "Mack" - 'lun io r" - "DoUy"

115 W. Main St.. Northville 
Phone 239-W j •

Sunday R eserva^ns

-

1

r"

money back, and, after one year, all your 
money plus interest. ̂

But when you cash in a Bond, you end its

•I
i

IS A VERY important letter 
in this war.

It’s the name of the War 
Bonds you buy—“War Sav
ings Bond Series E.*

As you know, a Series E Bond will work for 
you for ten full years, piling up interest all that 
time  ̂till finally you’ll get four dollars beck for 
every three you put up. Pretty nice.

The finff job of the money you put into "E*

A VI/?.
d  s ~ / 0 ^c

gives you a wonderful way to save mcmey.
And when the war ia over, that money you 

now put away con do another job, can help 
America awing over from war to peade.

life before its full job is done. You don't give it 
its chance to help you and the country in the 
years that lie ahead. You kill'off its $4-for- 
every-$3 earning power.

AU of ndiich it’s good to remember when 
you might be tempted to cash in aome of your 
War B on ^  They are yours, to do im rt 
want with.

you

* i i  e l  cpuifcu tp  b rio  finance th e  war. B u t it  a W

There’ll come a day when you’ll bless th< 
Bonds—**faen tiiey may help you over a tough 
spot

That’s why you ahould make up your mind 
to hang on to every Bond you buy* You can, of 
course, cash in your Bonds any time, after 
you've held them for 60 days. You get all your

«MSE

B u t . . .  i f  s ABC tense th a t.
They*!! do the beat job for you and for Amar- 

^  if you let them reach the tuff tfoonar of 
sturity/

TM a is

WAR BONDS to Have and ta Hold
' ELTON H. EATON

 ̂ I
Chairm an Plymouth W ar Bond Committee ' '

I ... I
otB dal U . S . Theaaury advarffsemenf—prepared under auapicea o f Tkeam iry D epartm ent and W ar A drartiaing C o u n A
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Use All Avoilable 
Vacant Rooms ' '

Un<Je Sam wants you to use the vacant rooms m your 
homes for war workers . . . materials for finishing, re
pairing and remodeling are now available.

■1

Phone 385

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
LUMBER AND BUIU)ING SUPPLIES

ROE LUMBER CO.
443 Amelia Street

Commercial 
Fertilizer

Better get yours now . .  • there is 
no telling how much will be ovoil- 
able a t a  later dote.

• . . . > 5 r '
STABT YOUB BABY CHICKS OFF ON THE 

RIGHT KIND OF MASH
; /

For strong, healthy chicks, you'll 
hove better luck if you use our 
starting mash.

DON'T FORGET ECKLES SEEDS REALLY 
PRODUCE . . .  ifs  not too early to order/

Phone 107

ECKLE^NCOAL & SUPPLY CO.
H ol^ook a t th eP . M. R. R.

t.

• 1,

Time
fora♦

Spring check-up
Your cor is a  valuable asset . . .  an  irre- 
ploceoble m eans of transportation. The 
wearing, tearing cold of w inter is post and 
now is the time for a  thorough overhauling 
to insure the longest possible use of your 
car. Our trained mechanics will remove 
onti-fm ze. reliibricote springs and motor, 
and give your cor a  complete checkup* 
Arrange for^it to be done today.

FLUELLING’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION

275 South Main Street
> ^ itio aa l AsaPdaliee of 

Daalm
IsSopwidont TIko

Sta loni PuhSratioB

Pilgrim Prints Si ill

Margaret Brown 
Don Huemer E d i^  ^olte 

Rosemary Miller 
Jack Huebler 

Lydia Rose JuanUa Petty 
Virginia Waldecke r

onth PRgrim Prints
Friday. March 24. 194^ with fmoUt s

b{S

N)

is «r,

Eighth Grade 
Has Cage Club

The Junior high schoo 
grade put out a fine 
team, which won all of 
engagements, playing 
twice and winning bo 
Farmington once, and 
this encounter also. The 
of the team were McAili 
well, Becker, Daggett, 
Sanders, I. j^ink, Hopsofi 
and Litsenberger.

In the firist Northvil 
Plymouth was the po 
collecting twice as m 
as Northville, winning, 
Farmington game was 
closely matched <me, 
coming out on top, 19 
second game with North^i 
another walkaway, Plyme 
ting under the Mustani 
graders, 23-9.

The idea of this sched 
build up experienced p 
use on the varsity in a f

---------- o—

eighth 
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ts three 
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-18. The 
a more 
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ers for 
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HONOR ROL.
Once more the twelft i grade 

leads the honor roll v ith the 
highest percentage of ho lor stu
dents, and the eighth gra [e ranks 
last. The percentage of ea ;h grade 
is: Twelfth, 20 per cent; < leventh, 
11 per cent; tenth, 14 p ?r cent; 
ninth, 13 per cent; eight i, 8 per 
cent, a i^  seventh grade 12 per 
cent.

In all the grades the |  iris def
initely have the lead vith ' an 
average of three girls i o every 
boy in junior and senior high to
gether, and two girls to e ery boy 
in senior high. Last moi tfh only 
one boy, Tom Corey, w a ; on the 
eighth grade honor roll :

The honor roll follows:
S E V E N T H  B A D E

Jean Agoota, Joanna Erb, Lat *y Finney, 
Nancy H uhnan, Joanna Hobl, A; i u  Hutch- 
ioaoa.' Marilyn k a rn a t i,  Sally Krig. Oo- 
lorea Sark, Irv ing S ta w v ^  M a idria T ait, 
Teddy Tbraahar. Roy Vardiu a,t Edaon 
Wbippla. Helen WiBcbalL

E IG H T H  G R A D E
Betty L oa Baker. Nancy B n  man. Ann 

Cadot, Tom Coraay, B atty Jai i. Halmar. 
Elaia Mae K ey in g , Lola Pact ird, Mary 

Rickwina, Maria A. Rile] Marilyn 
Vanboy, AUyn Williama.

N IN T H  G RA D E
M argery Baaoett. Katbtaan Blosaom, 

NajKy L e t Breman. Joan Bu< le, PhtUia 
Christanaan, Barbara Daniat, Ji :k D ^ b a , 
Mary A gnaf Evans. Marjorie Pc) in . Nancy 
Carat. Nancy Groth. Sally O usti son. Roae- 
niary Cutbaria. Terrance H it , Patricia 
IsbaO Marilyn K alnback. Shi ky  Kadil. 
Marion Law sM . Donald M acC rq or, Maxia* 
M artin. Donna McKinley. Dor thy  Rich- 
wine. Edward Sawyer, Batty Ibumachar. 
Geraldine Shear, Joan Sockow. ] loris W eg
ner, M ary Ann Zukoaky.

T E N T H  G RA D E
H o ^ r d  Agoece, Jean Bigg , Douglas 

Blunk, Mary J . Christanaan. Ro »crt Chute, 
Beverly Davis, Marie D utbe, H n  |orie ERiet. 
V i ^  Gould, Eleanor H art. Cha lea Hoebet- 
sri. Arlene JeBcry. Beatrice Jol naon, Aten 
Frederick Fischer, M ary Lov F j^dahU  
Kidston. Marion Kirkpatrick, Veronica 
Moon. Jean M erray. Jean Phil] pa. Marion 
Kucie, Ray Kunta. F leur Xrau e, WiRietn 
P rk a . Louis Perkins. Jo  Am Rcnwick, 
Caroline Rolen. Elaine Sa iko. Jean 
Scbcpptc. Lillian Schwenter, J i  in Thomp- 
te n , Virginia Waldccker.

E L E V E N T H  GRAD I
LUa B a rtt. Roaanuind Bv b y , Ruth 

Campbell, Aonamarie Coom  Merlin 
D atcber. Robert Elliott. CaroUi e Goedate. 
Lois Hanson. PM gy H art, Elai le X unkdl. 
Shirley Loth. M riva Makepca c, Eleanor 
McDonald. Shirley McDonald. Rosemary 
Miller. Sfery M itthell, Crece N eete. Joyce 
Priabc. H arold Scliuhs. E d Stre ng. G w rge 
W aters, Virginia Wooida.

T W E L F T H  GRAD] :
Ocena Bellen. D riphine B ^ e t  ihutr. Shir

ley Cramer, R ets D aggett. K kl ird  Daniel. 
Shirley George. Dora Gruabcni r, Virginia 
Hall. Rosemary H erter, R uth Hoyaradt. 
Downing JewcU, W e n d ^  Johnao i. E liM bct^ 
Kama. Shirley Luttenaoaer. M< Icohn Mac
Gregor. Jack M artin. Esther Me tatcl. Irene 
N iedoe^l. Louise Newman, Rol erta Schep- 
ple. WiUiam Schee/,. Betty Sph rr. Barbers 
Stover. Joyce Ternutacr, Harold ' 'odd, K ath
ryn Triaka. Lota Vctal .Dale Wi tely.

-—  ----O----------

Senior Skielches Odds And Ends
Conceited persons and pieople Friz, please make up your mind, 

who take things for granted are Is it the blond or the brunette?

* Buy War Bont's *

Quais/b

meats

BETITER MEATS MAKE 
MORE APPETIZIKG 

MEALS

Plan nourishing mei for 
your defense workerls and 
serve them better 
from r m v

Beer To Take

BILLfS
w m t

Phom  839 
584 StoiieweaUier

v « '

the pet peeves of Kathryn Trinka, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Trinka, 31536 Schoolcraft road. 
She is following a commercial 
ciSrse. Her hok f̂ r̂ îs playing the 
piano. KatfVyn has earned her
I, 000-point letter, been in fflee 
club one semester, and is in the 
Junior *Red Cross. After gradua-. 
tion she pians to be a secretary.

Bob Majors, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Majors, 33801 Cowan road, 
Wayne, is following a -general 
course. His hobbies are ice. skat
ing and swimming. Bob's pet 
peeves are pancake make-up and 
painted stockings. After grgdu^- 
tion he probably will go into the 
service-

To take a combination o^U^gc 
and nmags' training .program Jedd
ing to W h  a bachelor of arts de
gree and a registered nurse's di
ploma, is the aim of Juanita 
Petty, daughter of George and 
Allie Petty' of 287 Blunk avenue. 
She has completed a college pre
paratory course in three years. 
Her most decided dislike is girls 
who are “uniform crazy” or 
“khaki-wacky.” Listening to good 
music and writing letters are her 
favorite pastimes. She is a mem
ber of Girl Reserves and of the 
Home Economics club and has 
worked on the senior annual com
mittee.

Adelma Tandbergh, daughter 
of Ralph and Esther Tasidbergh 
lives at 11419 Areola, Garden 
City. Adelma, who has recently 
moved to Plymouth, is complet
ing a' college preparatory course. 
She had a ttend^  Cooley high 
school in Detroit before entering 
PHS, and while there was sec
retary of the Service club and a 
member of the Study Hall cabi
net. Having been raised in New 
Jersey, Adelm^ is trying^ to lose 
her eastern accent and, as she 
says,r “pick up a real Michigan 
dialect” Her hobbies are dancing, 
eating and collecting ofid pins. 
Her hobby is definitelyi “nosey 
people.” Not being decided on 
what ;to do after school,lAidelma 
thinks she may join the WAVES.

One who cannot stand qoys who 
make last-minute dates is Jane 
Ann Lyons, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence E. Lyons of 164 
North Main street. She 13 taking 
a college preparatory course. She 
plans to e n t^  the nursing field 

T graduation from high school. 
This former member of the Pil
grim Prints staff belongs to many 
clubs now or has in the past 
among which are the Girl Re
serves, Library club, International 
Relations club, Girls* CUee club 
and Home Economics club.. She 
was on the senior prom {commit
tee and is on a ^ n io r  Annual 
committee. Jane Ann's' hobbies 
are dancing and collecting china 
cups.

William M. Bennett, son of Mrs.
J. M. Bennett of 1482 Sheridan 
avenue, plans to enter Michigan 
State college after high school. 
He has been on the football and 
basketball teams for three years, 
also being captain of the teams 
this year, track one year, student 
council repr^entative, and coun
cilman of Varsity club. B8U’s hob
bies are collecting famous foot
ball players’ pictures, phonograph 
reco^s, and building model speed 
boats and sail boats, as well as 
sailing them. His pet pieeve is 
silly girls.

----»- o
Chief Justice 
Interviewed

In an interview with Shirley 
Cramer, chief justice of our school 
court system, it was discovered 
that more boys have violated traf
fic laws than have the girls, 
amounting to a ratio of five to 
one. A fifth of these violators 
received tickets more than once. 
Only two pupils have received 
three tickets. The average num
ber of ticket^ given each week 
IS 10. •
- As a whole, the confusion in 
the halls of late has been de
creased tremendously.

— ------- o--------- -
Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
Rttults.

The chemistry students are to 
blame for spoiling the appetites 
of.^HS studoits. Rotten egg gas. 
-has that effect.

Audrey. Neale received a long, 
letter last week, and 1 do jnean 
long. Actual measurements show 
that i^ is 48 inches long, on one 
continuous sheet of paper.

All of the fifth and sixth hour 
chemistry and physics pupils must 
have been busy figuring income 
Uoc on the night of March 14, for

Freshmen Win 
Hard Series

The freshman basketball team, 
under the supervision of the var
sity coach, Mr. Tomshack, did 
well m its series of local engage
ments. The cagers played Dear
born, Farmingtom and; Wayne, 
winning three of the^ five games. 
The scares were: Dearborn 38, 
Plymouth 15, at Dearborn; Wayne 
35, Plymouth 15, at Pljmiouth; 
Plymouth 32, Wayne 23, at Wayne; 
Plj^nouth 42, Farmington 31, at 
Plymouth, and Plymouth 45,

almost none of them had his les- Dearborn 22, at Plymouth.
sons prepared.

Shirley Luttermoser, Audrey
The members of the freshman 

squad were Bateman, DettUiig,
Morris and Valerie Kolin saw ; Dobbs, Elzerman. Hitt, Keller, 
Roberta,” the opera, at the Ma- 1 Langkabel, D. MacGregor,' Mc-

sonic temple last Sunday.
Marie Warkup visited her sis

ter at the University of Michigan 
in Ann Arbor last Sunday. They 
had dinner at the Varsity.

Carol Hubbell and Frank Car
lin saw the “Desert Song” at the 
Michigan last Friday evening. 

Ellen Smith entertained a group

Intosh, Sawyer, Speers, Stout, 
Strautz and W<^.

The Farmington victory was 
also a morale victory, because 
the Rocks’ opponents were tenth 
graders.

Band and Drama Fete
Tonight the Drama club, di-

of 16 young people in her home {reeled by Mrs. Bixler, presents a 
last Saturday evening. The guests one-act play called "Wake Up
danced to popular music and 
playied ping-pong, after which 
they were served fancy sand
wiches and cakes. Those who a P  peatedly disturbed by telephijlne
tended were Gary Potts, Hersh 
Bradshaw, ^ r l  Drake, Bob Pra- 
more, Fritz Watkins, Jerald Fris- 
bie, Harry Kurtner, Ed Moffit, 
Do^thy Hickey, Fritz Van Lou, 
Jeny  ’West, Arnold Phillips, Rex 
Parish, Bill Bennet and Elizabeth 
NeaL

Fourteen girls of the Home Eco
nomics club held their monthly 
social meeting in the high school 
foods room last Tuesday night. 
The girls had a pot-luck dinner, 
after which they danced to popu
lar records. 0

After the dance Barbara Sto
ver entertained Annabel Heller, 
Irene Niedospal, Norma Robin
son, Wilma Lounsbury, Barbara 
Butt, Joyce Tamutzer and Mar
gery Livingstone at a chili din
ner and pajama party.
• Yvonne ^ w y er celebrated her 

18th birthday March 14 by giv
ing a scavenger hunt. Among her 
guests were Anna Overdorf, Doris 
Lee, Melva Makepeacer- Donna 
Becker, Wanda Harder, Viblette 
M ^artney, Jean Warren, Joyce 
Whitehead, Betty Spicer, Marian 
Oldenburg, Shirley Cramer, Shir
ley George, Elizabeth Karns, Lu
cille Zielasko, Pauline Wilson and 
Kathryn Trinka.

Aui^ey Neale and Mitzie Jacob
son visited Shirley Jacobson at 
Ford hospital Sunday, where she 
is training to become a nurse.

Elizabeth McCarthy, Fay Mc- 
Phall and Doris Blanchard saw 
the “Desert Song” at the Michi
gan Sunday. *

Juanita Petty, Edith Nolte, 
Betty Lou Arnold and Rosemary 
Miller went to the city Friday 
afternoon.

Pat Keyho entertained Joan 
Miller, Bob Rorabacher and Ir
win Brink Saturday evening for 
dinner and later they went to the 
show. ^

We send sympathy to the sol
dier who was mobbed by girls 
looking for a serviceman’s signa
ture during Yvonne Sawyer’s 
scavenger party.

Do you know the difference 
between a three and a four star 
general? Dora Gruebner answered 
the question in American history 
the o th ^  day. Her answer was 
“one star.”

Connie Moncreiff acted as quiz
master in an interesting discus
sion of personalities in the news 
conduct^ by five students in an

I

Join The

Autd̂ Oub
Today and secure 
automobile innir- 
ance a t cost

Phone 180

Willie,” the story of mistreated 
Willie, who, though he tries des
perately to get some sleep, is re

calls, inspectors; salesmen, ̂ e i 
bors, and scores of other unwa 
people.

In conjunction with the Drama 
club and band, under the baton 
of Mr. Luchtman, will play a va
ried list of music. There will be 
three little novelty numb^re, 
called “Junior Joins ihe Baito,” 
“Grandfather’s Clocks,” and jA i 
the Animal Fair.” On the progijam 
is also the well-known B^ch 
choralle, “Jesu, Joy of Man’s De
siring,” and the ever-popi^ar 
“American Patrol.”

Don’t forget “class night” ' to
night. ̂ Th'e public is invited. jNo 
admis/t^n. I

---------- ★ ----------
CALENDAR

M ir. 24— M u iic -D sin u tk  Scho<R Night;
Apr. 7—Spring vicatiop begtas.
Apr. I I — School re s u m e  
Apr. 14— Joint Hi-Y and Girl Reserve iheet- 

ing a t 7 o'clock.
Apr. l4 ~ B u n n y  cHop, Girl Reserve dsnee. 
Apr. 21— H escot' Spring Roundup dsn^e. 
May S— J-Hop. ^
May 10— Mother and D aughter banquetjwith 

speaker from Cranbrook In iti-  
tu tc  of Science. 1

Chemistry
The same chemiced lows that op
erate in liie continue after vital 
hmetions hove ceased. Modem 
funeral service uses scientific 
methods and m aterials in combat
ting germs, parasites oz^  bacteria 
that might prove dangerous to the 
living. This knowledge is port of 

' the technical training of every em- 
balm er in his function of safe
guarding public health.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Mmn Telephone 14

W I R E
BUY YOURS NOW

CHICKEN WIRE
80 Rod. 2 Point 

Light Barbod Wire

BALING WIRE
IS and 16 Gaug* 

Number 9 Plain Wire

A. R. WEST
Your International Dealer

“DOC'OLDS
Beer • W ine 

Groceries - M eats
O p e n 'ta  10 
Every N l^ t

102 EtiZ Aim Axtior Trail 
Pk0BaK4»

American history class last Wed
nesday.

Anyone who cares anything 
about French may possibly chance 
some night at one of the dances 
to hear Rosaraony Busby and Jack 
Huebler bewildering Ed Strong 
with their store of knowledge at 
French.

The freshmen succeeded in 
keeping everyone on their toes 
at the dance Friday, due to a 
rather ^artling and deafening ex
plosion of firecrackers.

Pat Benson recently expressed 
the desire, as she peered up over 
the counter' of the book store, of 
wanting to just poof and disap
pear.

Typing teachers, especially Miss 
Schlosstein, must have to exert 
a lot of patience to withstang 
the daily wails and woes that 
flood their ears, such as: my type
writer won’t space, this type
writer skips, some keys on that 
typewriter don’t work, I want an
other one.

The meanest person of the 
week: The boy who sat in class 
all hour i^ith seven packs of gum 
lying on'his desk.,

The Chemistry students wonder 
who poured H20 on George 
Waters.

« ' 0
Keep 'em roinngi We mean 

dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bondi 
and Stamot.

S T O R M  

S A S H

COSTpM,MADE 
TO ANY 

WINDOW OB DOOR

P l j r ^ u t h

lO n te p p ly
Conmr I d l  and A na Arbor 

TraU
• yiKKiaWfW

SERVmy
W asher — Vacuum 

Q eoner—4fotor

PHONE

449ri

Pasts for all 
Models and 

Mokes

PLYMOUTH
Houstkatping Shop

628 S. Main SL
Plymouth

FEED IS AMMUNITION — USE IT WISELY

^ % e e p  ’ E m  G r o w i n g ”

Poultry Feed 
Supplies 
Brooders 
Bcd>y Chicks L

Dairy Feed 
Rabbit Pellets 

K g Feed 
Hexy and Straw 

Seeds
FEED STORE

Canton Center Road

Planning a VICTORY 
GARDEN Again 
This Summer?

0
Of coiUM you are, and no  doubt every- 
on« in the family is planning to help. Don't 
overlook the fact that extra worir meems 
you'll need extra energy . . eepecfolly
the children . . .

INCLUDE MORE MILK IN YOUR 
SraiN G  MENU PLANNING

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
Talaglumm 9

f
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Teachers Wander 
From Boom to Boom

DEAR READERS

Going from room to room all 
day at least gives some variety 
to the days of Miss Wrisley and 
Miss Andeison. Miss 
starts her day in room 44, second 
hour. From then on her day goes 
like thia: third hoar, room 45; 
fourth hour, in.42; fifth hour, back 
in 44, and sixth hour in 34. She 
teach« ninth grade English.

Miss Anderson, who teaches 
seventh and eighth grade English, 
smarts in room 28 second hour; 
third hour in. 37; fourth hour in

BanJ: Clerks 
But There 
Bobber

Ecris GrJf 
re W asa' 
in SiyhVDear Readers:

It Seems Chuck R. and June B  .
have been hit by spring fever | «it was,” said Hail 
already. Sort of rushing the sea-1 manager of the Ply ' 

w ri^ w  < aren’t they, with all the sleet 
^ ' and rain that has been flying

ssed— 
a  Bank

about the past week.
Was PHS being visited by a 

lady from the “colonial days” last 
week, or Jean Murray, who was 
arrayed in silks and hoop> 
skirts of her anceirtors?

Who is it has such a good opin
ion of himself that he signs his 
history papers, and all other “im- 
pdrtant documents,” Sir Daniel

m<
Savings bank,” aboi t̂

35; fifth hour in 22; sixth hour James Wisely, Esquire”? 
in C-2; Both teachers use room Overheard: “Of course, I would 
20-A as tbeir headquarters. They not say anything ?bout her un
say it is hard to keep track of the lass I-could say something good 
papers they collect, especially if and, oh boy, is this good . . 
they collect notebooks. —Gladys the Gossip.

^hakespeare T^vised /a-.

■‘Tt>0 OF A 
GOOD THING"

m SMMkpter* 
dM i'r dtacrib* th« sM* 

uoti«n at Sdiimdt'» today . . . 
bacoaaa. fpooWy, Hw demand 
for SdMddt't, "Amoriee'i Riw 
•St 8aaf^,j| for groatartkanllia 
Mpitly. Htorat«Uii«i'»afioagh 
of Hik good. w4oImowh; 
doliciooo bovorogo. Por* 
hop$ yoo hovo boon fodcy 
in fotting Sdiinidt't.
Wo hogo to. IT not. . .  
iv«t loop trying. 
■wMwô nihiiigfoi 

and ogoio.

THi
IMTUIAl

BREW

,»̂ ST BEER

W lie ii th e  W a r 
Is  O v e r

That much yearned for, almost leg
endary, day will made a new era for 
transportation, as it will for everything 
rise.

And our railroads Will be ready.

W e have plans lor that day—^plans 
that are realistic, forward looking, sur- 
prisingiy progressive.

0 ^  Michigan's railroads will Join in the 
great change ahead.

A

1
They are pictum g a future of im

proved plants, c h a n g e d  equipment, 
faster •- echedoles. niore efficimit oper
ation oi both freight a n d  passenger

Tbe raSroads have learned many 
thfaigr d u in g  flds war period. America 
will benefit from fids new 'Tmow how" 
in the days to come,

"W hen the war is o w "  America will 
move ai an increased tempo. But no 
matter how much faster life will be, or 
how much greater wOl be the demands 
upon transportation, the leflroads will 
be in  tike fosefrent carrying the bvtik of 
America's increased a n d  accelerated 
passenger and freight traffic, and doing 
it with smoothness and efficiency.

M U h i g o a  S o I I o m S o

ushfxi out,
their

bookkeepers.

y Mormann, 
outh United 

.1 10 o’clock
Saturday morning.

That set the time fbr one of the 
most unusual circumstances in the 
long history of bankmg in Plym
outh. j

“There were,” Mr. Mormann 
went on, “about pighrt or ten cus
tomers in the bank at the time. 
In addition there w4re nine em
ployes, including myself.”

That set the stage and placed 
the cast of characters in position. 

And then the denlouement: 
Someone, Mr. Mon^ann doesn't 

know who, stepped) on one of 
the buttons which 4re scattered 
about the bank and-f- 

Whish—sh-~sh— •
Whoosh—s—s—s—f h!
In lust 30 seconds tear gas had 

permeated the bank.
The customers 

clutching their deposits In 
[hands.

The tellers an;J 
and even Mr. Mormapin, followed 
them. I t

Mr. Mormann planted himself 
firmly at the door ofjthe bank to 
make certain there \rere no per
sons not so entitled to get into 
the bank.

P ^ e rsb y  gatherec and began 
to wonder if a robbcjry had been 
aUeihpted. Some began to laugh 
at the discomfiture oI the victims.

But it was a serious business 
for all of that. Mr. Mormann, re
covered from ihe fiist effects of 
the gas, staggered iifto the bank' 
and opened the rear door and the 
ventilators. He turned on the fans 
and then staggered 
doors.

But, even so, it was an hour 
before the bank could be opened 
again for business: 1

“Fortunately,” iaiti Mr. Mor
mann, “it came at (the slackest 
time of the morning. If the bar
rage had come a hair 
or an hour later, 
would have b ^ n  a 

★

Local Nei£s
Mrs. R. L. Hills will entertain 

the Tuesday contract club March 
28 at a supper bridge.

0 * 0
Master Gary George Benko of

Two
Burn

Ajuioind̂
in Garage

When, the garage and repair 
shop belcmging to Charles Schultz 
burned in Northville a few days

U fils

Detroit is the guest this week of ago, automobiles belonging to 
his young couaina, Peggy Ann and 
Tomm^ ^oe Benko.

back sout Of

$
hour earlier, 
ore persons 
ected.”

Sonny Bjkjge
in^lfirifed Sfafes

Mr. and Mrs. Eh
at Hartsough had i  ' pl^one call

dk^gc Bridge
f  f .from their son. EWrldge Jr., bet

ter known to his hoslj of Plymouth 
friends as Sonny, s itin g  that he 
had arrived In San 1‘rancisco and 
expected to fly to I ’lymouth the 
last of next week for an 11-day 
-leave of absence. He has spent 
the last year somewhere -out on 
the Pacific. Two years ago he 
w«s on the big carrier Wash when 
it was sunk somewhere over near 
Australia.

Born in Dr. Gates hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs» Norman 
Mcl^eod of Manchester,, a baby 
boy Tuesday, March 21.

• • •
The Qonditiop of Ed Huston, 

who has been a patient in St. 
Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor for 
?everal weeks, is reported as 
somewhat improved.

• • •
Mrs. John Canning arrived on 

3unday from Panama City, Plor- 
^a , <for a two or three weeks 
^ s it  with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Dodge.

Mrs. George Wilbox returned to 
Plymouth Monday evening after 
having spent the winter wiHi her 
daughter, Mrs. Bussell Sanderson, 
in Washington.

• * « •
Mrs. William Petz of Franken- 

muth entertained- several Plym
outh ladies at the home of her 
son and ^ f e  in Northville Tues
day eveqjlg. Her guests were 

esdames Patil' Wiedmait, O; F.
William Gayde, Carl Hart-

wick atut^sMisa Sara Gayde.
» * *'

Edward'  Jacobson, with the 
United States army on the west 
coast, has- been at his home at 
215 South. Main street for the past

Harry Clark and E. S. Beard of 
that place were destroy^.

The wooden structure was 
burned to the ground, and every
thing in it was lost. How the fire 
started is not known.

Mr. Schultz plans to build as 
soon as possible, providing mate
rials can be secui'^. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark recently went to St. Peters
burg, Florida, to spend a few 
weeks.

few days. He'was 
'coldt, lowa,vby, tl 
.mother last w ^k. 
is now employ 
Hayes plant

galled to Hum- 
death of his 

Jacobson 
the Kelsey-

Sahratkm  Anny Leader 
Taken fo Hospital

Adjutant Helen Arnold is at the 
present time very with a throat 
infection and is under treatment 
at St. Joseph hospittel, Ann Arbor. 
In her ab^nce. Envoy and Mrs. 
George Talbot willj carry on the 
work. The advisor^ board meet
ing, which was ^heduled for 
March 27, will not'be held until 
further notice.

Mr. and Mrs.*Et^in Taylor were 
hpsts to members of their dinner j 
bridge club last Saturday evening | 
in their home on Pacific avenue.  ̂

Miss Martha Dana, sister of 
Mrs. Ralph Lorenr and her room^ 
mate. Miss Wilma Bonbinek, both 
ot Monroe, Michigan, were week
end guests in. the Lorenz home 

Aim Arbor trail. |
♦ • • 1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons j 
entertained Saturday evening in | 
their home on Ann Arbor trail in | 
honor of Mrs. Shmnon?’ mother 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Richmond, whose birthdays oc
cur that day. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. O; M. Valli- 
quette, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lantz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Henry apd Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard McKeague of North
ville. * • •

Lieut, and Mrs. John Harmon 
and daughter Joan of Camp Hill, 
Pennsylvania, have been visiting 
Mi'i;. Harmoo^s mother, Mrs. 
Maude Bennett, and sisters, Mrs. 
tohn Paul Morrow and Mrs. Geo. 
S. Burr. Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Harmon left on Wednesday for 
the west coast. On Tuesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Burr en
tertained at a family dinner at 
Dearborn Inn before their de
parture. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ben- j 
nett of Grosse He were out-of- 
town guests. Miss Joan Harmon 
will remain in Plymouth with 
relatives and friends and later 
resume her studiea at Linden 
Hall academy, Lititz, Pennsyl
vania.

*  Bm

n n y  raboehs

■M Cnflili Hnl IM !
. Think of gardening os a

y n * ^ * * * * ^ * * ^  r m p o — m v i y o u  ' 
k  a n  on tb* load to better yields 

and fiMf qaoQty vegetables. 
Good seed produce fine plants* 
Bnl plants can not prodaco 
h i^  quedity vodeftdifies if they 
are not suppUeq with all of thw 
many raw moforiols they 
qolre from tbe hoQ.

to  he saia |bur vegelablsa 
me ridr te miiMnds* feed your 
gardsn wtti VIQOBO VlG- 
TORT GARDEN FEBnUZER. Ik 
Is the complete jplant food that 
ippttes veastnbles wHh ail oi 
tbe moBiy mod et^edts they 
require nr flMN growth ond 
top yields. Buy your needs nowl

\ J ig g g 9

I

Nankin Mills!
About 25 guests attended the 

farewell party on Saturday night 
for Kenneth voas, who Ibaves foe 
the navy on Inarch 23.

G<^ge Scld>nemaxur leaves on 
March 23 lor tile season with the 
Pittsburgh Steamship company ^  
wheelsman. Mrs. Schonemann md 
infant son witt reside with ,her 
parents*. Mr.- end Mrs. Fred Voss 
of Farmington road.,

Davis and Bethel Snyder are 
still' basking in the California 
sunshine.

k
k
k
*

FERTILIZER
^oapoo^Mooucr^^

Eckles C ori Supply Co.1 
Towers Feed Store

Saxton Farm ̂ p p ly  Store 
C orrs Eaeco Feed Store 

Dob HorUm Form Gorden

Plymouth O evator Corp. 
Plymouth Huzsery 

B ngriey Hkodware
iTmfntOmim SlCXsClWQE#

Private rooms — beauti
fully deceratad room
—^kitchen facilitiea, dance 
hall, etc. V

A n IdeokPIdce 
ToM eet

For Information a ^  Rates 
CaU m  A t e  6 > . Ifi*

Small l^uties or Large 
Gfoopa Gimm Mpmt 

Considaration.
Centrally Located'

BUY WAR BONDS

B ghth Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 

Detroit
ANNOUNCES A -

FREE
LEGURE

ON

CHRISTIAN
SOENCE

Entitled: “CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE: THE RELIGION 

OF JOYOUS 
ATTAINMENT”

By

EARL McCLOUD, C.S.B., 
of San Antonio

Menjber of the Board of 
Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church 

of Christ, Scientist in 
Boston, Massachusetts

Eighth Church 
Edifice

GRAND RIVER AVE. AT 
EVERGREEN ROAD

M onday, March 27

at Eight O’clock
YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO ATTEND

Seats will be reserved until 
7:45 p. m. for those attend
ing their » first Christian 
Science lecture. Ask for 

Chief Usher.

T O  T H B  H IO H M rjvy C O M M IS S IO N E R
O F T H E  T O W N S H IP  O P  BCO R SE.
W A Y N E  C O U N TY , M IC H IG A N .

Sir:
You are hereby aotIfloS th a t Uw Board 

c l Coumjr Rood Cfimmlwiiiaara of the 
County of Wayeaa, i r  «
m eetim  oi aaid Board beM ThiiradaT. Fafo 
ruary 24. 1944. decide and determine that 
the certain tectiona ol road dieacribed in 
the tninutea of aaid Board, heretofore taken 
over an Cbnnty Roada, ahonIA bn Mbto- 
l u t ^  abandoned and tBacoatiniiod a t  pub* 
lie ktghwaya. The minutea of aaid meet* 
ing fully deacribing aaid tectiona of road 
are hereby 'm ade a  p a ir  of thia notice, and 
are an foBowa:

" l l in u ta t  of the m attinc o f  t h e ' Board 
of County Road Cwwmladonnfa of tha 
County of W ayna. bald a t MOO Barium 
Tomer. D etroit, M khigan, a t ItHM  A.M.. 
Thursday, F e b ra a ^  24, 1944.

P resent: Commissienera O 'Brien, Brown, 
and Wilson.. • o

Commissioner W ilson mesod thn adop
tion of the following -tae lirto n :

W H E R E A S . AU th a t part of J o ^  Ave
nue. 60 feet vride- (fonnierly Hosvard' Ava^ 
nue>. lying west of the westerly line of 
Bem um  Avenue, produced northerly noroat 
/aspor Avenue, exceptfag th a t portton in
cluded to the intcraectien of Tenhnylaania 
Highway and McCann Road (fo rm er^  Car
dinal A venue); also all th a t part of Clin
ton Avaoue, 60 feet wide, lying w est of 
Lhe weatariy lioa of Bam um  Avcnu% pro
duced southerly acrocs Clinton Avenua, 
escape tha t portion iacioded in die inter- 
seetkn  with McCann Koaa (fonnarly C ^  
dinal A venue); also all of Drouillaid Ave
nue. 60 feet wide, excepting  th a t p u t  in
cluded- in tbe interaectiom w ith McCann 
Road fo rm erly  A venua); alae
all of Ceimnercial Street, 60 feet s^de. ex
cepting tbe parr included in the  public alley 
intersection a t tha north boundary of the 
p in ;  alto  all of Chester A'venue, 60 feet 
wide, excepting the part tncludad in tbe 
pidilic alley intersection a t the nordi boun
dary of tbe p la t; also all of W *0  Street, 60 
feet wide: alae all oC.Diefca Avenue, 60 
feet wide (fo n n u ly  Argyla Avenue), en- 
‘ceptfng the part included in th e  public alley 
-ntameetion a t th e  aeuth boundary of die 
p lat; alao all th a t p a rt of Paen H i^ m a y  
(formerly Pennsylvama Highw ay) 120 feet 
wide, between the aouth botmdaiT o f the 
-ilat and the weaterly line of McCann Ave
nue (formerly Cardinal A venue); also sU 
of tb e  puUic alley. 20 feet wide, a d v e n t  
o the west boundary of th e  plat .cxccpdnf 
:he p a rt o i aaid alley included in the inter- 
-ection with th e  public allay adjacanr to  
the north boundary of- tha p la t; also all irf 
the public alley, 20 feet'w ide, in the rear 
of L ets 69 through 22S. incL; also all 
tbe public alley, 2 f h o t wide, in the rear 
of Lots 300 through S12, ineL; eleo all of 
.ho .pub lic  alley, 20 fact wide^ lying be
tween Clinton Aveniie and DroutUard A v^  
*uiaij including the paction of 8aid. a l l ^  sriricb 
uttenck west o f Commercial Street to  die 
west boundary of the p la t; alae all tha t 
p a rt of th a  public alley, 10 fear wide, lying 
adjacent to  the eouth boundary of tbe  ^ a t  
and in the rear of I,o ts 444 through 520, 
ncl.. as dedicated to  the uav of tb e  pabUe 

in Lincoln TA ininal M arket Subdivision of 
part of P. C. 179 and o f Lota 7 and 8 of 
Simon B. Rouason B a tu ea  Subdivision of 
part of P. C  112 and Pm ctioiial ^ t i o a a  
23 and 24. Town 3 South. Range 10 East. 
Ecorae Townshtp,. W ayne County. M te U ^ n , 
as recorded in L iber 57 of Plata, Pago 92, 
W ayne Ceunty Records, are County roads 
under tb e  juriadictfea ^  this B oard; and

W H E R E A S ,. An order was s ig n ^  by 
the Hon. Ira  W . Jasme, Circuit J u d ^  and 
entwed in th e  Circuit < ^ a r t for th e  C m nty 
of W ayne, in C ircuit C m e H a  231,979; on 
the 15th day of Octobar, A. O. 1943, va* 
m ting parthuia of. the  mid Pwm H igh way 
(fonneriy P ennay l^n ia  Highway),. Jatpar 
Avanue (formerly Howard Avenua). CMa- 
:on‘ Avenue. D rouillard Avenue; Cbomar- 
cisi Street^ aU of Cheecw Street. WaO Street 
and D rake Avenua and all of th e  public 
alleys as above described; and

W H E R E A S , l% ere are na  buildings cd 
a ty  character located o a  the atraatx and 
H i m  vacated; and

W H E R E A S , T ha puMie wHl have no fnr* 
ther uae fo r th e  atfoeta and oOtym vacated 
by said order;

N O W . T H E R E F O R E . B B  IT  RB

feet wide; eleo kll of Drake Avenue, 60 fee t 
srida (formerly Argyle Avenue), excepting 
the p a n  inchidad in the public alley intecsec- 
tion a t thw M ullr boundary o f  the  p la t; also 
al! part of Penn H iM >w ay(fonn^y Penn
sylvania H ig lN * |4 . 12i k k  wfdu between 
the south boundary of the plat and the 
westerly line of McCann Avaoue (fosmeriy 
C ard in^  A venue): also all of th a  ptdSIc 
alley. 20 feet wide, adjaceot to  tb e  seaat 
bonndaay of the p la u  tb e  part
et aaid alley included iw d w  In tati action 
with the  public aBcy adfoeent to  tbe north 
boundary of tba afoh  M fo-all of th e  public 
aUey. 20 faut-srioa^ ten th s ra w  of Lota 89 
th rouglr 125, incL; tm o  HI of the ptAUc 
alley. 2S fear sride, in tbu raar of Lota 300 
tfirottgli HZ, tncL; alaa all of tba  pubbe 
alley .26 feet w id a  lysog. between Cuntoa 
Avenua and. D rouU ard A venua inclocUng 
the portion of said alley vrhkh extends west 
of Cowaaaednl- Street to  tb v  sraat beundary 
of tba p la t: Hao all th a t port of A c  pubbe 
alley, 10 km t wide, tying odjacent to  tbo 
aouth boundary o f  the p tar o m t k t raw  
of Lota 44^ jgp . ioeL, aa ilnllf irml
to th e  u ia  of tb a  pabtte fai Lincoln T er
minal M aA at SubdhriHoa of part of P . C. 
179.and o f Lota 7 and 8 of Simon B. Roua- 
•on B atatw  SubAviaioa o f part of P. C  112 
and Fractional SeetionB 2S and 24, Town 
S South, ̂ Raago 10 Bast, Ecorae Townalnp, 
W ayne C oun ty  H khippn. an recorded in 
Liber 57 of Plata, Page 91. W ayna Connty 
Records, b« n g  in  all 2.170 milaa of sob- 
division atreett and 1.185 milaa of aubdi- 
vision alleya, be and the same are  hereby 
abandanad and diacontinued aa public high-

B E r r  F U R T H E R  R E S O L V E D , T hat 
thia Bbard brfievaa it  to  b v  to  th e  beet br- 
teresta of the public th a t a i d  atreeta and 
alleys so abandoned and discontinued should 
be absolutely abandoned and discontinued.

The mdtion was supportod' by Cbmmia-

aiencr Brosrn, and a i r ie d  by tbe fbOonv; 
ing vote: Ayes, Comnusaionara O 'B r ic a  
Brown and WQson: Nays, Nona.

T H IS  N O T IC E  IS  G IV E N  U B D B B  
ANM BY V IR T U E  O F  A CT N a  28$ OB 
T H E  P U B L IC  A CTS O P  1909. A f  
A M EN D ED .

In  testimony whereof. I  have harconta 
set m y hand a t D etroit th is 2nd day of 
March. A. D. 1944.

B O A RD  O F  CO U N TY  E O A O  
C O H M ISB X O N B R t 

of -tba Oawwr o f W aya »

CASPA R J . L IN O B M A N .
d o t .

CARL W . B IS C H O P F .
Deputy Clerk.

H areh 10.17. 24.

The best partner for dice play^ 
ing is not a just man, but a good 
dice player.—Plato, 370 B. C.

YEARS O F

PREPARATION

Blocked
akid

Cleaned
All work done by the 
cleaning experts a t 
Henry the Hatters in 
Detroit.

DAVK 
& LENT

‘Where Your Money^s Well 
Spent’'

FO R  SE C O N D S 
O F  S E R V I C E

Your pharmacist, like your 

physician, has studied long 

and praaiced diligendy to 

quality hiiBself to  com

pound your prescription 

quiddy and accurately.

Beyer Pharm acy
165 Liberty St.  ̂ Phone 211

EXCLUSIVE oiSTRteuTon

SO L V E D , That- ^  tb a r  part of Jasper 
Avenue; 60 feet widv (fonneriy Howard 
Avenue), lying went o f the weatw iy Unc 
of Baroum A vw ue, prodoecd' nertberty 
acrosu Jaapw  Aveauo, exoepHng t i n t  por> 
tion included in Utv intaiawUon of P u n -  
sylvania H ighway and McCann Roard (fvr- 
merly Cardinal A venue); alao all tha t 
part of Clinton Avenua; 60 foot wide; lying 
waer of tbu  .waeterly line- o f Burnum  Avo- 
nue, produced eoutberty acroaa CHmon Ave
n u e  w cept ttaac pvrtiaai included in tbv 
intenection w ith McCann Read (fo rm er^  
Cardinal A venue); alao aU of Drouillard: 
Avenue, 60 feet wide, w eepting  th e  p w t 
included in the in teraection  w iA  McCann 
Road (fonaarly Cardlsa! A venue); alee all: 
of Cofumwcial Street. 60 feet whfo. encept- 
ing the part included in tba p o l ^  aJley 
interaection a t  tb e  north beundary of tb e  
p la t; alao- all of Cheater Avenue, M  feet 
wide, eacapdng ttM part mclttdud in- th e  
public a lk y  interaaeUon a t  th e  north  boun
dary of the p la t; alao all W all Street, 60

Hove Your Spring 
dothing Dry 
Ckonod Now

a o th e s  WEAB LQSGEB 
i f  cleaned FREQUElfTin

Jewell Ckaners
Noxthvffle Rd., P ly mouth^ Mich,

PRICE!

WHi T S  A 
C O L O R S

CHOfcr OF w M irs, 
iVORY OR CRBAM

lunbrongh'
NEXT TO AIeP 

SUPER MARKET

PLYMOUTH. 
MICH.

HiAUQUARTtRS FOR 
PAIMTSy VARMiSHiS 

AUiAMBIS 
Made by Mahan at

It BMKms a  lot foB a  boy m  tfa» 
aorvios to talk to iis  frioadk and> T
ionily  bode homo. Usually dm 
best time he has to- do that is  m 
the evening.

How about gudng him o breede 
by  noi.using Long Distance horn 
7 to l i  Pv BCL qnlHSB it to

r?

BDCBKSAir BELL ^ 
m m O M E  COMPANY

Y  ^ r n n r i d n r d m t t m a u a r
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SHOE REPAIRING
W hile You W ait%

Every Tuesday, Friday and All Day Saturday 
24-Hour Seryico - Work G uaranteed

WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
HERB. TREADWELL

I N S U R A N C E
ISTHESAFE

P R O T E C T I O N
BtONQ YOUR mSURANCE PROBLEMS TO US
-  ^ ------------------------

Automobile — Home — Farm 
F |^ '— Theft — Damage — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3 ^

. Pehnimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

N e w s  of O u r Boys
Id Uncle &dm*s Fighting Forces

<~ Defending Our Homeland and 
Our LibertieiBe

GERRY SHOEMAKER IN 
MARSHALL INVASION '

*Tm now out of the combat 
area went through the* Mar> 
shall islajods engagement without 
a scratch,” writes Gerry Shoe
maker to The Mail. “But the ^ r d  
was with us on that day. I can't 
tell you about the episode which 
our outfit enbountered. I wa@ on 
Roi and Namur islands writhin the 
Kwajalein atoll Coming over 
here I had the surprise of my 
life. Found 1 was on the same 
ship as Jimmy Mulholland. I w'as 
with him until I went over the 
side of the ship and participa«3d 
in that Marshall island aftcur. I 
am now out.,of the combat zo.ie 
and have time to write a few let
ters. Thanks for The Mail.” .

GREETINdS FROM
"JOLLY OLDE ENGLAND"

Staff Sgt. Harold Davis of one 
of Uncle Sam's photographic 
squadrons has sent greetings to 
the Plymouth Mail from “jolly

T H E  F I N E S T  T A S T I N G  B E E R  I N  A M E R I C A

ALL-GRAIN BEER * * A LL .G RA IN  BEER * • ALL-ORAIN BEER • * ALL-GRAIN BEER * *

3 0 0 m il u o h

GOVERNMENT 
C H E C K S . . .

u

lat’s the enormous total of wartime check 
payments by the Government to families 

of those in armed services. Social Security beneficiaries, and others 
who render service or supply goods to the natioa This flood of 
checks has attracted c r o ^  and forgers. |ust as honey attracts 
bees. And they have been reaping a lucrative, though vicious, harvest

If you receive Government checks, observe these pre
cautions for your own safety. They are recommended by the United 
States Secret Service, Treasury Department

1 — MAIL BOX. Crooks generally steal checks from mall boxes.
Be sure yours is strong, lock It securely, mark It plainly with your name.
Try to be home when checks art due to arrive. Have the postman 
signal you when he delivers maB Irom the Government

2  — ENDORSING. Dont endorse untR you are at the place %irhere 
check Is to be deposited or cashed Safe^rd  checks at aB times.

 ̂ 3 ^  CASH IT in the same place each month so your identity may
be established

4 -  IF CHECK FAILS TO ARRIVE when due, notify proper Gov̂  
eminent department Also inform them, as weli as the post ofRce, of 

■ change in your addi

■•I

4

A Sensible Safeguard is to heve a checking account and deposit all checks you 
receive in it  You can pay bills by bank checks, eliminating the need of carrying 

.caslt and you need ask no onr to cash your Government checks for yoa

^YMOUTH UNITED 
SAVINGS BANK

^  I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation' *.■ ^

olde England” and asks that the 
address of his paper be changed. 
“Am hoping for the end of this 
war soon so that 1 can return 
hcfme to my many friends in 
Plymouth. I am stationed with a 
photographic reconnaissance out
fit and we are plenty busy taking 
pictures,” he writes.

! • ★  ★  ★
I RED CROSS IS GOD-SEND 
TO AMERICAN LADS

! “If anyone tells you that the 
Red Cross is not helping us boys, 
tell them that they are WRONG- 
Z don't know what we would do 
if we didn’t have Red Cross clubs 

j over here,” writes Pvt. Leonard 
j E. Perkins, son of Mrs. Beatrice 
Tyler of Plymouth road. The 
young soldier has been over in 
England for more than two and 
a« half years, and if anyone 
should know ' about the Red 
Cross, he is the one. “There would 
be nothing to do evenings if it 
wasn't for entertainment the Red 
Cross provides us. Their clubs 
seem more like home than any
thing else, and it is pleasant to 
meet Red Cross American women 
who serve doughnuts and hot cof
fee. They even see to it that we 
get cigarets sometimes.”

★  ★  ★
NOTHING LIKE GOOD 
OLD UNITED STATES

It takes a trip more than half 
way 2iround the world to provide 
proof to OUH BOYS that there 
•s nothing like the good old United 
States. Robert S. Labbe, a mem
ber of Uncle Sam’s navy, writes 
that he is somewhere around New 
Guinea and that he finds there 
is no place like “the Stated.” He 
says Australia is the best place 
he has found, but that that’s noth-* 
ing like home. “Have just finished 
reading some Plymouth Mails I 
have received. It makes me feel 
much closer to home and, believe 
me. I'm a long ways from home. 
We can't wait to get back to the 
States,.” he adds.

★  ★  ★
GETS HIS FIRST 
NEWS FROM HOME

“Tve just received the first copy 
of The Plymouth Mail since I 
have arrived in England. You 
don't know' how good it looks 
to a fellow over here. It certainly 
made good time in getting here.
I guess there isnV a word I haven’̂ ’ 
read,” staled Bob Bacheldor. “As 
you know, I am in England, where 
they: ration everything, even the 
sunshine. This country is beau
tiful, but it cannot compare to our 
own good United States. You can 
toll over here that there is a war 
going on. Every night they have 
a blackout and it makes it hard 
10 get around. I haven’t seen any 
Plymouth fellows since I came 
over % here, but theVe aj*e three 
Michigan men in my outfit. Say 
hello to everybody for me,” he 
concludes.

★  ★  ★
HOPES FOR REAL PEACE 
WHEN WAR ENDS

“Tb^ Plymouth Mail has just 
arriVbd and 1 stopped everything 
until I had read it all through,” 
writes Lieut. Edwin Schrader 
from somewhere down in the

combaf.zone of the south Pacific. 
“In it I  read where Don Hunter 
and Keith Lawson had been killed 
in action somewhere over here. 
It was a very sobering revelation. 
We know men must die when 
wars are fotight, but when its 
young boys you have known well, 
the question arises—^Why? I only 
hope these boys are not forgot
ten in the enthusiasm of victory. 
I hope, the peace is so adminis
tered that a sUuatiop like the 
present one will be impossible in 
the futxire.”

★  ★  ★
FOUGHT JAPS THROUGH 
ENTIRE DAY AND NIGHT

Arth]ur Talmage, that pleasant, 
good natured youngster who never 
had anything but kindly thoughts 
before he entered the armed 
forces of the country, is now a 
veteran of deadly comtot—a com
bat in which he had to help kill 
Japs or be killed by the Ja|». 
In his first letter to The Mail in 
many months, he tells, as much 
as the censors will let him, about 
the battles of Roi and Namar in 
the Marshalls, in which he took 
part. “Since I last wrote you, I 
have covered a lot of territory. 
I am happy Jo say that I took 
part *in the battles of Roi and 
Namar. It was my first encoun
ter with the enemy and it was 
no snap to wipe out an enemy 
who hides in pillboxes and under
ground for days at a time and 
then comes out in the dark hours 
of early morning to do his dam
age or try to escape. But by the 
third, day,” writes Arthur, “the 
good old Stars and Stripes flew 
on another South sea is l^ d  bat
tlefield. But there were plenty 
of hidden Jap snipers to be wiped 
out. This letter to you is being 
written with ink captured on Na
mar island. That was our next 
encounter with the sons of the 
Rising Sun. Best regazxis to all of 
my.friehds in Plymouth—and you 
may know that I will be looking 
for more Plymouth Mails at every 
mail call we have.”

★  ★  ★
GETS EXPERT MEDAL 
FOR MARKSMANSHIP .

R udo lf J. Kunz. who was in
ducted into service just after last 
Thanksgiving day, has just been 
awarded an expert medal, the 
highest award given by the army 
for rifle marksmanship. The award 
was  ̂made at the ordnance re
placement training center at the 
Aberdeen proving grounds, in 
Maryland. Mrs. Maxine Kunz and 
her little 5-month-old son, David, 
are at present residing at 39345 
Koppemick road, near Plymouth. 

★  ★  ★
WILLARD r .  TATZKA 
IN NEW C^OJCDONIA

Plymouth boys certainly like to 
read the news from home, accord
ing to Willard F. Tatzka, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Tatzka 
of Holbrook avenue, who is now 
stationed somewhere over in New 
Caledonia, in the south Pacific. 
About the most interesting news 
he has r^ad, according to his let
ters, was the exploit of Col. Cass 
Hough in England when he made 
some startling speed test records. 
But The Plymouth Mail wasn’t 
the .only paper he read the story 
in, as it appeared in the army 
Stars and Stripes.

★  ★  ★
H E '^N O W ^M B E R  OF
AMraiBlOUS FORCES

Robert C. Shier of 5708 Hag
gerty highway has been assigned 
to the amphibious forces of the

United States army and is now 
in liST training at the amphibi
ous training base at Camp Brad
ford, NOB, Norfolk, Virginia. Like 
the naval air force and the sub
marine service, the physical re
quirements "bf the amphibious 
force are greater than for the 
other branches of the naval serv
ice. To qualify for assignment to 
any of the amphibious craft, a 
candidate must successfully com
plete a thorough and varied cur
riculum, which Robert has done.

★  ★  ★
WILL SOON BE ASSIGNED 
TCk SERVICE SCHOOL

Clare Ebersole, s/2c, has just 
returned to Farragut, Idaho, after 
spending a two weeks furlough 
with relatives and friends in this 
dty. He has finished his boot train
ing period at Farragut and expects 
to be assigned to a service school 
soon. He is .the son of Mrs. Gladys 
Ebersole of Maple street.

LIKES TROPICAL SCENERY, 
SAYS OWEN GORTON

From somewhere down in the 
Caribbean sea or south Atlantic 

I came a letter from Owen Gorton 
; the other day advising The Mail 
of a change of address, and con
taining a world of information. 
He likes the tropical scenery, had 

, dinner with Mrs. Roosevelt on 
one of her election campaign trips 
for her husband, and, best of all,

, he has run across a number of 
i Plymouth boys. “Before arriving 
j  where we are, we visited San 
I Juan, Puerto Rico, and were lucky 
i enough, to see Panama, Trinidad 
I and Cubĉ . This ^limate is ideal

(HumtHtd pERiniinEOT
UIAVE KIT

^  C m pleta  with Permanent A
“  W are SolutiDn, enrJers,

and w are sat —nothing '
MM to  buy. Requires no beat, electririty or ma- 
chincs. ^ f e  for e>-ery type of heir. Over S mil* 
,5"* back guarantea. Get e  Charm*
£ o r l  K it today.

Community Phannacy

for sleeping at During the
day it is extremely hot, but at 
night it really does drop down to 

! where a person can feel pretty 
comfortable,” writes Owen. “At 
Norfolk I happened to run into 

I three fellows from Plymouth, 
; Doug Lorenz was there and bo 
' is now in the headquarters squad
ron here with us. Also there was 
Bill Fuhon and Jack Hovey. Just 

I (Contiauad on Pago 10)

Open Daily 
9:30 a.m. to 8 pim.

Plate Dinners 
Steaks •  Qiopa

SM lTTrS
RESTAUBANT

Phone 188 
294 S. Main S t

LARGEST n. S. 0.
IN AMERICA

uses Rubber Gloss to protect
30,000 square feet of floor space

The U.S.O.’ Club in Columbia, S. C-, is probably the 
most elaborate in the country. It was erected by the 
Federal Government and turned over, to the U.S.O. to 
operate.
Back in May, 1942. w’hen this magnificent Club was 
dedicated, cne rather serious problem presented itself— 
how to coosarre and protect Boon from the damaging 
effects of a million or more aettva fact. For a U ^O . 
Club U built for recreation and fun. Nobody wants to 
be worrying about floors wheAil^t^fige men and wtxnen 
come in for a good time. . ‘ • i .

For the b^st pK>ssible solutiM k) |he probl&n, the Su
perintendent* of Maintenan^ dicMed on  the regular 
use of RUBBER GLOSS WAX.an^gLEANBB. And has 
iised it steadily aver sinea. RUBBER GLOSS
has a number of qua'uties that ai% particularly impor
tant to maintenance men. First; i t  the surface with 
a protective covering whJdi ^ ija lfy  saves the floor. 
Thus, it enables the surface to stand up apd its 
shiny, new look for an amazing period. At' the same 
tdme. it saves labor because it eliminates the need for 
destructive scrubbing. And it also makes the floor more, 
slip rasistanl, because the more RUBBER CLOM you 
use on a floor, the less slippery it becomas. All of which 
is highly important not only in a U.S.O. but in any 
building where floors have to look well and laaL

The Plymouth Hardware
Comer Liberty and  Storineeather 

Phgne498
n

Election Notice
dy ,1 PlyMOurii, Midiijiqii ‘

REGULAR CITY ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that the regular City Election 
wall be held in the City of Plymouth on Monday. 
April 3. 1944, from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 
B:00 o'clock in the afternoon. Eastern W ar Time, for 
the purpose of electing two City Commissioners.
THE ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN THE FOLLOWING 

PLACES IN THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH:
Precinct No, 1—City Hall.
Precinct No. 2—Starkweather School.
Precinct No. 3—Central Hicfh School.
Precinct No. 4—Su John's Parish House. Cor. South 

Harvey and West Maple.

C. H. ELLIOTT,
> I City Clerk

r  ■

r .

t  W :o :'K  D  S M I  n l . o  t  C M l O l H l B . i n r K T j l

They shall beat their swords info ploughshares has the propKtVh 
ring of one |ob well done, onother to be begun. For the American Former it meoni 
post-war planning now, to feed the post-war world.

. Good point Is a vital port of any plan for better form operation. Point preserves 
Valuable buildings, prolongs the usefyl life of form machines, promotes healtb through 
deonliness and brings relaxation to resting hours in the home. Todoŷ i when these 
things eouitfioc more than ever.^e best paints for the farm are sHII .

F O Y ' f  P A I N T *

Plymouth Lumber & Cod
Co.M ain St. at

P.M.RpR,
Telephone

1 0 8
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N e w s  of O u r  
Bays

(Continued irom Page 9)
a couple of days ago I met Clar< 
ence Case> who was in my ma> 
chine shop class at the high school 
in Plymouth. We had a distin* 
guished guest yesterday. Mrs. 
Roosevelt ate dinner with us and 

, then appeared at the USO in San 
Juan last evening. Be sure to see 
to it that I get The Mziil.”

★  ★  ★
t JAMES B2RCHALL WINS 
SWINGS OF jGOLD"

James El Birchall, 20, son ill 
John Birchall of 509 Blunk street, 
Plymouth, won his navy “Wings 
of Gold"’ and was commissioned 
an ensign in the naval reserve 
last week following completion 
of the prescribed flight training 
course at the naval air training 
center, Pensacola, Florida, the 
“Annapolis of the Air.”

Haying been designated a naval 
aviator, Ensign Birchall will go

on active duty at one of the navy’s 
air operational training centers he- 
‘fore being assigned to a combat 
zone.

★  ★  ★
HAROLD N. CRISP IS 
BOMBARDIER CADET

Another Plymouth lad has be
come a bombardier cadet. Harold 
N. Oisp, 9917 Oanston avenue, 
has been assigned to the training 
school at the San Antonio avia
tion cadet center in Texas, where 
he will be given a course of in
struction in bo;nbardier-naviga- 
tion flying.

★  ★  ★
ROT F, KINCADE IS * ■ .
REBUILDING JEEPS

From somewhere in the Euro
pean theater of military opera
tions came a newa story to The 
Mail the other day stating that 
Pvt. Roy F. Kincade, 1Q59 kol- 
hrook avenue of this city, is a 
member of a group of soldiers 
that has performed a near “mir- 
ade." The army needed a huge 
parking space and a jeep assem
bly line in a hurry. The boys were 
assigned to the task of building

this assembly line under trees-to 
hide it from raiders. TTiey U>6 k  
parts of shipping crates and al
most overnight built a mess ball, 
a number of huts and several util
ity buildings. Now from the “as
sembly line’’ are rolling jjeeps just 
Like they roll off the a ss^b ly  line 
at Ford's.

★  ★  ★
CORP. JOEL BRADNER 
MEETS OLD FRIEND

OPA lo Check 
Grocery Stores

of th e  d is tr ic t  OPA office in  D e - t A tto m ty : John L. Cr«nd*ll.
1

From Bluethenthal field, nejar 
Wilmington, North Carolina, came 
a note to “Our Boys’* colliinin fnjm 
Corp. Joel Bradner in jwhich he 
told of meeting Pfc. IBenjamin 
Earners of Plymouth ih the sta
tion hospital where hd is being 
treated for injuries. Soldier Barnes 
is in the medical corps and is

Assistants of the food panel of 
the Plymouth war price and ra
tioning board have begun a check 
of food price ceilings throughout 

! the Plymouth area,
A call will be made on every 

food store iii the Plymouth ^ ea  
in the first ilO. days of the pro
gram.

A certain selected list items 
will be checked for ceiling price 
and to determine whether the 
point values and the grade of the 
product are posted.

If errors are discovered, they

troit.
There have been only a few 

reports of violations in the Plym- 
c u ^  area, and jhe current cam
paign is part of a national pro- 
g r ^  to crack down on black 
n»rket operators and profiteers.

---------- 0----------
The wife of a disabled veteran, 

to be eligible for a widow's pen
sion at his death, must have mar
ried him within 10 years after thCj 
-end of the war.

Legals

getting along nicely frbm his in- j will be called to the attention of
juries.
“  ★  ★  ★

PLYMOUTH BOYS 
ON TREASURE IS

9 MBE 
LANjD

ET

A r r o w  S h i r t s
Colon • • • ^2.24 and $2.46 

- WhiteB . . .  $2.46

Arrow T ies. • • %\M  and  $1.50

Moriboro La Pioya 
Colored Shirts........ $1.95

Don't forget to come in and  sriect that new

EASTER SUIT right now

ex^U ent selection oi new  spring suite and

suit m aterials to choose from.

we h o re  an

"W here Your M oaer's WeB S p e n t

Oace again two Plymbuth boys 
have met each other in service. 
A letter from Russell A. Ash, now 
.stationed on Treasure island, out 
near" the Golden Gate, States that 
he was delighted the 
when he met Richard ^

the grocer, and his store and all 
others will be rechecked.

If the corrections have not been 
made, the information will be 
turned over to the entire ration 
boahi, and the grocer will be 
called in to explain his failure.

After this conference _ if the 
changes have not been made the

N O T IC E  O P  H E A R IN G  C LA IM S 
STA TE O P  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T F O R  T H E
_ C O U N TY  O F  W A Y N E  

N q. 315^676
In  th« M atter of the E state of B E R T H A  

K E H R L . Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all cred

itors of said d e c e a ^  are required to pre- 
sen* their claims, in writing and under 
catb. to  said Court a t tne Probate Office 
in the City of D etroit, in County, and 
to  serve a copy thereof updn F L O Y D  A. 
K E ^ R L . A df^nistrator of said estate, at 
9923-Cranston. Plyrncuth. Michigan, on or 
before the 15th day of May, A. D. 1944. 
and th a t such claims will be heard by said 
court, before JU D G E  JO S E P H  A. M U R 
P H Y . in Court Room No.' 319. W ayne 
County Building, in the City of D etroit, 
in said County, on the I Sth day of May,

)ther day 
eale from

h n a r r l  w i l l  t t i r n  t h p  e n t i r e  m a t t e r  o clock m the afternoonDOara W lU  l u r n  me e n u r e  m a u e r  » pui,u ,hed in The Plym outh Mail once
over to the enforcement division

Plyrhoulh. -'We were U gelhcr in 
Chidago, but have been
for the past three mor 
lie went to Grove City 
\’ania, and I was sent tc 
Texas. I was surprised 
lo meet him here the o 
writes Russel]. t'When 
rain out here we do h

separated 
ths when 
Pennsyl- 
Hoiiston, 
and
her day,” 
it doesn’t 
ave some

nice weather, but I regret that
call the 
It’s just

this is not often. Theji 
rain out here high fog: 
good old plain rain back home. 

★  ★  ★  i
MOVED ro  MOUNTA^S, 
NOW IN HOSPITAL

Pfc. Ken Martin, who has been
'Stationed at Fort Lewis.
‘.ui. was recently trankferred to 
Camp Carson, up in the piountains 
of Colorado. Soon after 
fer he was taken witlh such a 
stÂ r̂c cold that it was? necessary 
tfo liospitalize him. L ^ t reports 
arc i that he is improving.

Washing-1

Ccjlebrafed First 
Anniversary^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry j A. Horton 
celebrated the culmination of 

I the first baha’i centuSy Monday 
I evening with a buffet jsupper for 
a few friends, f o l l p w e d  by 

1 a brief talk on the sigiificance of 
' this event by Lieut. e J A. Thayer 
of the U. S. naval ^Ir station, 
Grosse He. , j 

This i n a u g u r a l ^  a series 
of Thursday evening forums to 
be held at the Horto i home on 
Ross street for thd’ pur >ose of dis
cussing the baha’i perspective on 
this age of transition, j

Less than half of thp American 
people own War’ Bonds. Suppos
ing only. iialf of our ariny decided 
. - *••-*-*? Let's all back the attack 

itda War Bonqs.
to fight? 
with ext

with

Buy groceries a n d

each week for three wMka successively, 
wntbiti th irty  (days from the date hereof. 

Dated March 6th. A. D. 1944.
JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .

Judge of Probate.
Mar. 10-17-24-1944.

Northville. Michigan.
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  

C ounty of W ayne, ss.
259.853'

A t a session of the Probate Court for 
«aid County of W ayne, held a t the P io- 
bato Court Room in the City of Detroit, 
on the second day of March, in the year 
one thousand nine huadrfed forty-fcui.

In  the M atter of tbe Estate cf K IT T Y  
S. H A R M O N . Deceased.

O n rcadiBg aad fiHng tb e  petitiwi ef weeh fer • tb tee  w eehi t e i i i f  t i i i ly  pre-
Byron W. H ewitt, by  John L. C raaddl. i vious to said tim e' Ct hgarinf. ta  Tbe 
hia attorney, praying th a t be be granted | Plymouth Mail, a  new ^tiifcr printed and 
a rehearing on the order heretofore entered circulated in said County of W ayne, ta d  
by this Court ea  January 19, 1944, and , peraonally senred five days previous to 
upon rehearing, s o a e  penoa  be ; satd time o i heerinf t ^ n  Edward M.
appointed Succeaeor T rustee ef a ^  estate: i Bogart.

I t  is Ordetpd. T ha t the fourth day o f JO S E P H  A. M U R P H Y .
April, next, a t ten o’clock in tbe ftfetw on 
a t said Cm iit Room be appointed for hear
ing said petitido.

And is is fu rthe r O r te o d . T hat a  copy
of this order be published once in each

Judge oi Probate.
(A true copy)
JA S. H. SE X T O N .

D^>uty Probate Register.
Mar. 17-Z4-31>’44

meats where quality

c o m e s  high a n d

prices are  right.

PURITY
MARKET

Phone 293
Next to the Penniman-AUen 

Theatre

Guy Mocrc and H al P. Wilson, Attys.
3627 Barium Tower.
Detroit 26. Michigan.

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R IN G  CLA IM S 
ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  PR O B A T E  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  
C O U N T Y  O F  W A Y N E 

No. 316.184
In  the M atter of the E state of IS ID O R  

Y A S S E N O P F . Deceased.
Notice IS hereby given tha t all creditors 

of said deceased are required to present 
their claims, in writing and under oath,

I said Court at the Probate Office in the 
' City of D etroit, in said County, and to | 
servo a copy thereof upon W IN IF R E D  P. 
Y A S SE N O PF. Administratrix of said es
tate. a t 281< Mt. Vernon. D etroit. Michigan, 
on o r before the 23rd day of May. A. D.
1944, and tha t such claims will be heard 
'}U snid court, before Judge Patrick  H. 
O jfeicn . in Court Room No. 306, W ayne 
ed an ty  Building, in the City of Detroit, 
in said County, on the 23rd day of May,
A. D. 1'944, a t two o'clock in the after
noon. 'V

Published ta  The Plym outh Mail once 
each week for three weeks successively, 
within th irty  days from the date hereof. 

Dated. M arch 13. A. D. 1944 .
PA T R IC K  H. O 'B R IE N .

Judge of Probate.
Mar. 17-24-31-1944.

Petitioner; Ear! J. Demel.
Penniman. Building,
Plymouth. Michigan.

S T A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N ,
County o f W ayne, sa.

186.891
A t a session of the Probate Court for

•‘That’s really a  great editorial you ]\xst read 
to  us. Judge. Where did you say h  appeared?” 

•‘In  ‘The Stars and  S tr ip ^ ., . th c  news
paper of the U.S. Armed Fotccs in Europe. 
Kind of gives us folks back home somethhig 
to  think about, doesn’t  it. Bill?”

•‘ I t  certainly does, Judg^ Particularly the 
last paragraph. Would you mind reading 
th a t again?”  '

“ Glad to. Bill. I t  ears. * We can remember

the days of prohibition, when moondiine 
whiskey made quick fortunes for bootleggers, 
crooked pc4iticians and d i^onest police offi
cials. As a  result, we claim we know w hat we 
want in the way of liquor le^slation and f u l  
those at home should wait until we return before 
mstiatingfurther legislation on liquor eontroC. ” 

“ O ut of foirness to  our boys over there 
fighting. Judge* how could we^isobey such 
a  wish?”

rjgrCsW^wMctqfiUBNbife im .

said County of W ayne, held a t Probate 
Court Room in the City of D etroit, on
xhv twenty-fifth day of February, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and forty- 
four.

Present, Thomas C. Murphy, Judge of
Probate.

In  ithe M atter of the E sta te  of L O U IS E  
H A H N , a mentally incompetent person. 

Earl J. Dem d, Guardian of said ward, 
ving rendered m  said Court his seventh 
n ’lal account in said matter 
I t  is Ordered, T hat the twenty-fifth day 

of April, next, q t -ten o’clock in th e  fore- 
noonj

IV
at said Court Room be appointed

for examinintl^kod allowing said account. 
And it is fu r ttm  Ordered. T ha t a copy

of th is order be published once in each 
week for three wcaks consecutively previous 
to safid time of hearing, in T he Plym outh 
Mail, a newspaper printed and cireulating 
in said County of Wayne.

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y , 
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L . V IN C E N T .

Deputy Probate Register.
M ar. 10-17-24.

9 ^  IkU nM C

M O t ' n  i  R S

FOR THE PATRONAGE YOU GAVE US LAST WEEK VTHEN
WE OPENED OUR NEW SJ-OBE . . .  WE MORE THAN APFSE- 
CIATE’y OUR in ter est  a n d  WE w a n t  y o u  t o  k n o w  WE 
WILL DO EVERYTHING IN OUR POWER TO SERVE ALL OF 
YOUR NEEDS.—C lannce and Robert Udqard.

SPECIALS THIS 4

, . , p r e c « H t

a la st-m in u te  rushm»» 
mad dlemappoIntmeiUs

1

Yoo can help us to help you. Your younĝ t̂ers 
• sure to want Easter PoU-Partots. So bring them in now i 

WhUe our fitters can more efficiently »nd carefully fit yonog] 
T I feet the way-they should be Now we have • complete

•f ŵ atha, ainet, Usta and patterns. iMtr^ we’re aure to be mshed. .  .and oar aiodta 
I Rem̂ nUwr that w« have mMopower proUeoM̂  too. , .  and wo’rt ”rationed* by the ttUR^ctaiet^
t You’U not be alone. Many wise mothers recogniee tbe value of PoH-ParrOla and realise they^
fciiMjljof tboea that go fart. . .  because they kcep^*“g longer. PoH-Parrott are sturdily —ui*—^1} 

* el v^ned materialt "T* thwr IQ UBg Uub-ift.l t

$1.95'*$3.95
- t-  A

Pfcw e a * ia d U rf  she# w w y

m t n

Risher Shoe Store

WEEK END

FREE Saturday Morning 
our first hundred

to
CU8-

tomers^ 1 of OMONS
PORK ipINS* rib ends* © T C  
per p o u n d .......................

i. 3 Points per Pound

SUGAR* • W C
5 pounds .............................1

Ready to Eat HAM> 
shank ends* per pound.......

3 Points per Pound

MICHIGAN POTATOES* M R q  
per peck .............................

S P A R E S *  2 | C  
per p o u n d ........ .................. * *

1 point per Pound

• a

' SAUER KRAUT, 9 9 C  
per q u a r t.......... ......... .........

No points
' r- “ -- ' ---  — ■"

PURE LARD* ‘ f y c
per p o u n d ........................... "

No Points

GRAPEFRUIT nnCE.----------- 9 0 1 * -
Largo c o n ....

3 Points . - -

POT ROAST OF BEEF* '  O J C  
per p o u n d ............. .......... - ........“  ■

7 Points per Pound

Del Monte COFFEE* 
1-pound Jar ................................

/

CORNER LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

[
J J



A M ar: M tscb 2«11M4 r TBB P tY U O V m  MAlLr PlpnoiilK  MIcMaetn P b « « n

•  H us is the year—and Uie tune of year—to l>e 
up and doing. YanH ^  places &ster and ftel 
bcto r in Walk-OvCT shoes with the lesiiient Main 
Spring* Andi. And fiunons Walk-Orer fit proi»  

a happier yon in 1944.

New Taxes to 
Hit Everyone

I w
I To ZTfscizss Problems 
Facmq Our ChUdren

New luxury tax rates g 3 into 
effect in Plymouth and els« where 
April first.

The iaxes which were levied 
by the congress for, the moi t part 
provide i a luxury tax of ! 0 per 
cent on ail so>eaIled unnecessary 
items ih the cost of living.

AIL lujggage will be taxed at the 
rate of 20 per cent. Adm stiona 
taxes a|re at the rate of cent 
for eaeli 5 cents of admias on, or 
fractioni thereof, but night clubs 
will acid an. additional i 0 per 
cent t» the total bill.

Effective also on. April ! is a 
new tax on such articles a i trav
eling bags, purses, bar dbags, 
pccketbooks, billfolds, I athing 
suit bags and aimilar artic es.

Tlwre' will be 20 per ce it tax 
cJiarged' for jewelry, e n c e p t  
watches retailing under  ̂ ^nd 
alarm clocks under $5, the tax on 
whicb'will remain at 10 p€ r cent. 
There also is a 20 pert ct nt tax

MRS. KATHERINE B. GREENE
Members of the central grades 
PTA will Tuesday evening, 
March 28, have the opportunity 
to hear an address by Mrs. 
Katherine B. Greene, director 

* of’ education of the Sherwood

Wafer Sy^ea 
Makmg'Money

Surptug To B<aSet 
Aside for Futiore

area to provide more equitable 
pressure, more water w d better 
fire protection. The city/Hianager 
foresees within the next few years 
the need for a water softener, all 
to be paid for out of the surplus 
that should be created out of the 
water fund.
STORM  W A T E R  P U M P IU a  S T A T IO N  

FO R  T H E  D E T R O IT  IN D U S T R IA L  
E X PR E SSW A Y  A T M IC H IG A N  AVB> 
N U E . IN  W A Y N E  CO U N TY . 

P R O JE C T : S N 'U .p  D8 o( S2>32, Cl 
S N -U 'P A P  395 Sec. D O S).
Sealed proposab will be rcccivad from 

& Mtreqdalilicd' eontiwctora ia the H om e oi 
-  rR^ireacntativaa Chamber. 2 a i Fleort SUM 

Capitol B ldf.. Lansing. Ifichigaa. u n tit

•eaee. V. a. ̂ *t. a ^

KERRT
$10.50

WU0U6HBY BROS. ^
WAIS-OVER BOOT SHOP

on cosmetics, fure, club c^?s, ini-1 school of Bloomfield Hills, on
items, subject “Helping Our Chil

dren Face Today’s Problems.” 
The meeting will begin prompt

ly at 7:30 o’clock.

tiatimi fees and all such 
and there will be a 15 p4r cent 
tax on. transportation, b<th for 
railway tickets and for berths and 
seats in'Pidlman cars.

The new taxes are. le\lied 
help paiy for the war now.

The name WAVES, design#tion of 
of the Women’s Reserves 
Navy, .stands for “Worn 
cepted for Volunteer Em-
Servic^.”

to

of tlie 
n Ac-
rgency

It seems strange ^hat 
many small extravagance^ 
up to g staggering surii irhile a
great many small saving^ 
to a few meager dollars.

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

Ditches — Basemen 
Pumped

Lcnvrence MoUa *d
11695 XnliSter Roac 

Phone EV. 3745

mount

add up

Help

Fanner
He asks you to 
make necessary 
repairs on your 
femn buildings
NOW

Lnmber and Giber Building Materials Are 
Quickly Available for Repain

HAVE ALL THE NECESSARY BLANKS YOU NEED FOR 
BUiLDQIG MATERIAL FBIC»ITY AND WE ARE ALWAYS 
READY TO HELP YOU BIAKE THEM OUT.

PHONE 102

ilymoDth Lumber & 
Coal CompauT

Bartlett School -  
News oi Interest

(Omitted from last issue.)
On March 8 a group of 20 

mothers met at the Bartlett school 
to organize a mothers’ club. Miss 
Mary Jamison, assistant teacher; 

‘j f^s .  Ada Watson, 4-H county 
great agent, and Mrs. H. Hoenecke, 

school nurse, were present at this 
first meeting. All women of the 
district are invited to attend the- 
ne.xt meeting, which will be held 
on April 12 at 3:30 in the after- 

inoon at the Bartlett school. .\ll 
small children will • be cared for 

I by the seventh and eighth grade 
girls.

I The 4-H Victory club is plan
ning a spring “Victory” party for 
Friday, March 31.

The grade spelling bee winners 
of last Friday’s bee are :Fifth 
grade, Lillian Howard; sixth, Pa
tricia Simons: seventh, Betty 
Stone, and eighth grade, Lois 
Wilkie.

---------- o----------
Sister Demhinska 
Wins U, oi M, Degree

Sister Mary Albensia Dembin- 
ska of. the Felician Sisters has 
been granted a degree of bachelor 
of arts in library science by the 
college of literature, science and 
arts at the University of Michi
gan. One of the finest libraries in 
this part of the state is located 
at St. Felix. The library room is 
regarded as a model of agricul
tural designing.

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
revealed ^his week that the water 
division the city is making a 
profit of #bput $10,000 a year, but 
that all i f  this money is being 
used to make' needed improve
m ^ ts  in the water system. a .m  . S t . n d « e  w.r -n—

However, despite the fact that | Wedoes<Uy. I t v e h  2t .  1»44, for com- 
profit is being shown in the water project the Citp

.  ^  . - OI Dearborn, W ayne County, - fk h ifa e .
system, there is no prospect of t i„  p„po„u will b .  pubU d, o , « « i  
reducing the rates to consumers, i and reed. PropoMle may he mailed ra 

As a matter oj fact, while the c S ^ 's 'c S S l^ rL ..^
Plymouth water rates are higher thfo project la 4 ^  L. 
than those in some surrounding Thh work wiU coaaist of conatm etm e a 

_______ jI ;  - -  «• - MV., u . .  s to n r  water puxnpiiw atation. inSuant andcommuniLes, they are by aeuSTTformaWnc
means the highest, and in addi- I alj mechanical and dactrical a^uipment 
tion, no charge is being made by oparatkm.
the city for sewage disposal as „
is being done in other comrmmr- th.t Michigan State Highway Departmaitt.I Plymouth. Michigan, and a t the Mctropala- 

. . I tan Office. D etroit, M khigan, and a t tbo
Prior to the establishment of Michigan Road BuOdan AMOciatkm. 1m -

the county in tere^tor sewer, I '>«
Plymouth maintained its own i Enginaar. Room 424. State Highway Dapart-
sewage disposal plant, which was I Lansing. Wj^chigan. I ^ n a  « d  p i ^  

.  .•  .  J . ,  ’ . .1  nosal-. may be aocurad up to  4:00 P .lf . .not satisfactory. The city was then] C.S.W .T.. of the day preeW ing tha formal
forced into taODine the inter- 1 epenfog of bids, a  charge of three doUan,

which win ao t be refunded, will bn  made 
fo.‘ planr. a tid /o r  proposals funiiataed for 
each project.

Special provisions governing Subletting 
o r  assigning the contract and the employ- 
ment and use Of labor will accompany 
oropoulr. for the work. Pull cooperation 
i r  carrying out the special proviaions will be 
required. Min:nium wage paid to labor em
ployed on this contract shall be as follows: 
Skilled labor ll.SC* per hour. Intarmadlata 
labor ll.OO per hour: unsU Ied labor tO.90 
pe: hour. O ther ratea as littad ia  the 
proposal.'

A certified check in the sum of $2.1O0.Ot, 
made payable to  Charlaa M. Ziagler, State 
Highway Commissioner, must accompany 
each proposal. The checks of tha ^ r a s  
lowest bidfors will ba held and sriU be 
returned as soon a t  the contract haa been 
executed. Tbc checks of all escept tha  thray 
lowest biddars will ba rttu raed  promptly.

The right ts reserved to reject any or 
an proposals,

C H A R L E S  M, Z IE G L E R . 
S tate Highway Comnuawonea. 

D ated: 3-14-44.
Lansing:, Michigan. Mar. 24, 1944

tapping
ceptor sdwer.

The cquniy makes a charge of 
$43 a million gallons of water 
disposed of through the sewer, 

I but with some concessions made 
to the city because of the indus
trial waljer which passes through 
the sewer, this charge amounts 
to about ^,600 a year.

The water business in Plym
outh amounts to about $40,000 a 
year, hut the cost of operation 
for- upkeep of present facilities, 
labor, power, etc., amounts to 
about $31,000 a year. This $31,000 
in cost of operation also includes 
payments on the bonded indebt
edness o(f the water system.

The bonded indebtedness was 
incurred; over a period of years 
in the 20s, and cannot be paid 
off at a Imore rapid rate. A total 
of $31,000 was floated in bonds in 
Decembfr of 1920, and another 
$4,000 in 1925, the last of which 
will be paid off next year.

The charge for water rates in 
Plymouth is 25 cents per thou
sand gai^ns'for the first 25,000 
gallons. The next $75,000 gallons 
are charged at the rate of 20 cents 
a thouswid, and all over 100,000 
gallons 4t the rate of 10 cents per 
thousand.

The c|ty is now pumping an 
average |of a  half million gallons 
of water daily.

The improvements are being 
made atl the rate of about $2,000 
to $10,OW a year. The new 12- 
inch waier mainr which is. being 
installed to reduce the friction 
loss of R six-inch main,- will cost 
when jcoMpleted about $10,000.

There also is in prospect for the 
city largiT mains for the business

DAVIS
Custom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 

and  Coots
la d ies

Tai3or made Coats 
Suits & Slack Suits
Wm. RENGERT

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street 

Plymouth

Gangway for the

G R E E N
D R A G O N S

Three Roto Pages
Next Supdoy's Detroit News

. ‘ .Sharp th o rn s ' in  th e  side of the 
Japanese, N avy P T  boats have 
fitted  adm irably  in to  th e  A llied 
cam paign to  cu t off and seize 
enem y strongholds in th e  South 
Pacific.

See these th ree  pages in* R oto
gravure w hich te ll th e  sto ry  of 
th e ir activ ities. E specially  in te r
esting  is th e  C olor Coyer of the 
G reen D ragon, w hich is suitable 
for fram ing.

. ORKR rouft COPY FROM
HAROLD PHIESTAF

560 Kellogg St. Phone 604-W

D A I L Y  I N

T he  D e t r o i t  N e w s
. • > :  J M E  N E W S P A P E R

f : '

War-Wockiaf Women — ka«p 
your bMuiy true to the men 
who cooi^ on you. Pxotect your 
buds, end heir* through 
the reguur uee of the femout 
preparations featured in our 
t o i l e t d i « B  depertmeat. Our 
k n ^ led ^  of beeuty aids and 
theis UM has belied many 
women te 'Iceep tlMir beauty 
ca the jop**—and oar low prices 
make es4ential beauty care iit- 
eacpenslve.

$LQQ D & R CREAMS, 
Hall pound ...........

YARDLEY'S HAND CREAM, 
Non-sticky, softening, os..

69c

Evening in Paris 
Face Powder..... 61.50
75c nTCHES Dandruff 
Remover 
S ham poo...... 5 9 c

P g n c c ^ »  ...

60c n U t
Depikdory 4 9 c

5-Day Cream A Q C ' Yodota Deodor-
Dffiodorrm f i cn itP 0 w d e r.Deodorant
Old Spice 
T alc ......... 50̂ 35c OKJBST..........;....31c

OLD SPICE PERFUME 60c MUM............. ... 49c

_̂̂ ...,J1'.251 «c iim~......
Hewitt's Soap Treas-1 COLCykXE'S Perfumed
u™.b„oi Sfle 07c
9 ccdcee

KENSDIGTON SOAPS. ^Acregulars, box of 3 ................ .

CHARM-KURL 5Q cPermanent W ove Sets..........

DODGEDRUCCD
. .Y V A l

When the Plans 
Are Finally 
Mode..

BhkI the Ties 
with Sporkling 
Diamonds

FOR AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
BEAUTIFUL PIfflCIOUS STONES AND 
RINGS WE SUGGEST THAT YOU 

SEE OURS. .

OUR SEBVICE DEPARTMENT
bsf bem  lenrhing many axtra. hours to catch 

OB their/work. We appr^iate your co- 
epmoSSnm aiul want you to knew we wiU 
do eTeryihing in eur pnwer to gel your work 
done as promptly ae U humaeily possible.

H^rric^ Jewelry Store
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(
There’s A Treat For Every Meal 

Boked Fresh Every Day

W hether it's brecddost. dinner or lunclL 
you ccm alw ays find some item here that 
will please the members of yom  family.

Our delicious breakfast roUs or dough
nuts alw ays make d hit. os do our pies and 
cokes, for luncheon or dinner desserts.

 ̂Serve our vitamin giving 
baked goods at every meal

f

Terry's Bakery

yt «

Tba w w  Gorammant tax oa admiaaions bocomaa aSoctivo 
1* lt44» Admiaaioiia will ba aa toUows:

AduUa. S3c. plus 7c tax.............................  ......... .40c
Cbildraa. 17c. plus 3c tax.............................................. 20e

Piymontb's New  Modem

Penn Theatre
Piyinouth. M id ii^

fn y  V, S. Bonds and Stamps, now oa sale 
a t the  Bon Office

ZrofT  Child. Ragardlaas of Aga. Must Hava a Tidrat
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed*. March 26, 27. 28. 29 

Marsha Hunt - Henry Travers
n NONE

-in—
#/

Nazi tyrants brought-to the bar-.iOustice by people 
risen from the bitter dust of oppression. 

NEWS '  SHORT SUBJECTS
Suadar Shows Contlauoua from 3:00 PJC

Thurs.. FrL. Sat., March 30, 31-Apr. 1
Charles Laughton - Binnie Barnes 

Richard Carlson
t y —in—

'"The Man From Down Under"
A Rousing tribute to Australia, our fighting ally.

NEWS
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Pemimon-Alleii Theatre
Ptymoiitli, Michigan

Tha new Goraramant tax oa admissions bacomas affoctiTa 
April L 1S44. Admissions will ba as foUowt:

hdulti, 33c. plus 7e tax................................................ 40c
Cbildzan. 17c. plus 3c tax................................................20c

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c. |dus 4c tax........................................... ...2Se
ChiidraB. 17c. plus 3c tax................................................20c

Buy IT, S, Bonds and  Stamps, now  on sole 
a t the Box Office

Chad. Ragardlaas of Aga. Must Hava a *nckat

urs.. FrL. S a t. M arch 23, 24. 25 
Richord Arien - Jean Parker

—and—

" M I N E S W E E P E R "
• ~also^"

David Bruce - G race MacDonald
" S H E ' S  F O R  M E "

PLEASE NOTE: First show begins at 6:45.
Son., Mon.. Tues.. W ^ .  Thurs.. FrL. S o t 

March 26 - Apefl 1 
G reer Gorson - W alter Pigeon

NEWS

"MADAME CURIE"
Together again in their greatest roles.

Pzleai 35a ChOdnif ISe.
a t  M i

-1

Reol Estate V< 
Hove In

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth. Miclugan

Bahson Says - -

■ch 24— 
ces of 
almost 

910-1920 
doubled.

Babson P a ^ . Fla., Id 
During Worlid War I. 
d ty  real estate remai 
stationary; but between 
the value of farm limd 
After the last war, we hed from 
1920-1926 a great industHal boom 
and city land prices g^atly  in^ 
creased. Farm workers [migrated 
to ciity industrial jobd at that 
time and farm prices f dropped. 
This resulted in a t i ^ e ^ o u s  
slump in the value of larm land 
and lower crop prices.'

During World War II
city rents have increased about

prices for

prices of 
learly 90

8 per cent; but with 
agricultural products 
per cent above prewarjlevels, we 
again have greatly inRated farm
land values. Will histdry repeat, 
or reverse, the relatiw position

value of 
iciently de- 
rices of the

of farm and urban property?
Bopms are usually pi eceded by 

a rise in the net incoi le of' real 
properties and a subsc [^uent rise 
in the sales prices c f existing 
buildings. This stimu ates new 
building and is followed by a 
demand for vacant land on which 
to buil{! new propeii ies. There 
results an over-supply of homes, 
apartments, stores, hot i\s and of- 
iices. Rents fall and ne^' construc
tion no longer becomes profitable. 
The demand for land drops and 
sales prices fall. This s the real 
estate cycle. <

In 90 per cent of 280 ̂ cities, real 
estate prices have risep about 12 
per cent in the past two years. 
In Chicago, it is retorted that 
apartment buildings increased in 
sales prices about $2M a room 
from 1936 to the middle of 1943. 
There has since been! a further 
rise of 10 to 19 per cen . Notwith
standing rent i^ tro l. New York 
has seen a risi^g^^rice for apart
ment buildings. In\Bo >ton, there 
is a great demand f<^ hese prop
erties at prices well ibove con
servative values. In diami, for 
similar structures, pric is have in
creased 25 to 35 per ;ent in the 
last three years.

There has been v.erj little price 
increase in vacant cit;  ̂ land dur
ing World War II. I ostwar de
mand for suburban ^ome sites 
has increased slightly the price 
of land near some ^rge citie& 
The fear of inflation [has helped 
the sale of small farms but not 
yet the sale of city property. In 
most cities, the ass 
land has not been s 
flated from the peak 
20s to wsorant interest.

It takes a generation to recover 
from a. collapse in city real estate 
such as occurred in,New York 
from 1929 to 1932. Improved'real 
estate—that is, land with build
ings—still sells at prices below the 
reproduction cost, l e s  deprecia
tion. Hence,- no income is left for 
the land. As a result, [there is no 
pressing demand foii new city 
sp9ce which in turn wpuld absorb 
land values and lead to a land 
boofn. !

A population rise ijnight boom 
city real estate. Howeyer, the na
tion’s rate of growth, and par- 
tic^arly imban population, has 
been falling. The tr4nd to the 
suburbs should increaK after the 
war. Improved _ ̂ n s | t  facilities 
may result in subwbait living out- 
pafcing residential grdwth in the 
cities. *

Well-managed cities with effi
cient traiTic controls, handy sub
ways and honest assessments may 
see a rising demand for city 
homes. New • domesUc conveni* 
ences and an increase in domes
tic employes may help cities re
gain their popularity. City real 
estate has been so long depressed 
there may be a n a ti^ l  swing in 
the other direction n  but I now 
see no convincing sighs th^eof.

Individuals concerned over the 
national debt and ov^r the value 
of their savings, now totaling $50,- 
000,000,000, may be diawn to tan
gible properties. This |s now noted 
in the demand by < t̂y dwellers 
for small farms. City real estate 
may follow in turn. Much depends 
upcm the people’s attitude toward 
inflation. As a part pf the infla
tionary process, city real estate 
may again boom; but John Q. 
Public has not yet got frightened.

I, therefore, now foresee no 
boom in either city or farm lands 
directly following tfce war. If, 
however, you plan to build a home 
in the suburbs of son^e d iy  after 
the war you may well buy your 
land and make your plans now. 
Otherwise, perhaps you better 
wait until the postwar slump.

Another thing: Alt^iough infla
tion should ^metinie help the 
price of all real estate, yet <hiring 
the next few years inflation will 
be only gradual as it has been

during the past. It will take a 
violent inflation scare to boost 
real estate prices and such may 
not come until 1990 to 1955.

Back; the attack and out-ma
neuver the Squander Bug. * Buy 
extra 4th W4r Loan Bonds.

True delicacy, that most beau
tiful heart-leaf of humanity, ex
hibits itself most significantly in 
little things.

*  Buy W at Bonds *

WATKINS
PRODUCTS

FRANK W. SHERMAN, 
Dealer

‘ Phone 850J1

Fred A. Hubbard & Co.
9229 South Main Sti'eet. Phone 530

GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.C O
Roofing -4 R em odeling^  Repairs

Mason and Cemdnf Work 
Pointing and Decjoroting

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YCfJ WAIT
e \ ■

Selling Your Car?
PriTOte Sales Financed

u n io r
I
E

INVESTMENT CO.
321 Peanim an AYe» PlymoutlL Mich.

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

A WORTHY MEMORY-

AND, A LASTING

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modem equipment is at 
your instant call.

Services rich in dignity 
and Mmple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

/  Phone 781-W

Schrader
FUNERAL HOME

\ i

Children Thrive On
HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN 0 MILK

Each day our patrons tell us of the 

benefits gained by their children from

our Hoseogenized milk. It is essential

health end bone ond teelh de-

Order it today.

Phone 842-11

Lawn
OMfrHMNgtadngAS.P.L 
PnetuVUmmimDmakk 
Pfdmctd im ttctrdm n  
w kkti0 wmt rigid
ardu Ith  4m mm

m m  M

fl BIGGER FOOD VALUE FOR ALL THE FAMILY

25 Years Ago
Itwaa mi a giwsiar mi m 

taksa fvon SM 
Pltmoa& MML

The Newburg hills are in such 
a condition that even Henry Ford 
got stude going across to Newburg 
from Plymouth road.

The large bam and silo on the 
Ira Wilson farm, south of Ebn, 
were consumed by fire -Monday 
night. Several fat hogs and a large 
amount of feed were burned,

hast Saturday afternoon 10 of 
the piqnls of Miss Anna Youngs 
took part in a studio recitaL Miss 
Clara Grimm received the largest 
number of votes for playing cor
rectly, and Miss Margaret Clem
ens stood second.

Matt pisarek, who had his arm 
broken by a falHng limb while 
cutting logs in th^ woods, is get
ting along nicely, but is still 
carrying his aim in a sling.

Friervds of Mr. and Mrs. w. £. 
Hall have received annoimcement 
of the birth of a daughter at their 
home ^n San Diego, California, 
February 21. Mrs. Hall will be 
remembered as Miss Dora Haas, 
a former teacher at this place.

Cecil Packard spent Friday 
night and Saturday with his 
grandparents at Wayne.

Manford Bedcer has gone to 
Fenton to spend the week with 
relatives.

Lieut. Russell Warner, wife and 
daughter, Gertrude, spent Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mac- 
Kinder of Newburg. They leave 
for Washington, D. C., shortly.

A little son arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakewell 
of Newburg Sunday, March 16. 
Mother and child are doing well

Thieves gained entrance into 
ConTier’s hardware store last Wed
nesday night through a basement 
window. Two rifles, four watches 
and a small sum of money were 
taken. Value, between $25 and 
$30. No clue to the burglars has 
yet been found.

Miss Genevieve McClumpha 
pleasantly en tra in ed  a company 
of friends at her home on Union 
street last Saturday afternoon, the 
occasion being a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss Sadja 
Walker of Salem. Fifteen guests 
were in attendance. The guest of 
honor was the recipient of sev
eral pretty and useful gifts.

Miss Gertrude Hillmer delight
fully entertained the members of 
the 1919 high school class at a 
S t Patrick party at her home 
on' Starkweather avenue last Mon
day evening.

Will the person who borrowed 
A. H. VanVoorhies and John Soc- 
kow's chickens please return them, 
as we wish to divide them.

A pleasant meeting of Rebekah 
lodge No. 182 was held in Odd 
Fellows hall last Friday evening. 
The degrees of the order were 
impressively conferred upon five 
candidates. Captain Archie Mead
ow presented the degree stall with 
carnations. ,

WPB expects a limited number 
of domestic electric ranges to be 
available for essential civilian 
needs during the last half of this 
year. '

---------- 0----------
That which refines character at 

the same time humbles, exalts and 
commands a man, and obedience 
gives him courage, devotion and 
attainment.

Ros| and RdMer’s
•A 1.M A K A C *

** Thr Ay, now gloomy at aa auAor't 
protpeat’̂ ^Hatethomo

MUCH
tS—Qklobonia militia sup- 

prstsss Opek Vidian up 
riling. 1

Proclaim republic of 
1825

0 —Ertabllih■cnm>uin navy yard at 
Wcahington. D. 6- I80i
■Washington State Cot 
lege founded. 1890.

V —t t  Maughan sets aero* 
plane ^eed  record d  

1923.

35—Sign treaty for purchase 
ofA laka  from Russia 
1867.

31—K«ny Clay reiigns from 
congreas after w  years* 
•erriot, 1842. «wo

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mcdmi RMonr to^ Yon

Compttmmfi of

lOHH A .  BOSS 
LLBEH M EB

Docton oi Optomtlry
Awmk

— Qffiot Hours — 
7:00 P. I t  .  9:00 P. M. 
Monday tb n u S h  Ftiday 
iioo P. M. -  9dW P. ^

Saturday

Friday.,M arch 24. 1944

VICTORY’S SONS
B n  AX^tfCAN eergo sh ^  loedW 

with espleiivhe. wm deeming 
fiveugh seb4>Wed irefen. A tor- 
podo struck emidthtps. The tuhme- 
rine ttefeced end sheKng the

•nerehent vessel Ruptured iteem pipes 
;tcelded the engine room crew. Fleming 
fuel ofl spurted on the men below deck. 
The engineer end firemen on wetch won

An oiler, blown to the top of the
greet engine, ley wounded end helpless. 
Heering hit cries, eedet̂ midship nen Wil- 
fiem M. Themes. Jr., descended the Udder, 
crewUd to the mjured men. end toiled beck 
to the deck.

By this time el the undemeged IfebMts 
bed puled ewey. Cedei Themes Uunched 
e smel belse Ifereft, put the injured oiler 
on H, end Ushed him leeurely. Thornes 
then swem.elongside until they were picked 
up by e rescue ship. For risking his Kfe 
for 0 shipmete, Cedet Thornes het been) 
,eworded the Merchent Merine Oistin- 
Quid^d Service Medet

Th^ news service published each week through
the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

i i

B ET T ER  C A R E 
LESS  R E P A IR

i i

becausg repairm en and m aterials

HAVE GONE TO WAR!
W hat a re  your electric appliances m ade of? 
Copper, steel, brass, zinc, alum inum , nickel, 
ru bber . . .  m aterials vital to war production, 
needed to m ake weapons for o u r fighting 
men. These m aterials have gone to war. T hat 
IS why rep a ir parts for m any hom e appli
ances are  not now available.

The man who used to fix your washer or 
refrigerator may now be repairing tanks on 
the battlefield. The man who serviced your 
radio may be repairing a “walkie-talkie' 
under fire. Your neighborhood “handyman' 
may be working on airplane engines in ' 
B ritain or the South Seas.

So take good care of your household electric 
appliances. They must last until Victory. 
You may not he able to get them repaired. 
Today y o u r  E L EC T R IC  se rvan ts  are^ 
often the only kind available; Treat them 
considerately!

•I

Vvblisliod in ceoparotion with tho
NATIONAl A m iA N C f CONSnVATION PtOOtAM

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

i t


